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Unsolved murder 
stumps police
RCMP in V ictoria and Sidney arc no closer 
to solving the July 1 murder o f Sherry Anne 
Wallace than they were shortly after starting 
their investigation.
“ We’ re pretty well at a dead end,’ ’ Sidney 
S ta ff Sgt. Ken Watson said last week. “ But 
we’ re still fo llow ing a few leads.’ ’
Wallace, 31, a North Vancouver resident, 
was found in the bushes o f f  West Saanich Rd. 
near M ills Rd.
•According to Victoria RCMP Const. Gary 
Straughan who is charge o f the investigation 
police have found the murder weapon and 
determined the cause o f death but w ill keep 
tlia t in form ation under wraps for the time 
being. An autopsy indicated Wallace died 
c itiie rla te  June30o rea rly .lu ly  1.
1 lie murder is still under active in ­
vestigation, Straughan said, and anyone 
ha\’ing any tips or in form ation should contact 
the RCMP.
T h r e e  o n
Two nicn and a woman, each
charged w ith  u n la w 'fu lly
cultivating marihuana and the
possession o f marihuana for the
purpose o f tra ffick ing w ere sent
to trial in B.C. County Court
lollowing a prelim inary hearing
in Sidnev Provincial Court Sept. 
20.
Michael Woodley Charles 
Keen, Michel Robert Lalonde 
und Marianne Hyciek appeared
before Justice Robert Metzger 
who, after hearing testimony 
from five police witnesses, 
decided there w'as sufficient 
evidence to w'arrant a trial.
Metzger imposed a ban on 
publication o f all evidence 
presented at the hearing.
Through their counsel Keen, 
Lalonde and Hyciek chose tria l 
by judge and ju ry . The tria l date 
w ill be determined in County 
Court.
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Criticism  o f local banks and 
the town o f Sidney’ s plan to 
spend $ 1 .2  m ill io n  on 
revitalization surfaced at the 
Sept. 20 meeting o f Saanich 
Peninsula chamber o f commerce.
Bob Ward led the attack on 
revitalization, charging a large 
part o f the provincial loan fo r 
beautification would go on 
underground w iring and won­
dered at the “ v iab ility  o f the 
expen.se’ ’ and the “ desirability o f
. : i hanks no t responsive
spending $ 1 ,2  in i 11 i o n o n 
revitalization at this tim e.’ ’ > 
Taxes were already high and 
merclnints would have to pay 
m o re  — I must ask, w ill we get 
anything out o f  tearing these 
poles down? he s.aid,
The chamber should look at it 
seriously: and make its view 
known to Sidney council, he 
• atklcd, aiid moved the chtimber 
; in ge Sidney to hold a rel’crcndum 
^vniytvviializatjoinWvv .’Ln/.vlLr. vy;,:v, 
j  Newly-electetl presidenl .Rick
Roberts said it w o u ld  be a slap 
in the face to the chamber’s 
revitalization commitee to make 
that recommendation to council 
w ithout talking to the committee 
first. The chamber shouldn’ t vote 
on it w ithout having more in ­
form ation and w ith the tax 
undetermined, he said.
But Ward said there had been a 
“ whole summer’ ’ during which 
time the facts could have been 
made known and suggested the 
committee take direction from  
the chamber.
M ark Dickinson argued it was 
hard fo r chamber members to 
vote w ithout knowing the facts 
and wanted W ard ’s motion 
tabled. Chamber manager Peter 
Jredgett said Clive Tanner, who 
heads the revitalization com­
mittee, w ill be ta lk ing to the 
chamber at the Oct. 18 meeting.
The motion was tabled to the 
end o f November. Meanwhile the 
chamber w ill gather more in- 
'Torm ation,
During a panel debate W ard 
also criticized local banks. It was 
his “ pet peeve’ ’ , he said.
He told the chamber he could 
give two examples — I ’m in the 
shipping business and a ship 
bought here cost $10  m illion  but 
“ we couldn’ t get the money 
here’ ’ . Ward said the money was 
obtained through New York 
< banks.
And recently he visited London 
and walked into Rothschilds, the 
merchant bankers, where“ they 
■ showed more interc.st and ex- 
pe rl i se. ’ ’ H e ch a rged lo cal ba n k s 
were not being responsive but 
“ the banks are doing ve ryw e ll.’ ’
“ I f  we are going to get help we 
should start with the banks here 
— they’ re not responsive to 
individual needs, ^
 ̂ . Dan Benton’s comment was,
“ T h e y ’ re not too  good 
sometimes, they like easy money 
mortgages," Another member 
argued,“ I f  you go to Europe 
they lend m oney, here yoii have 
jT o  have.colliiteral,’.';
"yy :1 .think the chambeij slionltl Be - 
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W hat is it?  Massive wooden barge standing o f f  Skiney Spit has everyone guessing. See story page R5.
|*eggit‘ Row uiul I* lio (n
Details regarding an alleged 
de fraud ing  o f tlie Panorama 
f.eisure; ; Ceitlre,:;; \vill : not be 
released tin iij sometime next 
inonih, according to the police 
and igher officiitls involved,
. Sidney RC,MI,LSiiil‘f  Sgi, Ken
..\V a iso n ■ t' ^y. .‘said:;: police
Averey ciilled . j io : ;  investigate i t  
jio s Z ^ e  losyjnwKeess o f $20 i()00 ;
July 24 following a call from  the 
Capital Regional D isirict under 
whose n lire e tio n  the centre 
<>peraies through a recreation 
eoinmission, 1 le said charges 
hit Ve not been 1 aiil ii nd i he n;tme 
o f  the person suspeeiecl would 
"not be; disekv,ed tin lil Jhen. The'y 
10  ss j  1 a tl i 1 ec u m u I a 1011:0 V e r two to ; 
‘jhreeyearty lic'saitlv j.-tt'Vy .̂;;:.':y.;L.y.;.
A c t in g ; C R J)’ yU iie f; Jtd« ■
m inistrator H i l l  Jordon said he 
could ynot coniment on the 
si t ua t lot 1 except t o say t hat I he 
hJss was covered by the CRD's 
boiuling insuriincc and that the 
estimate o f  $20,000  wtis ' ‘close
enough,’“ "L"'-;
;; Ccnt rc ; iriit n a g c r, ; j|VIoji I y.
1 lo ld i i ig  y saitly he stispected;; 
’ fspnicth jiig ’ ’ ;; ■-wvlieit :yevernie 
figiires he 1 nul wei;e not “ rnnning
true’ ’ w ith figures coming back 
to fro in  the CRD's central tic- 
;c o u n t in g s y s te n i'. 'J y  ;̂;-t;:ys 
'T c a llc d  Bill .lofdoiVand then 
the auditors (Thorne yRkklell, 
cluirtered ticcountants) canic in 
and matched things lip ,’ ’ he said, 
; ' ‘ l l ’ s not aye'T plvasaiit sitniition T 
imd it inade a lot p|' extra w ork  
Tor a lot o f people. 1 t ’s ' very 
ydlMaiptive,‘yyy ;:,'..;:yy'";';yyy:;:; y'j'
:iL;
'I'he Saanich Peninsu la  if  thiiigs. tntm't going itny^ W
chaiiibcryoLT’dinntei-ce IS doing they tiuistn’i, leave it: uhtlly^
some soul searching. But how do we get involved?’ ’
V Some busiltesses: PiJ the C hattibcr rnattager T^etct^ 
peninsula have: failed, others are Tredgctt said The clkiinbor thad
in trouble and the chamber wants ^
4 o:help.;'-yLv>:- . . 'V ' y ' r : ' . ^ v j j j '
■Tiutdiow?;;y..yTj>'''’vy.̂ y:''
And what bo members want T iI' 
expect from  the chamber?
,\  pniicl cootprised o f Marie 
Rosko. .1 olin Tntcji Fran Spooner 
and Dan Beaton got to grips w ith  T  
some rnpbLnis which were aired 
at the clianiuci's Sept. 20 d iiincr ' 
meeting.
Betiton posed the question to a 
poor furnont o f member hip,
“ There |are sofTC negtitive
held business seminary âr̂ ^̂  
to gel people to cdrnc'J'qrwaid. 
'T i i i l  the truth is, the peoplcAvho 
need it most don 't turn up. And 
by the tim e they ask fo r
assistance^ it's: tpty late.’ ’ Jlelp 
was maiilablc lTrm: ninny islaccs 
bu t i t ' s . nb t t a k en i a d va n I a ge 0 f , 
,he added .:̂ '̂ yy'<’y::v::y^:yiy:‘:\\'-"-'::,.'-̂ ^
; \Vc have oiie cnciny in the
retail yb u s iiie ss ,T re d g e tiysn id y  
"S ta tis tics  sltbw there arc niprc 
dollars yper; capita T v  the cor^ 
pnin ity than anyvvhere iivCiinada 
r -  the only problem'is to get the
i f  people d p ii’ t cuiitc to rncctlngy ! 
T itd  ta lk about it , j how do we
respond?', :y',.,,:'y;:.v"':..y
" W h a t  do We do when 
businesses' gety into'.distress?.: Wc:.'yy 
have to rnwke people realize that
■ it
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rra n  SpoonciMarie l^osko Dan tk a io n
jnoncyyoutypf them, (residents), 
to stop: them ruitinng to Victoria 
to spend money in the stores,"
He said the chamber had tried 
to campaign to get people to . 
spend their money locallyy and 
held semi pars for local mer­
chants, but reiterated, ‘ ‘The 
people who need it most never 
come near us."
Seminars rpn by the Federal* 
Business Development Bank 
(FBDB) are usually run at nigl|t 
and don't cost money, One was 
set fo r Oct. 21 - 25 and the cost 
was nil, y''They're (FBDB) even 
giving mpiinoncy tpadvefl ise,*j  
TredRctt added there was talent 
:;!r:;wlthin':*‘-'Vhe"''::'tbaibbt5ryyT":yyaC'^ 
counians,,y bankers, IttWycrs -~
:"T P d :' we''‘"can'' :put''':':on; :eyenlng.:y':;'''';'' 
':y ;scln!nars:'at'.''minima! ‘''pr'dOebstV''''''':';'.: 
y  but “ our experience has been y 
poor about people turning u p ."  
..yTTesidenlR ickRobertsv;W as;v::.
.y.Contliiiicdj»n Piige:A2':''^vyy .T'j
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o n Walkers plan trip 
to Sooke Park
Peninsula W alking Group w ill 
meet 9:30 a.m. Oct. 2 at 
Panorama parking lo t. Day trip  
to Sooke Park. Bring lunch. 
Carpooling available.
Buz/.zzzz. Buzzzzzz. Buzzzzzz.
Sidney and North Saanich 
residents hearing a annoying, 
buzzing sound in their telephones 
every now and again w ill 
probably have to put up w ith it 
for a few more months.
According to a B.C. Telephone
line at the same time, the tone is 
heard.
The length o f the lone varies 
from  a second or two on up 
depending on whether or not the 
connection is correct, he said.
When the electronic equipment 
in its insulated, static and air
spokesman, the high-pitched tone conditioned controlled room is
in all likelihood comes from a operational, the tones w ill be a
telephone line tester used by the thing o f the past,
crew in charge o f upgrading the 
etpiipment in ihe company’s 
telephone exchange build ing on 
Beacon Avc.
Almost lia lf  the ' mechanical 
switching eciuipment in the 
building is being nioved into a 
trailer beside the build ing to 
mtike lOom I'or more cl'ricieni 
electronic eciuipment expecied to 
be o p e ra tin g  by the cud o f 
October, 19X3.::
Gtich time a cable fu ll o f in ­
dividual wires is inoved and 
reconnected, the crew checks to 
m ake .sure the connections arc 
correct by sending a tone along 





Connecting and reconnecting telephone lines and cables goes 
on alm ost non-stop in S idney's B.C. Telephone exchange on 
Beacon A  ve. W o rk  on conversion to electronic sw itching w il l 
be completed late next year. Hugh Nash Photo
R E - I ’m  P f C K T a M C m a f ^ d
C ham ber
Continued from  Page A1 your friends, encourage them to
concerned to improve com- come out. Guest .speaker is
m unication from  members. “ We M ayor Mel Couyelier.
don ’ t get the feedback, they’ re 
stubborn, and don’ t like to 
advertise they’ re in troub le .’ ’ He . 
agreed there was expertise w ith in 
y y the cham tapped w ithout y
yyy going outside but argued, “ the 
membership has to te ll us what 
they want.”
Rosko said Sidney Merchants’
Association was try ing to build, 
up sp irit. “ We jo in  together in 
advertising and we want to work 
in the chamber — but i t ’ s a 
matter o f  com m unication.’ ’
'■ And it was communication 
again w ith  Fran Spooner, from  
’ B ren tw o od  Bay M e rc h a n t’ s
As.sociation. “ My people feel this 
ic a Sidnev cham ber. I know
O f -  p € r $ m
«r/ b s s it .
i
T e l e p h s n e  P l r e c t ® s Y
The White Pages, the alphabetical section of your 
new directory, is about to close. The Yellow Pages has 
already closed.
Now’s the time to check your listings for any changes. 
Remember, names and other information can change in a 
year and so should the listings.
Want to list other family members? Now’s the time.
Of course, businesses you represent, as well as names 
and positions of key employees, can also be added now. 
Charges apply for changes and extra listings.
Call your B.C.Tel Customer Service Office to beat the deadline.
The White Pages. Make sure we’ve got it right.
is i y ,  
otherwise but tha t’s how they feel 
at Keating and Brentwood. I t ’s a 
lack o f communication and i t ’s 
hard to convince them. How do I . 
get them here?”
Rosko suggested some 
members were not atending 
y because dinner meetings were too ■ 
expensive. They should be kept 
below SIO, she said.
Get better guest speakers, i f  we 
have a fu ll .slate o f them month 
after month we’d get better 
attendance and could improve 
membership, M ark Dickinson 
.y;y"y;;;.said,'?:'';::::yy'y'-: ryyy'V^yjy:'; y:;,yy'y'' r:.
Beaton thought University o f 
V icto ria  professors would be 
use fu l speakers, T redge tt 
suggested ; using the V ictoria 
chamber o f commerce’ s high 
pro file  .speakers while Rosko said 
we had already had a skilled 
'■  ̂ businessman in the com munity ~~
: Geoffrey Calvert o f North ;
Saanich. ^V.yy :
Spooner said she’d like to see 
business people from  Keating and 
I Brentwood as speakers,
I On another note, Rosko asked,
did the chamber do anything
P a r e n t s C o a c l i e s
letters? Should the chamber 
.speak out on key issues? she said, 
Beaton wound up saying Input 
from  members was needed, but 
there must be direct com­
m unication and a narrowing 
down to key Issues, He urged 
: members to turn out to the O ct; 
; V ;! 18 'meethigfyf^
I - j: oneO: bave a
; ; : coinm itinciit to be there,
TIseiMcPoiialci’s l  
Coainectioia
The McDonaltj’s® Connection The one-stop BIRTHDAY PARTY Present your team with a
works for all kinds of people to eat in or take out. We McDonald’s GOOD SPORT
in the community, if you’d like organize, you relax and enjoy the CARD! A McDonald’s® GOOD
it to work for you, call us! We’ll kids! W ith McDonald’s® Birthday SPORT CARD entitles your
put you in touch w ith your local Party, you get free party favours, players to a free regular size
McDonald’s Restaurant. placemats and special treats for beverage w ith any purchase
the birthday boy or girl. All you when they vis it us in their team
pay for is the kids’ favourite uniform . Cali The McDonald’s
McDonald's foods. It's Connection — 382-0331
In the board room? Perk up your 
meeting! Cali to order breakfast, 
lunch or dinner from your local 
McDonald’s. We'll have it ready 
when you arrive to pick it up.
G a l l i i i g  A l l  
E d u c a t o r s
Take advantage of our 
"INSTRUCTIONAL ACTION : 
PACKS and FILM LIBRARY 
wonderful te a c h in g ^
[̂ ■ V'TMoTieliiyou rh 
fun. Topics iiicluflo 
‘'Bicycles are Beaulifiii
C a l l i i s g A l l
S e a a o r s
It’s thajgolden age of free hot ? 
drinks at McDonald’s fo r : 
members of the GOLDEN ■ 1 
Ar c h e s  GLUB®i:Members are 
entitled to a free regular size 
coffee or hot drink of their : 
choice with any purchase at ? 
participating McDonald’s. Call 
your local McDonald’s. ;
C a l l i n g ! 7 % l l
§2 , ‘ j ■' '
"Home SafeTloiTie'',
- Call The McDonald's 
Connection —
3820331
r ~ V ' “tTfin'iimmiKMii • ^ l iL U l , I i fv tA U r
id  ENHANCR ANDMAINfAINTHLv" 
H:.ASTICirYO( I IT SKIN IHE 
TfsiJU B Ane^ext:;iriN(i-v.
: Producisjbyi-T'^Y:;;/:::
Hftfto Oulno anti Dr, gpnaud
mtiNf.iit diiiiiio„ 65M242
•Swlutled loMtieri - Brentwood
d' /z 't »j|vt»
,*801 •
C alhnfi An 
I «Mil
CoiUUiu A U
C i t l l l n d A I I  
S o n ittrfi
C d ll To 
(:)r<lfrr
,1 C n U lin i A U  
I'lllK.lTnHc'TIV
 ̂ ' f , t
no  Cl'SCal l ing  A l l  
Educators
CftVVPor
M o n x
We call it "FUN-raising!" Set up 
an Orange Drink stand . .  . we 
provide the dispenser and cups, 
you pay only for the orange ' 
drink syrup! Or have a "School 
Hamburger Day!"
Great for sports days!
Call The McDonald's Connection
-382-0331..^^^^;^^^^^^^^? . ;
See fo ryo u rse If. ,  the source 
of McDonald’s success . . .  
on a tour thro ugh our kitchen, 
Kids lovejtl dust call your"^. t
'ldoalMcDonald's!':^^^^^^^T:v
9 :00  a d i f *  11:30 a d r id T
■•d oi:,
n m m





Rick Roberts was elected 
president o f  the Saanich 
Peninsula chamber o f commerce 
Sept. 20 along w ith vice-president 
Ray Moore and Frank Malerby. 
Directors are Dan Beaton, Tony 
Charles Roberts, Pat Fafard, 
Brian Scott M oncrie ff, G loria 
Stevens, M arie Rosko, Dave 
Napper, M ike Sullivan, John 
Robertson and Jack Weeks.
A l l  were elected by ac­
clamation.
Roberts replaces Margaret 
Donaldson — the chamber’ s first 
woman president. Donaldson 
to ld the dinner meeting she’d had 
a “ super year’ ’ and . enjoyed 
herself. The chamber, she said, 
had an im p roved  f in a n c ia l 
position.;;'
Rick Roberts  
. . . elected cham ber president yozx3'
Jim Robertson announced a 
trophy would be awarded by the 
chamber annually to the sea 
cadets as well as the air cadets. 
Roberts commented on the 
excellent tourist season and 
praised chamber manager Peter 
Tredgett who had “ done a good 
jo b .”  Tredgett, in turn, had some 
nice words to say o f  chamber 
secretary Ann Evans who “ looks 
after the books.”
Fran Spooner to ld the chamber 
B ren tw ood  Bay Business 
Associaton and Keating Mer- 
V chants’ Association had com­
bined in successful advertising 
p rom o tio n s  and were now  
planning Tall and Christmas 
promotions and “ looking fo r- 
ward to a more prosperous
V o l k s w a g o n  B e e t l e ,  
courtesy o f  M e tro  Toyota, 
a wood stove, courtesy 
Keating Stove Shop, and a 
one-year m em bership in 
Nautilus are prizes in ra ffle  
now being held by Stelly's  
school. Youngsters are rais­
ing money f o r  club, sports 
and school activities and 
plan a fa l l  fa ir  Oct. 26 
fe a tu r in g  c ra fts , f o o d ,  
games o f  chance, a rum ­
mage sale and pum pk in  car­
ving contest. Above, Greg 
Lewis and Denise Ryan 
polish up Beetle.
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Alice du Temple made the first - w o r k  ethic was paramount in her 
windsock fo r V ictoria  Inter- life .”
national', A irpo rt. Her husband, She w ro te  a book — 1
;:_George‘Walter;;,;'wh6 :died;in;;;lZlT,:;:;'v:' 
founded the a irport;in ; 1940. A nd  ; 
together, the two purchased 
Ardm ore G o lf Course from 
A llah Steamships, Scotland^ in ; - 
1946 and bu ilt it up together over 
many years.
And now Mrs. du Temple w ill 
be missed by golfers.
The 80-year-old pioneer died 
Sept. 17. Funeral services were 
held Sept. 21 at St. M ary ’ s 
Anglican Church, on Cultra,
S aan ich ton  w ith  Rev. Bob 
Sampson o ffic ia ting.
Mrs. du Temple was born in 
Dulw ich, England, and was T 
forced to leave .school at age 1.3 
when her father died, Her son,
W ally duTem ple says his m o the r A lice  du Temple, left,
was“ a hard w orker. For her, the and sister, i . i ly  Al ’alker,
Remember When — the story o f 
her own life published just f o r : 
family and friends.
Mrs. du Temple came to 
Canada with her sister. L ily , and 
brother-in-law Roy W alker, one 
o f the first Canadian airmen i n 
W orld W ar 1, and settled in 
Winnipeg. Eater she rhoved: to 
Vancouver where she met her 
husband, du Temple, a pilot and 
wing cotnmander, was sent to 
Victoria to build what was later 
know as Patrieia Bay .A irport, 
and appointed commanding 
officer. ■
☆ See all the S tih l Models 
, d e m o n s t ra te d ; ;  by tactory 
■ reps
★ W a tch  our Chainsaw Wood- 
carver in action
★ " W i l k s ’ wood stoves on
di splay;E,: 77;;:;;; T
★ Steam engine in action
-  FREEH ~
★ Cha insaw Sharpening
★ Coffee - Donuts - Balloons
★ C u tte rs  Vest and Extra ' 
' Chain w ith  each Stihl Saw
sold
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Z  WINEMAKING 
OFF if SUPPLIES
YOGURT CONES
2 for tho price of 1
WATCH FOR 
IN-STORE SPECIALS
ON BBER MAHING HIT
v:'; OffV'v,
RACHEL PEBBY Sl(lNCAIiE HIT /
CARE: the SUNFLOWER m y
7060 W, SaatUch Rd 
Brnntwootl fhiv. B.C. 6 5 2 - 1 2 1 1
Garnish voiir child's rntxtllimo with this,
. ilollGhtliilSTloc'LhorcelainsotlromRoval 
WDfcostcr.Tiioh howl, rilahj and cii|> 
tiopicts llio Ciihhagt) fVilch 'TVo(hiiio' ‘ in ; , 
stilt pnsltils, Phis , our sill coino ciilLhoiiotl 
I in Ihn filavlnl nnhharic) I'alchJhtiniti. Il's _
Mho poffoci pickjoi: kitlS'ol i i l tnt i oa, ; ; , I
SHOP EARLY fOR CHRISTMAS
' - 'L in i i l f ld  Q lian l i t los
A y  A,
2506 oiiacoh Av»
• Ooriby • Mlk»«a • Vllleroy A Boch
* FIrkIo • Royal Worcester • NItto
656-7444
SAFEWAY
C  A  tM A  O  A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
STOCK-UPNOW
DURIN60UII
C A S E  H O O P S  S A L E
S c o t c h  b u y  
P r e - S l f t e d ;
L im ii 2 Per FamilYCSirde^
P o w e re d
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Case of 12 T ih s ^ 9 ^ 9 8  
Frozen Concentrate 341 m l Tin . . .  , . . .
California 
Grown ,
’ No. 1 Grade
B.C. Grown 
No. 1 Grade 5 0 1 -
B.C. Grown 
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Don’t leave r e a d e r s '
i t  t o o
Saanich Peninsula cham ber o f com m erce is acuiely aware 
o f  its role in the co m m u n ity  and feels especially responsible 
where a iling  businesses are concerned. A n d  it should receive 
due credit fo r this a ttitu de .
B u t despite the stated in te n tio n  o f  th is body to  assist, it can 
do lit t le  unless m erchants appeal fo r  help when they ’ re in 
troub le . A n d  few do. So. the cham ber feels frustra ted.
O n the one hand it is subject to  some m ild  critic ism  fo r not 
do ing  m ore in certa in  areas —  some members th ink it should 
be m ore vocal on key p u b lic  issues — on the other hand the 
cham ber executive says m any members s im p ly  d o n ’ t com ­
m unicate.
A n d  attendance at general d inner ineeiings is o ften  poor, 
a lthough  the high price o f  meals is said to be one reason why 
the tu rn o u t isn ’ t higher.
Tha t problem  cou ld  be solved easily. \V h y  not do away 
w ith  the d inner and substitu te  it fo r a coffee and sandwich at 
h a lf the price?
The problem  o f  fa ilin g  businesses is a n o th e rm a tte r. C er­
ta in ly , the cham ber has w ith in  its own m embership a num ber 
o f  people w ith  expertise w ho cou ld  fo rm  a com m ittee to ad­
vise m erchants. But one d raw back may be the question o f  
c o n fid e n tia lity  —  some m erchants may be lo t l i to reveal the ir 
business a ffa irs .
But they should know  the help is there and take advantage 
o f  it. A nd  the cham ber stresses, d o n ’ t leave it too late. G o fo r 
that advice in tim e to a lte r the course o f  events.
S upertrack  
benefits too fe w
On the same (front) page o f 
Sept. 19 The Review there were 
two articles:
•G roup shoots for $200,000 
do lla r supertrack.
•Sidney foodbank needs your 
help.
On page A5 o f the same section 
a letter from  Ann M . Spicer 
asking for donations towards the 
purchase o f a new bus fo r the 
Saanich Peninsula H o s p ita l 
extended care unit.
I t  is obv ious where the 
priorities should be. In my 
opinion the “ Supcrtrack”  is too 
much money fo r the benefit o f 
too few. In these economic times 
there are better ways to spend 
that kind o f money. 1 wonder on 
what kind o f a track Jesse Owens 
was running in his early days. 
Perhaps on a d irt road or maybe 
through a cornstubble field?
Len M ulholland, 
1964 Sandover Crescent, 
Sidney
N orm a  
sneaks out
Hate lite ra tu re , like  po rn o g ra p h y , is m ore in the eye o f  the 
beholder than in the con ten t. A n  a rtic le  w h ich may in flam e 
one person w ill have no e ffect upon ano the r and most people 
ignore pam phlets w h ich ho ld  no interest fo r  them.
Despite that, the increase in th is k in d  o f  lite ra tu re  a rriv in g  
in the m ail is d is tu rb in g . The Review regularly,receives ar- , 
ticles a ttack ing  ‘ ‘ Z io n is t m ili ta n t ’ ’ JewS; and the Z io n is t- ; 
C o m m u n is t-A llie d  view o f the H o locaust.
: W e d o n ’ t kn o w  how  m a iling  lists are com piled but w e ’ ve : 
fo u n d  the answer in dea ling  w ith  this obnoxious rubb ish. 
D o n ’ t consign it to the garbage can — re tu rn  Jt to the sender 
w ith  some app rop ria te  com m ents, j ^
The endless bleatings o f C.R. 
W ard in your paper become so 
tedious they are barely worthy o f 
response. However, lest anyone 
believe th a tw h a t he states from  
his “ record”  is fact, I feel 
compelled to o ffe r a response to 
your readers.
I cannot take responsibility fo r 
1978 as he suggests,,but from  the
time I  took office in m id -1979 I
have been continuously on record 
as supporting A  breakwater fo r 
Sidney, albeit not necessarily M r. 
W ard ’s breakwater.
C o n tra ry  to  the W  ar d
economically viable?
I f  so, beware, because they w ill 
try to sell you a bridge next week.
I f  there is a p ro fit to be made, I 
feel it  should be made in the 
interest o f the taxpayers, not 
private interests.
As fo r C.R. W ard ’ s stupid 
innuendo regarding my “ politica l 
colours,”  let me draw to his 
attention that here in B.C. we 
have state-owned, developed and 
c o n tro lle d , roads, b ridges, 
ferries, hydro, hospitals and 
schools, to name just a few.
I can’ t imagine that even he is 
silly enough to suggest that B ill 




Sidney coun c il is indeed 
fortunate in obtaining the ser­
vices o f M r. Rod Clack in 
connection with solving the 
pressing problems associated 
with wat e r f  ron la n d  do win o w n 
development, zoning, planning 
and revitalization.
The.se fundamental and basic 
aspects are absolutely critical to 
the future o f Sidney; they 
demand that both the best 
brains and richest experience be 
brought to bear on their suc­
cessful resolution.
M r. Clack is a gentleman o f the 
calibre so sorely needed at this 
time. He brings vvith him a wealth 
of professional background, deep 
ins igh t, and a th o ro u g h ly  
exemplary willingness to serve his 
: community in this vital capacity.
A id. Jim Lang, chairman o f 
Committee C, is to be sincerely 
congratulated on his fine choice.




Make y o u r  
voice heard
statements, applications were 
made to, the federal government 
from  that point on. Application; ’ Sidney council deserves the 
was made w ith the Town o f congratulations o f everyone for
Sidney as proponent and George the way in which it has overcome
Strieker (a m ajor water lot in te rn a l d iffe rences  and
owner) as co-proponent. developed a strong and positive
The provincial government and approach to planning the tow n ’s
Whoever said that we' live in 
“ Sleepy Tow n” ?
The momentum o f the Peace 
Petition Caravan campaign on 
Vancouver Island has grown and 
numbers o f involved citizens have 
mushroomed greatly, this year.
We can be proud to be part o f the 
“ Send O ff ”  on Sept. 29th. Many 
o f you w ill want to jo in  me in 
listening to Mayor Peter Pollen 
and Don Erickson, the orig inator 
o f the Peace Petition Caravan, 
on the steps o f the legislature at 
1:30 p.m.
There should be a (estival 
atmosphere, when the children 
release their balloons, which have 
their names written on the at­
tached paper cranes!
Then at 3 p.m. we w ill jo in  the 
car cavalcade to N orth Saanich 
from the parking lot at Menzies 
and Superior, through V ictoria 
onto the highway at North 
Saanich, where we’ ll have a 
potluck supper. A t 7 p.m. the 
Peace Petition, which so many o f 
us have signed, will be aboard the 
ferry (along with a ll those who 
wish to accompany it) to Van­
couver, for the beginning o f the 
trip  from this West Coast to 
Ottawa.
At the same time, it is fine to 
think o f people on the east coast, 
who w ill be doing the same!
For more inform ation, so that 
all o f you caring citizens w ill 
participate, phone 384-2445.
We really can make “ our 
voices heard”  and we might even 
surprise a lot o f people in to 
realizing that we are not so 
“ .sleepy” , after a ll. We might 
even surprise ourselves. It feels so 
good to be a pan o f an event o f 
such magnitude!
I ’ ll see you at the legislature or 
at Swartz Bay Sept. 29, w ith your 
cars decorated and smiles;? o f 
success on your faces. You 
deserve it. '■
Helen'Anderson 
2481 M t. St. Michael Rd.
Saanichton
to  also obtain support fo r our pointed out in your Sept. 19
application from  CRD and the issue, we may be laying up
G rea te r ; V ic to r ia  E conom ic trouble in the future by confin ing
D eve lopm ent C om m iss ion , the planning to the waterfront
BCDC indicated they could future.
^ .,■4 .  ̂ ~   —  ‘ ------- provide some m inimal financial In giving the job o f waterfrontsupport, but continuously in- planning to Ker, Priestman andsistcd that responsibility fo r Associates it has chosen con-
' m ajor funding must rest w ith the sullants o f wide experience; and ;
V federal government. proven ability in the field.
. ' C . , During those years I was able Ye t, as S tew art M ackay
1 thought Premier Bennett reacted rather ungraciously to an offer -
from  Opposition Leader Bob Skelly.
A t the ND P’s nominating meeting in Vernon, where a byclection
w ill be held sometime this year to f il l the vacancy left by the death of
S d c r e d  M L A  Don Campbell, Skelly held o iit a political olive branch to
the premier.
; Speaking to about 200 people at the meeting, Skelly said the op­
position w ill work with the government to achieve economic recovery,
; “ 1 offered to W .R. Bennett that i f  you’ re w illing to come halfway, 
we’ re w illing to meet you to achieve economic recovery. No single 
; party has the answer,”  Skelly to ld the meeting.
Recovery, he said, can only come about i f  all paiiies, all .sectors o f 
the economy and all citizens co-operate.
Later he said to reporters he d idn ’ t expect the premier to abandon 
all his economic restraint policies, but asked that the government at 
least consult the opposition before ramming through legislation.
Provineial Secretary Jim ChabOt referred toiSkelly’ s offer as cheap 
politics^ W ell, tha t’ s okay. Jim 's a bit o f a bull in a china shop and can 
be forgiven.
The preinier, althoiigh rc fra iiiingv fro m  hadmoitthitig Skclly’ s 
remarks, was nevertheless eooLto the o ffe r.T h e  opposition, he said, 
sets the tone itt the Icgislattirc. l.e t’ s wait and see what the NDP does.
;: That wasn’ t really w h a t' Skelly asked for. He had offered this
party’ s co-operation in achieving economic recovery. O f coursov it 
v  l ttiay’ have 'been ‘ ‘cheaiv po litics ’ f  but what’ sf gdhd etidiigh for^o 
V: jttdiciaLsysfetn, ought to be g o o tl enough in the pohtictil atvniv —
V Skelly deserved the betiC^ o f thedoitb t.
; ; L for ih iedotth  hHievefhat it wa^ 1
tmiy be naive. I ’ tn not a politic ian. ;:;r' V 'c:yy:’
The lettsi the premier should have done was tlittnk Skelly tor his 
'ofl'er ahtl, iti ttirn, iiiv ite  the oppositio tvlcaderjo  hiee  ̂ him,
C o h t e h i p J a i i d ^ ^
backed up w ith their own 
research. In addition, two direct 
appeals were made in Ottawa, 
followed up by a visit to Sidney 
by a delegation o f senior officia ls 
from  Ottawa.
These efforts were all made by 
people w ith an interest in the 
future o f Sidney, not by someone 
who is only interested in personal 
benefit.
The “ question to be asked”  is 
not “ must the state own and 
develop everythiug” , but rather 
“ must the state turn precious 
publicly-owned water rights over 
to a private developer so he can 
make a fast buck at public ex- 
; ,,pensc?”
In view o f the fact that the 
federal government funds and
w ith o u t reference to  the 
downtown core. 1 f questions o f 
future tra ffic  flow , zoning, and 
land use in the commercial centre 
are not integrated w ith water- 
front planning now, we may get 
mismatched ; ad ; hoc decisions 
later in that area, ending up with 
a confused overall plan rather 
than a harmonious one.
: Even i f  the consultants are 
aware o f these issues, and surely 
they must be, they are now bound 
by the narrow terms o f reference 
; on wliich they were invited to 
in a k e a su bm issi on. They cti n n oi 
suggest broadening those terms 
w ithout laying thetnselvcs open 
to charges o f self prom otion.
Gould not council, before it is 
too Itite, .simply instruct them toic c i l u u
.contrqls such projccty aU across ; ; include the
the country, I la il to see Nvhy (low n to w n  cctitre? Kef, 
Sidney shoiild be treated T  >\ss()ciates ttfe
('.Ik M.-t, • t « 1 . ■«l't 1 II t« A) . I It I ft ( I* . . . . . . I.
Polities itt British Columbia is a tutsty pleeTyof;husitm 
\ve eiijrust with riin iih i affa irs shouldn’ t misk in iy  dppoi'iviiiity; 
nfv niMiiiU’ luAw xnUillLiti brim i a lit tie c iv ilitv  to their work. f
o f which only a part has 
allocated to date.. Thus the
lerently, and why tn I act M r. a ffiliiited  with the Vancmiver
Ward secrns: inclined . tp  check design specialists kiiow ti as
under his bed lo r some cvtl | |j-,opef Associates i and would
‘ ‘socialist p l o t p l e n t y  o f j 
, Methinks Mr;,:;':;;;Ward;;;;jlotlt;;f";;“ p̂ ,,;,"̂ ^̂
luy afler hp sihalh to i'iiig tl y 10 vvor protest too much, ami his Coiincil (u ig iiu illy  ;■ budgetedy
It intty be iinpossible fo f  tlie two polarized jntrtics iQ woi;k togetjier, conti’adteioi'y .siatenicnts beg i\n , ^
■;H.r.bm:\ve’ ll never know, unless they try. „ adclii|onal question. Hej-elci-sdo ■
The pretnier's father. W ,A ,( \  Betmett often ntet w ith opfiositinn “ prdjects ot this sort
;j;ieadel'S;;itt:::h'isTfrice.vTbid':did)i’ t4<ccp;hiiir;:froiiv:Tighiiiig;;;spirilod,;:;';;:;;Thm
Tuutles \vith ihetn ondhc floo r o f  t|,ic House, biit Jf helped presci ve Ihtii T)ocSp there, really;  ̂ C ,D , ( ira liiin i
vestige o f respect beiWeen premiei'and oppositioiiieadei' ihai/hiis been . bsmcyvva p wants , 59H M eUIrnnlD r.
"'M n iss ihg jiiJh is iid itiin is tra tio ic :
; ; There arc a lot o f areas in wliich govcrnineni tiiid op jios itio ii eaii co- "  ' " " " " .... '.........
Ojierate Nvithout letting go o f their principles, On a small scale. j i is the 
stne process that makes the difference between couiitties vvith d if ­
ferent govertunents and ideologies living in peace or going to war, ; ,|
In the B.C. Legislature, i t ’ s been all-out war for the last dozen years 
lU' so, And it wasn’ t always the Socrcds who started liostilitics,
; 1 rcmelnber all too well howhtriembers o f the NDP goyeriunent 
trt^afed Bill Bennett when he was a newcomer to the legislature.
Instead o f helping him grow into his new job as Icttder o fH e r
‘ Mujestyfs;Loyal ppposiiion , they ridiei|led h im .'I hey d idn ’t iniss a, ;, 
chaiice' to inake h iiii look foolish,: It'wais a disgtisling spectacle, ; 
demeaning o f the whole parliiimentary process,
i li . I hn'hiips t he' pi;cuiici: ,htis ;a longei ineuiui y;,t half some o f his hiuite i ;. . , 
deiiacio is. Maybe he is stil try ing to gel even for whal his op|ionents 
across the floo r did to him then.
Re: British Columbia w ill
proclaim the week o f Sept. 30 to 
dc t. 8 as Private Property Week. 
(from-Vancouver Sun, Sept. 5,
British Columbians w ill have 
the first week o f October to 
contemplate whether Canada 
should be known as a democracy 
or a totalitarian state. The d if- 
lerentiating factor is the right o f 
the individual to own private 
: p roperty .,
Some think this right was 
inadvertently left out o f our 
Canadian Constitution. Not so. 
The right o f Canadians to have or 
not to have the right to own 
private property was hotly 
debated in the House o f  Cqm- 
:: mons. „
Parliament decided Canadians 
shouid not have property riglits.
1 he provincial premiers from 
(Hiier Canada rode tojG ttawa for 
a sliowdown. The head honcho 
V; 0 f  the B .C . l.eg is la tu re  
: ra m rod ded ' th at" pa r t ic t i la  r 
roundup, l ie was one o f the w ild 
western premiers o f the no torious 
eitng'oi’ eighi'.';::',::: 'L::'.' .t:'':";:
: Now,; t hi ee yetirs hit er, we get a 
week to thirik it over,d 
the tight to the use and en­
joyment o f pro iierty is not the 
rigltt lo owp: if. Renieinber lhe,
60 YEARS AG O
F r o m  the Sept. 25, 1924 issue o f 
the Review
M r. B row n ie  H o rth  ac­
companied by M r. Fred Holmes, 
o f V ictoria, spent the weekend on 
a hunting trip  to Salt Spring 
Island.
Mrs. E. Munroe, o f Patricia 
Bay, spent last w'eek at Deep 
Cove as the guest o f Mrs. D. 
Simpson.
50 YEARS AG O
From the Sept. 26, 1934 issue o f 
the Review
In the section for horses in the 
recent Saanich Fair the results 
show that aw’ards came to local 
owners as follows:
Special, silver challenge cup, 
presented by Dr. S.F. To lm ic for 
best draught team, not less than 
1,500 poiinds — 1, M a jo r i^ .D . 
Macdonald.
Best agricultural team, each 
horse to weigh from 1 ,200  to 
1.400 pounds — 1, H .C . O ld­
field; 2. H .E . Burbidge.
Special (open), best drawing 
team, prize donated by H.C . 
Oldfield. Elk Lake — 1, H .C. 
Oldfield; 2, M ajor A .D . Mac­
donald.
40 YEARS AGO
From the Sept. 27, 1944 issue o f 
the Review
The regular business meeting 
o f the H .M .S . E ndeavour 
Chapter 1.0 .D .E . w'as held at the 
home o f Miss M . Mounce, Sept.
13. ^
The regent, after opening the \  
meeting, read a summary re the 
semi-annual meeting. It quoted 
several appreciative letters from
families overseas vvho have
received clothing.
.:;-,;3()YEARS AGO
From the Sept. 29, 1954 issue o f 
;"';iheReview
A spectacular increa.se in the 
number o f persons arriving at 
: : Sidney and North Saanich points 
from the United States this year is 
reported.
While many ports o f entry this 
season showed reductions in the 
number o f men and women 
arriving from  the United States, 
figures for this immediate area 
have sky-rocketed.
A report by H .M . Tobin, 
o fficer in charge o f the Sidney 
im m igration office, shows that 14 
per cent more people arrived at 
the a irpo rt, 18 per cent more by 
V private yacht and 31 per cent by 
scheduled ferries.
20 YEARS AGO y::";
From Ihe Sept. 30. 1964 issue o f 
the Review. T',',;
Blood donors saved a Sidney 
woman's iil'e last week. When 
Mrs. G .R. W orrall o f James 
W hite Boulevard wtis critica lly 
injurcd in a road accidont she was 
givciV J4 blood transfusions at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital in V ictoria. 
Her improvement followed the 
transfusions. '
: ghitgTyf eigH 
use itnd enjoyment iB' the Ottawa 
corral Intt soon found out who 
owned it, O .K.!
I’m Pmerson, Direclor 
B.C. CommHtee for 
Eleeleil Semite.
10 YEARS A (;0
From (he Sept. 25, 1974 i.ssue of 
the Review
An estimated $5,000 tlamagc 
w a s  t lw 'fc s u lt o f i.t fire which 
gutted Ve Dlde Smoke tind 
Cahdy :,Shbppc atn Beticon 
:';.'Ayenitc.'hite Momlay.
Sidney Vidunteer 1 ire Chief 
. I lu g li I nncy told the ReUew the 
biitzc bcgati at 5:45 p.tit. in tite 
back office where an electric 
;V'heater was t(lined, o h y A jT lJ  
' y :; Bob ;lMCkht1g, ;Jt ;tei^ in the ;v;
; faboV esiiiteL not iced the smell ol 
smoke and went around to tiic  
; front clooj' ;,of tite siofc.y; Loney j :
;:ySltid,;.,;:,.;;,;y..'y..:,:;y Ty'-'^yy;.';, y.
; Idelding appai'onlly kicked ;in :; 
;:f;jhc dpbi’;;' A passerby ircif him “
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While that would explain his attitude towarils Skelly’s peace of- 
: : I'eringi, iL is;Bb exciisc. As prentier,' Beniicft; has an obligalion lo be 
: Statesm an as well as politic ian. It comes with the : ;
y  And what Itas he got la  lose? A little  cp-opcration bctsveen the 
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Those
By H U G H  NASH
When i l ’ .s your turn to throw a party do you:
-charge each guest 25 cents to get in and give them a draw ticket fo r 
a crumby door prize?
-serve food in pots and pans leaving your silver and dishes in the 
cupboard?
-use food colouring to make weird ice cubes?
-make a table centrepiece from  wilted flowers, use odd-length 
candles and o ffe r a variety o f used paper napkins?
-serve wine in kitchen glasses taped w ith each guest’s name to keep 
them from  d irty ing  more than one?
I f  not. maybe i t ’ s worth a try. the w o rs t that can happen is your 
guests w ill leave early and you 'll get a fu ll n igh t’s sleep.
Throw ing a tacky, or iio taste, parly is jiust one o f the nearly 50 
party ideas included in .lust For The Fun O f It, a delightfu l book fu ll 
o f party ideas by a couple o f Saanich mothers, Ann Herbert and Carol 
Patou. • .
Over a year ago the two former school teachers sorted through a fu ll 
drawer o f papers accumulied over five years by Paton “ just in case,”  
picked out the best ideas and, just before last Christmas had their 88- 
page, glossy, soft cover book in a few Greater V ictoria bookstores. 
Response was quick, and in February a second 1,000-copy prin ting 
was needed.
Now tlie authors are readying a th ird  p rin ting  and w ill take copies to 
bookstores on VancoueiTsland and the mainland.
They market their product themselves because “ book distributors 
want 60 per cent and at that rate we’d lose 40 cents a copy,”  Herbert 
said. “ Besides we like taking it around. Every store’ s a challenge.”  
A fte r convincing a book seller to stock a few copies, the jo b ’s not 
done. The authors check back to make sure their books’ getting 
proper shelf pre.scntation. “ One store had copies in their gardening 
section for heaven’ s sake,”  Herbert said. “ I moved them .”
Paton and Herbert’s aggressive, personal salesmanship has put the ir 
book into Eatons and Woodwards .stores in V ictoria, Vancouver, 
Lethbridge and Seattle as well as a number o f independent shops on 
Vancouver Lsland. A fte r all, they say, vvho would say no to party ideas 
fo r the preschool crowd which takes them on a .safari through a jungle 
o f ferns and green streamers.
Add in home-made tiger face masks, an alligator (zuccini) cen­
trep iece,m onkey sandwiches, tiger juice, and a cake shaped like a 
tiger and a hunt for plastic animals and you haye all the ingredients 
needed for a special adventure. /
The suggestions in Just For The Fun O f It, cost $6.95, are in three 
groups — chilciren, fam ily and adult. A ll include sections fo r in ­
vitations, decorations, a m enu, games and favours. There’ s plenty o f  
recipies but Paton says their next book—-  “ we already have over 60 
ideas,” —- w ill include a higher percentage o f  recipies because “ people 
yilways like a cookbook.”
{ The current volume cbvers Nevv Years Eve,' Valentine’s Day, Easier, 
Tack s to school, jH a llow b ’ ieny and Chr;istrnas.; Bufvmissingv"s 
authors, is a baby shower, graduation, 50th wedding anniversary, 
western night and host o f others.
'O r
<1
P arty  book authors C aro l Paton and A n n  Herbert.
Hugh Nash Photo
dinner, cabbage rolls, Chinese vegetables, lasagna and cherry cake 
with blue icing.
Now tha t’s tacky.
A n  inv ita tion  idea fo r A n n  H erbert and Carol P a tron ’ s next party book ar­
rived the o ther day from  one o f the ir friends.
I t ’ .s the tick-the -appropria te -sq iia re  type designed to gel the maximum 
message across w ith  the least possible e ffort.





Btit there might be another tacky suggestion or two. >■
T o  don’ t forget to save your old Christmas cards to fise as in- 
vitatiotLs (just scratch out the names), ask guests to bring the hostess a 
g ift jtist to be nice, and vvork out a menu that Clashes;— like K ra ft
you own a JT  liqu o r, C  .wine o r ;G  . beer store. / 
;we’ re 're lated.
we’ d like  to  be invited to one o f yours. ; 
someday you ’ l f  b e jlyL fa iuo iis , □  rich . ’
: youdiave,;A classy:car.; fey ;
: you ’ re:;qur;lawyer,;G v;baiikety t "  T a i l  bondsm an, 
we need a bartender. -■
yo u ’ re always on time, 
a lo t o f  others said no. 
yq ii ca n p 1 ay ) he gu i t a r . 
yo u 're  a happy drunk.' 
you p robab ly  w on ’ t come, 
you w o n ’ t wear white socks, 
you were the life  o f  the last party, 
you jive  next door, L downstairs, i upstairs.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUIVtBIA 
ft/IINISTRY OF TRANSPORTATION & HIGHWAYS 
SAANICH HIGHWAYS DISTRICT
PUBLIC NOTICE
CLOSURE OF WEiLER AVENUE OFF-
RAMP
The pub lic is advised that the M in is try  ol T ransporta lion and H ighways w ill 
ellect closure ot the southbound oflrarnp on H ighway #17 at W eiler Avenue, 
This closure w ill enhance the operational characte ris tics of the Patncia Bay 
Highway by o ltering  a h igher level of service for the long distance trips
Persons w ishing to proceed to the A irport and areas to the west should leave 
the highv^ay at Beacon Avenue, and use the new Beacon Avenue to (Tean 
Avenue connection now open 10 the public.
This closure w ill take effect October 1, 1984:
J C Jensen,
SEPTEMBER 13, 1984 D istrict H ighways M anagei:
PLAY NINE HOLES OR lYSORE . . .
EVERYDAY AT ARDMORE 
PHONE 656-4621
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WALLY DU TEfVIPLE holds aloft the; trophyyfoi'Vthe SttT Annual
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Winner of Spooner's Ladies Wear $200. Wardrobe is Mrs.
Kim Tidtnan of Spooners.
THERESA TUTTLE $ 2 5 .0 0  Gift Certificate from SEA ’N’ SHORE DECOR 
CHRISTOPHER HILL $ 2 5 .0 0  G ift Certificagte from WHEELHOUSE CAFE 
AUDREY BONDAR $ 2 5 .0 0  Gift Certificate from HAMMER & LAST
MENS WEAR
at Sidney’s most
IITar/cr/ri'zv ' rtzu/ 77a// s fd  ^  ^
his work through art de a lm  r-- they vharge bet SO and impttUtr wooden carved deeoy dttcks, lie 's  also givhig woodr
 ̂ 70 per cent ctt^nndssitm and that ttwans flu tn e  fm it t )  filf(e the carylng classMt>fdrtitiig Oct. e ig lif twiA 7
yprice to im liE  (i U v lH 0  No
gallery Blue Heron Studhy O a lk ry r 7247 Hast Saanich Hd, the tnorning, a jierntn tn or evening in tlc toberf j l i s  gallery isy A
-‘•-̂  Hutne eair sell hk^ w^^ paintings atid open to the p tih llc  10 a.tn. 7
liantleul and sllksereetwd p rin ts  at affordable ■prlces^'A'he--y'y
M y fa r -o ld  Hutnehasnmde his liv ing in art f a r  sotne 15 years :f'g';" ̂
Your Choice
•P la in  slacks or patils  




DISCOUNT on all other dry cieanliig and (minor'reiialrs':;!
2 pee, sulto 
• ( j c p t e f f  S P fC M l'
sle | p in g b Ag|
Regular Wolphi ^ 5 * 9 9
Heavios & Downs 20% OFF ''.J :
9812 •4th Street SSS-2322
■ .T. i! ; ‘ y'i, ,
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A U T O  SUPPLIES
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TA B L E  SYSTEMS "APPLIANCES
Dave's Appliance CcnUo Saanich Cablevision Ltd.
: T 2 - .10019 Galaran Rd. ~-: vJ 9/69 .■.2ric1 St, “  656-3111 /: :,
y 656-8612 CARPET CLEANING
r '; ': : .G AUTOMOTIVE PARTS & SERVICE Victoria Stoamatic Co. Ltd.
y Andy’s Auto Parts & Accossorios .
y2412 BKvari:Ave, “  656-7281; jy^
Beacon Auto Parts CERAMICS
"y I  9802 - 51h St. -™ 656-0123 Campboll’s Ceramics Ltd,
: ' I  Keating Used Auto S Truclr Parts y i i  :• 6809;Kirkpalrlck Cres, “ f :




: f  ■ ^  Beacon Aye.:— 656-8611 ;
Robinson Stores
:: 2313: Beacon Ave.“ - “ 656 4414:
■ '.■ ■ ■'  ̂ ■ ■ .; '<■ ' ,
DRY CLEANERS 
. Stylotono Cleaners
'':f:9812 ■ 4th SI. .“  656-2322 V 
H ENTERTAINMENT
T r a i r i o l i i m ' ' ' G y
FLORISTS :
Brentwood Florist
. 7111 West Saanich Rcl. — v 
 ' 652V131 ..,
Classic Flowers y
: 2391 Beacon Avo. - “  656-041 1
EURNITURE & A P P L im  
Island Fiirniluro Mart Ltd.
y;. 2513 Beaooii Ave,656-37?4 
GLASS & MIRRORS
LUMBER & SUPPLIES 
Butler Brothers Supplies Ltd.
2046 Keating X Rd. - -  652-1 121 :
Windsor Plywood
2120 Keating X Rd. ■■•- 652-5632
MARINE SERVICES
Rimpac Divers
.9818 V 51h St, ;-  656-6313 . .. .
Roy's Marino Services
1 : 10i 34 :McDonald.;Park Rd. -
Exciilabor Glass &; Aluminum Gbfa-7023 :
I'i
Tidy Car
652-4123 ' 7806 East SMnichiRdV-y:;^"^  _ ^ ,
Id Rd. - •  652-9195 652-1575 , 2144 KiMtiiuj X Hd. -■  652 3833 Sidney Boatland /  Ed'!! Boat
■.'''y:y'.y'''y.::The'Brentwood'!^ ■ yG''".'-."':y(y;y;'''f:'"7^^^ Ltd.;.’',:-.'. .yyiyy;.:.''.G.;" ■" 'Sorvicos.:.’. y ■■
REAL ESTATE
John Salvador ■ Notary Public
2481.Beacon Ave. “  656-3951
RESTAURANTS 
Columbos Family Restaurant
: : 7855 East Saanich Rd. - -  
G652-3936
Country Kitchen Restaurant
Brentwood Shopping Centre •••'■
■ ;652-1192::f-'",: ■'
Roddi-Chel : y
9816 - 4th Sty “ ,656'5531 IV:
Services : (
:.10077 Galaran Rd,:™- 656-0801 ' ...Sam:“ Ttio" Rooter : :; I
■■ynnn.iir.’f:.'..:':.;-'*.■■'.■:■■’ ; ' SHEET: M ETA L y  ..y .y .V .:'.-; y ■'. ':...'.■:;; '.y'-y'
«6 - 10019 Galaran Rd. Candy Mon (Colloo Barrol) y y j
I 656-8141 2446 Deacon Avn. -• Gblv 1333 G52-2413




GROCERY 8TdRES.,";.(’'( : '" : ’V:y''.":;.-.::"f.’'''’.fV :/:'’.'''/:(f!“Pj''::G
’"'r-milh'c ★ilhhrnV'-lrliftl  .'...i,.-,.. 100 i.yLC.iaiaiall Rd ... . .J..B, ■. ShOOt. MOtal .Ltd, :■:.■>,■■,-
S pcrnw ket G!,(,.09!,.i B765A KukDatrick Crus.■■:::.y.-':"y";7r:’.’’"':;y;’'7;';:.y::.'THINAWARE'’’''’''.ŷ  
Tableware Trends





I  ServlcuB Ltd, tn07 GBGOBBencoiTAvoV"  g- 1"
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if I  Phil's Bakery /  Oma's Cotloe Butler Brothers Ready Mix
I  Cuoboard'’ ' " '''2 0 3 T Keating X ' R d 65 2- 44 84:  ■' -’J ■
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Ai',s Boat & Car Upholstery
  Hardware Allilotlcs 2 3 i9  llreinoui Avo.  656-2?ti I
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I y l  Golden Shoal Bakery LtdyV^^K^^^^-y^' M
y I G '  2354 Beacon Ave, :™ 656-3132
I I  Sidney Bakery Ltd,
G y ' c . l y  2507-Beacon'Aver' .1., '
v r -: .y:y:'.';..:".dlOTv:2527 Beacop 
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The Thought Shop
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C O M P E T I T I V E  P R I C E S
At A lisa’s Fine Fabrics service from  owner Betty Ann
customers not; only can get Gustin. ^
quality imported fabrics, but Gustin is a professional home
also friendly, knowledgable economist, who earned her
bachelor o f home economics 
degree in 1973, and an avid 
sewer with 12 years experience 
in retailing.
She w ill be glad to answer 
questions and o ffe r assistance 
to her customers. (A . A ffleck, 
2017 Colinwood, Sidney).
A lisa ’s Fine Fabrics sells 
imported woolens from  Brita in, 
cottons from  England and 
France and silks from  Japan, as 
well as other fabrics. A lso 
offered ar Vogue and Butterick 
patterns, and notions.
Located at 2392 Beacon Ave., 
phone 656-5831, A lisa ’s Fine 
Fabrics is open from  9:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m . Tuesday through 
Saturday. ;
Gu.stin (seen in the ac­
companying photo) notes that 
the fa ll fabrics are coming in, 
which means now is a good time 
to come in and see them.
IT 'j : i
W in d so r P lyw oo d , 2120: finishing materials and much 
K eating  Cross R d ., sells more.
plywood, panelling, cabinet But some customers may not ;
plywood, paint, hardware, be aware W indsor Plywood also
sells custom-built doors, o f­
fering specials in entrance 
frames and pre-hung doors.
Under the management o f 
D w igh t Jo inson , W indso r 
Plywood’s door shop can build 
interior and exterior doors for 
your home.
W ind so r P lyw ood  was 
purchased four years ago by 
R ichard  O ldham  and B ill 
M c llw ra ith .  A t that tim e 
Joinson was brought in to run 
the door shop. (Smart, 2349 
James W hite B lvd., Sidney).
W indsor Plywood is open 8 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays, 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays, 
and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sundays, 
■phone 652-5632.
The door shop, in the back, is 
open , Monday to Friday from  
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m ., phone 652- 
T333.
Picture here in W indsor 
Plywood’s door shop ( is em- 
ployee Clayton MacKenzie.
o' :.■ ’wsas nw, . , , .
Butler; Brothers on Keating 
Gross; Rd. has been scrying the 
southern Apart; o f Vancouver 
Island for more than 50 years ; 
with the varicty o f a cicpartment 
store and service ol' a
St o re , ; a n tl ' a ( f  r i e n d l y , ; ; ;
k n o w l e d g a b l e  s t a f f  c a p a b l e  o f  
h e l p i n g  t h e  d p - i t - y o u r s e l f e r .  ;
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  R e a d y  M i x  
c o n c r e t e  a n d  b u i l d i n g  s u p p l i e s ,  
t h e  r e c e n t l y  e x p a n d e d  s t o r e  h a s  
a  f u l l  l i n e  o f  p a i n t s  a n d  s t a i n s ,  
c a r p e t  a n d  v i n y l  f l o o r
coverings, ceramic tile and a;j 
good selection o f  tools and 
hardware.
Butler Brothers also offers 
housewares, g ift ware, light 
fixtures and small appliances, as 
well as m ajor appliances, TVs, 
video recorders ;andv stereo 
e qu ipm en t. (H a rd y , 2041 
p d lu m , Sidney).
;  Other m ajor departments in 
t h e m a i n st o re a re t he ga rd en 
shop and marine and fishing 
'supplies"; ''J;
Butler’s equipment division 
sells and services farm and 
garden equipment, and sells, 
services and installs all kinds o f 
pumps and irrigation. In ad­
d ition, the fencing division can 
supply any type o f  farm or 
industrial fencing.
Pictured here are Butler staff 
members (left to; right). Dick: 
Spooner, Joanne B ickford,
I s l a n d  V i e w  F r e e z e r  L t d .  
c u s t o m  c u t s  a l l  t y p e s  o f  m e a t , 
h a n d l i n g  l a r g e  o r  s m a l l  o r d e r s .  
“ W e ’ r e  a n  o l d - f a s h i o n e d
b i i t c h e r  s h o p .  W e  c a n  h a i t d l e  
o r d e r s  f o r  o n e  b i ;  1 0 0 , ’ ’ s a i d i  
E l s i e  M a c a u l a y ,  w h o  c o - o w i i s  
t h e  s h o p  w i t h  h u s b a n d  J a c k .
IWMMIIIWIMIIIMWl
In their own smokehouse in 
the back o f the shop, at 7005 
AiEast Saanich Rd., Island View 
Freezer smokes its own hams, 
bacon and sau.sagcs. 
Specializing in European-style 
.sausages, island View Freezer 
w ill custom rnakc .sausages to a 
; c iis t m er ’ s s pec i fiC a t io n s  A;, 
(B il in s k i,  7084 C o n -A da , 
Brentwood).
Game, such as moose, deer 
and e lk , can be processed by the 
Macualays and employees Joyce 
Jewitt, B ill M illiken  and Bruce 
Macaulay (seen here in Trout o f 
the company’ s truck).
The company also rents 
lockers, which arc iiseful fo!' 
storing goods that can’ t fit in 
t he freezer at h o m e .A  A
I si and V iew Freezer is open 
f  r o m 8 a. m . t o 5 p . m . M o nd a y 
through Thursday and 8 ;a.m. to 
6 p.m. Friday. Parking ;is; 
available Ibr lt)cars,A A;
itn in iauB on
T r i m "
A 'G
■'("'"AaA ■'■g; AfGi;; TaV: 'a.;
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G o o d  T o o t l .  q u i c k ,  f r i e n d l y  4 i h  S t  > i n  S i d n e y ,  
s e r v i c e  a i u l  r e a s o i i i i h l e  p r i c e d  O w n e r s  B r u c e  a i t d  D e b b i e  
n i e  o f f e r e d  b v  R e d d i - G h c l ,  9 8 1 6  C a r r t i l h e r s  b r o i i p h t  1 1 y e a r s  o f
d 'a .s t  f o o d  e x p e r i e n c e  w i t  h  t h e m  
t o  S i d n e y  , w h c n  t h e y  b q i t g h i  
R c d d i - C I t e f  l a s t  F e b r u a r y .
T h e y  o f l ' e r  t a k e  o u t  c h i c k e n ,  
b t i r g c r s . A s a l i i d s ,  b e v e r a g e s ;  s o f t  
i c e  c r e a m  a i i d  v v e d g i e s i  a l o n g  
A w i t h  T l i e i r  A o s v j t  I m  
s i u i c e s ,  ( M r s . : ;  C T e m c t t , 7 0 1 4  
V B r e n t \ v b o d  D r . ,  B t e i i t w O b d ) ;  A
A ;  W e e k l y  a n d  d a i l y A s p c c i a l s  t l i e ;  
c t f f e t e c l A t t i i d  s c i i i o r  c i t i z e n s  e a n  
A i a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  R c d c l i - G h e f ' s  
;  1 p e t  c e n t  i l i s c o t i i i t  o n  a  11 j t c i n s . ;
C o n v e n i e n t l y  l o c a t e d  A R e d d i -  
;  C T j c f  i s  b p c i v  l Y o n i  T 1 a . i i i A  I d  8  
p . i n .  S u t t d a y  I h r b u g l t ;  T h t j r -  
, s d a y , a n d  11 a . m . j b  9  p , m . 
I T  i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y .  "  A
P i c i u r e d  h e r e  a r e  B r u c C  a n d  
D e b b i e  C a r r u t h e r s  a n d  o m -  
p  1 o  y  c  e  K r i s t i n a  H a  u  s b e  r  g . 
O t h e r  e m p l o y e e s  w h o  a r c  n o t  i n  
t h e  p h o t o  a r e  T o m  B a z i n ,  I . i s i i  
P a r s o n s  a n d  N a d i n ' i i :  S u i t o r ,
T'tW'AA .:Ti
R o y ' s  M a r i n e  S e r v i c e s  c a n  a n d  o u t  d r i v e ,  ,
| c l e a n ,  j r a i n t , f c b u i i t ,  r e p o w c r  /  U  i s  a  f a c t r t r y  u u t l t o r i z c d  
a n t i  h a i d  o t i t  y o t i r  b o a t  e n g h t c  A r e p a i r  s l i o i ’t f o r ;  J o h n s o n ,
E v i i i r i i d e .  O . M . C A ,  M e r c r u i s e i  
a n d  V o i v u  e n g i n e s .
OwiterG RtW" TlHni(^Ai 4 
l o i i g t i n t e  S i t h i e y  I n i s i t i e s s i n n n ,  
w h o  T b n n e r l y  t n v n t i d G  R o y ' s  
C i t e v i o i i  a n d ;  R o y ’ s; ( I ' o i y i i i g  
b e  l b  r  e ;  0 p e  n  i n g  R o y ’ s .  M  a  t i n e  
S e ' r  v i c e s - s e y e i i ' ' y c a r s : t i g o . ; ; ' ; A ; ; ; : ; " ; ; ^ ;
i T i s  k i i o w l e d g e ^ ^ ; a 
p e r i e n c e  i s  s l i o w i i  b y  t h e  f a c t  h e  
p o s s e s s e s  I ' a c t o r y  t u n  l i o r i z e d ;  
t n e c i i a n i c s ; :  c e r t I f i c a t e s  ■ T T b n i ;  
n u m e r o u s  b b a t  e n g i n e  c o m ­
p a n i e s .  ( B ,  S t o v e r ,  2 1 . 3 5  
S t r a i t s v i e w ,  S a t m i e h i o n ) .
A R b y ’ s A  . N i a r i  S e r v i c e s ,  
; i o c a l c d  ; ; a l , i  A l ( ) l 3 4 ;  M c l b b ^  
P a r k  R d . ,  i s  o p e n  8  a . m .  t o  5 
p . m , ; w e e k d a y s ,  a n d  8  a . m .  t o  3 
' p q ' n , ;S a  t u  i ; d a y s  . ; \ ; ; ' ( - ( ; A ' ' ; - v ( ' ’ A';,,;'', ■
H u n t  i s  s e e n  h e r e  i n  t h e  p h o t o  
a l o n g  w i t h  m a n a g e r  P h i l i p  
H u n t .  N o t  i n  t h e  i n h o i o  a r c  
e y p e r i e n c e d  j u e c h a n i c s H r n c c  
T u r n e r  a n d  K h n f  A n d e r s o n .
> '-.t'|V .vs .ve /.:.'.‘‘ r '^ b - -  7a ,:■<T iT tL  . f \ \ 3 h a ‘ :'% '-y '--iAyw ' y e ■:.■ • ib . ^ .;- .f( .....w . ' - , ' e ,  >, 3 ' , ,
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New French [ 
class
A small group o f local parents 
interested in French immersion 
classes for grade 6-7 students 
want others to jo in  them.
Anne Hohmann, a member o f 
Saanich Parents fo r French, 
would like to hear from  parents 
interested in pushing fo r a “ late 
French immersion”  class, in the 
Saanich school district.
“ Late immersion is another 
option for parents whose kids 
either missed the opportunity to 
enrol in the present kindergarten 
to grade five French immersion 
classes or were not ready at 
kindergarten age but are now ,”
.she said.
Saanich school district trustees 
plan a survey through the schools 
to gauge interest in such a 
program, Hohmann said. She 
hopes this survey plus her actions 
will drum up sufficient interest to 
begin planning introduction o f 
French-only instruction for the 
older elementary school students.
A sim ilar program has been in 
the V ictoria district schools fo r 
about three years, she said.
Persons wishing more in ­
formation can contact Hohmann 
at 656-9802.
I^AIRTRENDS
“For a B e l te r  L o o k in g  Y o u "
2nd ANNIVERSARY
P E R IM  S A L E  
1 5 %  O f f
Sept. 26th  - Oct. 17th
TRAFAUAR SQUARE |» | - «  Q q,.j *
BRENTWOOD BAY
C H O IC E .
C hoose  fro m  fo u r  o f o u r  c h o ic e s t 
m ea ls  fo r  th e  ve ry  lo w  p r ic e  o f
'B acon  W rapped 
C hopped
•B readed  Veal C utle t • B a r b e q ^
w ith  Cream  G ravy . S irlo in B ro il
.'\!1 muah inciutk’ s.ilaci bar. 
potato Ac '.oasieci pai iic ,hi vtui______ _
E a r l y  B i r d  S p e c i a l
$ 0 4 9
o
Ix ’tWL’vn 2 p 111. Mui'.dav' I'VRlay
Beacon Plaza Mall 
2321 BEACON AVE. 656-4822
Gabe Bartlem an and Father Terry M cNam ara o f  O ur Lady o f  the Assum ption Church ho ld  
cedar block and scrdlTblessed by Pope John P au l I I  f o r  the church's parishoners.
. . ‘v\;Hugh.'Nash Photo
V O U H  E L E C T R O i M i C  G a i M M E C T l O l M
T¥ &  STEIIE0 SE
S E P T E M B E R  i ■ HOtsiE
S P E C IA L
ERLING SORENSENThe Saanich Indian nation has “ misunderstandings that oc- help erase a lot o f die hurt and
somcihino verv special lo  remind curred between our people and misunderstanding which oc-
thcm both o f their past and the the Roman Catholic Church in cured m the past, he said. ,  _^
recent visit to Canada by Pope the past”  and noted that red
John Paul 11. cedar had “ always'been kind to ?
I t ’ s a. block o f red cedar.-Not our people.’ ’ ■■ .y .■'
ju.st .any block but one which the Bartlem an said the ..i*rec
Pope, during his visit to Van- provided material lo i lopc,
couver, blessed for the nation. baskets, c jo th in g , houses.
The block, together w ith a canoes, totem caising and sacied
scroll, was presented to the Pope . ceremonies and upon cleath ssc
onibehalfG fThe natibnib Vwcfe putjoYest hi cedar.’T:̂ .̂ T
Terry McNamara o f Our Lady o f McNamaia said he expected
the Assumption Churchion West w ith in ;a low weeks to leceive a
" Saanich Road; His Holiness kept: letter from the Pope ol I icially ;
( the scroll and a slice from  the acknowledging -the g ilt. Tlie
G -''b lock"'’'" G'A';...''.,:."' Pope ’ s ":-public. .,;apology'y'.:io.:: .;'r
; : The;larger block: was returned
lo  the nhlion whose elders w i l l  ; ucccpiance ot i Iku t\i')ology w ill 
front: time;:to:;ti'mc''. cu t'.o ff pieces, ".g ;
: to give to nation members to
: preserve both as a rcmcmbcrancc 
:;: p f  the Pope’s visit, their ties \yith 
tiic church and o f tlie importance y 
(b i’ : cedar" t o j t he I nd ia n people;:
( said Gabe, Bartlenian, a meniber
(" o f t he Out Lady cpngregaiion.:
"W h e n  a I'amily lias a piece 
: hanging in t lie if  home, it "w ill ;
rem ind them  o f  som eth ing 
spiritual, 'rhey’ ll know where 
; " another piece frotn the sttine 
block w ill be. It w ill he in the 
Vatican.”  he s;tid. i.;
In :.'.(tho'-;scrpil(" ,;the':ySaanich'";
Iiitlian natitirt said they accept 
t,he:'';;Po'pe,’'s(.."tp'poldgj,ey-::'f(tr:"":
• A L L  M A K E S  S E R V IC E  
( ( •F R E E  (S H O P  E S T IM A T E S  
N e w  S to re  H o u rs :
8 am - 5 :3 0  pm M on.: to Fri.
10 am - 4 pm Sat.
0 ( O F F (  SERVICE(RATE





BLOCK BROS. OFFICE 
MONTH OF AUGUST
Iha'VicifiiiaSali'bi Mit!'4!)f’ntertf,i;ike;> pj'ide iH ’pr^ 
MaitPi::itcilHt:lo(Ji!s,s,!ies:,u;iii(!yeiii(ini itt the luo itliru l Auyus 
Buying or Selling 
'V:. ':- 'G;;':: 'v v : ; G - " ' G " ' : G ' : " : " C A L L  : " .G v
:'G''’';.v;--(/:""MARTENHOLST:::;((':''',,656-7887 /  ■
BLOCK BROS, REALTY 056-5584' ■■'■"(' " ":liW ik:
ADVERTISED
;".G.:G:..:'’,:":;sePT:"12.''''."■ /(" :: g ,’:
T-fhi\V2- MI , (StlA
I tJ i iV b :  '■ ' • ■ "
SIDNEY SUPER SPECIAL 
,,S7^
(JiUy Ml';*,. iMi.tCj. lu VH>;' I.,.
('? i'la tti'r,'" rec:.::'r'hrirvi:'. In; ttiesrnn'M:!!
,'inri nfofarir to - -
IS; Hi:iy .|(,i)s .wwi 1 . i<isl . .lijiiij,,, ,
tioii'k iv i ib i i ' . t L T j: 'C o n 'i : t c i„
MAHTEN HOLST
I
C lo v e r d a le
" (3ttnei
C loverda le
n il ' f y l i m j
INttmOl > KTUKM mtiiiotixuuait
ftCRYlIC
.ATD 
S E M IF IS S
WHITE LATEX
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SALE DATK.S SEPT. 15»OCT. 8 . 1984Many o t h e r  i i t * 'S to re  Specials. 8W)P(WI()«WIP|||IIIIW
Hours;
C  S -5 ;3 0  M on.-F ri 
S ;30-5:0Q  Sat, 
1 0 ;0 0 -4 :0 0  Sunday P A I N I  N ’ P A P E RSIDNEY
9768-BillSt. 656-3975
"-innK AT'TH'15'"'
((("'''■ 'G (;;( 'S io9 ,oon  
G I' Actf* antl/Split-luvol Hoino
Ls/i (X'G ' ' (''■"''■■•■"■I. ■' "'".'i;''?''. '■ G
iMtnffiwiiH;'
n.lHtitV'till,' ' i i  H.i: ih tr v;
i  iHjiri... rk i. ij i- ,  Ui. ,
656-7887 or 656-5584
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Home of SUPER savings
In Downtown Sidney
STORE HOURS 
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS., FRI 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30
Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Sept. 26 
to Saturday, Sept. 29, 1984
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST
F R E S H  G A R D E N  P R O D U C E
T z- Y •b  • ' k .  .1 % G •










OUR OWN BRAND 
BEEF
SAUSAGE MEAT



















S M A LL S IZE        Kg




. .^ r n .k g
TUESDAY ONLY WEDNESDA Y.ONLY- GRADE ^A' beef
FATT’S FROZEN
F R Y IN G
U GRADE Limit4
rPORTERHOUSE
iS f E M m n s
I  C l i lC IC E N 88
' T-BONEFRESH REGULAR. GROUND BEEF




"J"-',' /■ ' " I
SCHNEIDER^SOKTOBERFESTSALE 
OKTOBERFEST SAUSAGE soog 
SLICED SIDE BACON KENT soog
ALLBEEF0RREG.WIENERS450g . . . . . .
OLDFASHIONEDHAIiS ::...:::̂ .̂ .̂.̂ ;v.T
FROZENSAUSAGEROLLS5oog
FROZEN I^EAT PIES AssTD.250g. . . V. . . . ;.̂ .̂ L̂
OKTOBERFEST
ClOftBETTES"
ALL POPULAR BRANDS. , L  _  I "C'
CARTON OF 200 s B H i '
 . . . j S Y F A iC S L im its  . . . . . .  ;■; . . . . ; .  kg'^'O''" ^  Ib.j
NESCAFE
INSTANT COFFEE
10 02. JAR 
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STUART HOUSE THRIFTY P A K /




m .  
4 k g
■ • iCT̂- m
ZSO m Lbottle . , . ; , .  . ^ v V ^ v .  ^v■ ■ "  • .  ■ ■ ■ • hs»
I 'o ir irN  Rfiv ' m  daC
12"x25ft.box
- iM L ii i-— . . 'A  ^
. .y ' ' H. , 4'i.' HJ-t'l BMvr . L.U''. NiA .'..Vl •'Lii
, .My'.T ■ /.■o T\ ..aE'' ’' V i ' v , ; , /
:A
. ’* 7 8 ' A .5 ,S u n T ltp ,^ ' i I j . , ; ' . . I j 'v ,^‘A. U. .1), if 'il V , . 1 1' "y V 1' I ,' V i' !■' ' ' y .r» I J.I, L\*L » 11’ ■
iil^V /'i <)-V».. ‘''"1VI > •>
IMPERIAL
OLD SOUTH ORANGE ORGOLDEN AWARD
10 kg Limited One
CARNATION RICH & MILKYLAWRY'S SEASONING OR
SAUCE MIX 9 92 PACKS
SOFT DR NK




[  bo nu sP A K  1 .5 k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t o  n  yWj%0z
250ml . ; . , . . . . ; . . . .
0
HOTCHOCOLATE................
i i i i i i l
m i i p
s f i o i ' i S p A d K ^




: H hr AFT
«  SLICED
CHEESE
SOOgpkB. , , ; . ; "
:
’ .'j
PURINA PET FOOD SALES 
DOG CHOW PURINA I f ik K
CAT CHOW 2kg 
CAT SEAFOOD SUPPER 2kg 
tATM URM ET^Biii^^^^^^^
T R iA lS IZ E 5 0 0 g P A C K , . ; : ; . r , , i
' ‘ i-' r *15.99
EARLY FALL BARING SPECIAL!
. . . p k .  
pk.
PURINA ASSORTED

















WITH OR WITHOUT GARLIC 1 litre  . , ,
DO LE 'S?..
PINEAPPLEno.
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3/89 ICE CREAM r:. ,
NIAGARA FROZEN
I ■ iPkBT'.
F R O Z E N V i^ y V y fy y W
?■' -K ■ ■-• 0
ORANGEJUICE " V r . H " :
.FROMCONCENTRATE 1 2 ;o / ; , l in  ■ , " , '
" ■***■'■ ■ Hi'''"?’"
'ly'-Z ■■■':
l IM I f  0 PER CUSTOMER I  ? :
HASH BROWN POTATOESu, 0 »  J
OEIHOB $




■ '.:"■ " "J  ,
^RUPERTi'"
■- ■■;" ■ ■ ■
: ■ 2r''i I . ,
. i " " "
N,SUNLljOHt MQUID/Z’-̂ jVi;'’:
DISHWiASHtNG
" « D E T t R G E N * s '
200f..l)O X " ' t - '  ■■■■ 'J;||V(.«uvA ’ .  ̂ I , i| , I « t I i> isi • * < > I • • * « t 4 4 » •
; i i? l t l lL L 6
GROUND
COFFEE
I I  I;
I".''’
BI "
S i i i i i i l i
j ::;'::::’’" '’';'
' i s . :
I I  OFF REG. PRICE
SUNLIGHT POWDERED
DETERGENT
I ? " '6 litre 
COUPON COOO UNTIL SEPT, 2 9 /8 1 





s i i r i i m
I I
\ 7 : 0
i
'r. " i v , " "
5 ^ *  I ? : - ' " " " "
■  W 'M 'O F P B E O lp il lC ^  ' i  1 : '  *  ■  V U C O F F B E O  TOICtS
CRN. NO. 1 WASH. NORGOID i All. HEINZ
POTATOES 11 out PICKLES J T ' 00™
COUPON GOOD UNTIL SEPI 29/84 COUPON GOOD UNTIL StPT. 29 /84 »<J^Q r '11 COUPON COOD UNTIL SEPT. 29/81
^ w w i ' w .  « « M M  ,,’i’ ni” ,i i i i i i ^ " i i  ' L w  « « .  m i y r ,  mmm'imm mmAmCijrSm m m  m>> y » • mm mm m m  mmm m m mm mm m m  m m m rn»
OFF REG. PRICE l |
CHASE & SANBORNl
:*■: r r r r "■/(■■ v;"’":";'/:? I i
I'- ?■■""■■■." «'.DHWDUnn";'f m
I n
T  H
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ALICE FINALL
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC
ANNOUNCES 
The Opening of her New Offices at
SUITE 2 - 2417 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
V8L1X5
TELEPHONE 656-6668
SIDNEY &  NORTH SAANICH 
MEMORIAL PARK
RESIDENTS
C larem ont and Ste lly 's players invo lved in m id -a ir acrobatics  
fa ile d  to get head on ba ll du ring  Greater V ictoria  h igh school 
soccer m atch Sept. 20 at C larem ont school. Contest ended in
3-3 draw  thanks to own goal by C laremont in  dying minutes 
o f  play.
M urray Sharrall Pholo
Goals by Steven Wynn and 
Korby Grist sparked Peninsula 
Thunderbird Marine to a 2-0 
v ictory over visiting Juan de Fuca 
Elks in division 5B youth soccer 
action Saturday at Parkland 
school.
5-3 decision over Saltspring 
Wranglers.
Perhaps the biggest play o f the 
game came when Peninsula 
goalie John Kynas stopped a 
penalty shot in the second half, 
fo iling  a comeback attempt by
Goalie G arry Towle recorded the opposition. Bruce Under-
theshutout. wood and Vance Smith scored
Good ball control by the back other goals for the winners,
line created several excellent GWG Rentals racked up four
scoring chances fo r the forward first ha lf goals and then hung on
line, but it took the Peninsula to defeat visiting Saltspring.5-4 in
good scoring opportunities late in 
the game.
In division 8N, Penin.sula 
M otoro la  Stingers easily handled 
Gordon Head 6-0 on Cameron 
M o r r ie r ’ s three goal per­
formance.
G eoff .Wallace opened the 
scoring early in the first ha lf o f
drew 1-1 w ith Gorge, Sevigny 
Excavating, division 9W, held 
Prospect Lake to a 1-1 tie, 
Rimpac Divers, division 9E, were 
nipped 2-1 by Glen Lake, Russel 
Kerr Fuel, division 9N, \yere 
beaten 1-0 by Sooke and Sidney 
Home H ardw are  R ip tides , 
division 10, thumped Juan de
Hereby inv ites the Town of S idney, the D is tr ic t of North Saan ich , 
School D is tr ic t No. 63 and all other local o rgan iza tions to su b m it  
suggestions  for land use requ irem ents  to meet cu ltu ra l,  rec rea ­
tional and a th le t ic  needs in the com m un ity .
C lo s in g  d a te  lo r s u b m is s io n  is O ct. 5 ,  1 9 8 4 .
( 'A . B o a s , '  
Chairman of the Committee 
1 092 9  Boas, R d ., 
Sidney
play and M orrier followed w ith  Fuca 6-0. 
three consecutive markers giving Paul Reese lead the onslaught 
the local squad a 4-0 lead at the with four goals while teammates
interval. Jason Philpott and Je ff Peter Carmichael and Darrielm  o I OKm e renm i lu ueicai y isiim , o n.oiJ> 1115,-'--- , ,  , 1 • , ,  > • > r .i.
crew alnros, a fu ll ha lf to fina lly  a d iv is ion  4A  nralch Salurday a. c.ws a d d o c ^ ^ s  in .1 .
I ( get bn the scoreboard? W ynn got Iroquois Park.
S  J  .  1   L _____ p :  ^  n  I  1 1 1  V- i  r N  ■ !  L i  . O r k n f o l r  i
half. Ian Disnnain, who was Riptides.
r.rorlitfiel fonr a<;t;i.;rs nnd TUf. D• riie yames ' firs, goal when Tie T h e  R e n t a l s  j u m p e d  i n t o  a  4 - 1  >:rediled w ith four assists, and Riptides, who defeated |
converted a goalpost rebound o f f  Mead after 45 minutes on goals by M o'nai- “ '  i r e i  P^“ Pact Lake 5- in the,r season
aSkyeBeddiTigtonshot. Ian Banfield. M a r c  L e n n o x ,  ; iila n d ,n g  play opener Sept. 5, played well
. T “ ■ f  I as7 lo Safranvik and Terrv games, Flint Motors, division 9S,: defensively, allowing the op- ,
C (; : " positionjustoneshotonnet.;^^^^"^^^
second ha lf fina lly  paid o ft  when James, b̂ ut found themsel s r r i  1 In girls soccer Lorien Henson
:: i  : Grisv i notehed Ihe insurance : playmg defense most - o f  the^^^ gins soccer, Lorten Henson
marker fo llow ing a goalmouth second h a lf  as S a ltsp ring
BACK TO SCHOOL CARPET SPECIAL
5 ROOMS OR AREAS OF CARPETS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FURNITURE CLEANING SPECIAL
W ITH  CARPET. YOUR SOFA AND 
CHAIR CLEANED FOR .
scramble. launched a determined comeback :
 .......... . . , . . .  , e ffo rt.
The Thunderbirds dedicated had scored early in
the game, in memory o f M ike second ha lf before SaitspringL ;
I  o ilm an
« who
1 1 1  ^  1 1  I  J )  o v y  ^  •  T
scored as Windsor Plywood 
_ Destroyers, division 5, tied Sooke
I j a r B e C P i e  stingrays 1- 1.
^  And Laura Braithwaite was a  ■ 'tv.;,'":'-"-':!...-: -- ''i'-
one women recking crew as she 
fired four goals to spark TW U 
, ___  Ti.gers to a 4-2 win over Juan de
O rgan izers o f  T ra c k  86  Fuca Wildcats in division 7
barbcquc to be held Sept. 30 at ' “ ^4 VMIdcats m d iv is io n /.
Onr-uiorrrr coltAnl vL'p h«vp an- "
. J  r  JL J  3 p.m'. - Track and field
O a r a g e  u n d e t e a t e d  r c k a r " ’ - ^7-Zw ^  , ((■"^^(?.(:- raCK ^ lU U , , ^ ....  (v,"".:
■   ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■■,■ . ■ 3 p.nT. “ Fun ■ events■: tor ■.■
V isiting Sidney Claragc M otors equalizer c a r lifr  in the second
got two g o tils ,: itic lud ing f the- ' '4 l< v '™ l;W4rrel counter w ith two
" c Winner, from r /consecutive goals, giving Sidney a
Vantreighls 3-2 in Lotvcr Van- 3-1 lead.; Vantreights narrowed r.J^5 0  P - ^
' ? coiivcr Island Men's division 5 " the score w ith the the last goal o f
I • , ,, , a T . I D . p. in . " OCl V IWV- Vir lU U
, : soccer action Sunday. thc match.; challenge race-
Chris C o tre ll. who assisted on : \ v , _ , _ ; ( ; 4  „  ^  ? Opening ceremonies
? ( I W arrc l’s w inning tallie, scored? ; ??: Sidney., undeleatcd in two '86ni^iiecL ‘
( the games first goal giving Sidney outings,next play host Prospect ' ° 4 .m   ̂ W hee lcha ir
' ' -11-0 lead at the interval. " Lake, Sept. 30. Ganie time is /
w  , j,k  > 7-15 n m baske tba ll between loca l
, y a n trc ig h ls  Im ind  the L ls .p .m . wheelchair ahllclcs and UVic
' ' ('Vikings;,''
4:30 p.m. - UVic Vikings; v.s.
« Parkland Panthers;
t o  4:30 p.m. - First sitting f o r
..,? . . . ■ V ... V ■
barbcciuc clinncr;
Starting the week o f Sept. 24, Mermaids; .1, Sjervcn 734 5:30 p.m. - Second sitting lo r (
the league bowler who howls the (323), E. Saunders 651 (283). B. barbequc dinner. '
m o s t  pins over his or her average Mathews 639 (234). (I ickets fur the barbequc are
at the tittle  o f plav, w ill be Tuesday Commercial; Sue ava ila b le  th rough  P a rk land
awarded the ‘ ‘ M r. M ike ’ s steak (Liiscombc ; 627 (240), Mabel school or by calling 656-4532.
dinner”  each week, the same as Joues -(263). . 1, '
? " last yea r."O tii' th to Jack l.-egion; Kathy; O lip iiam  660. jMMfflflL m fB T O
"( ( ? ?CUirdoii ;of(o 632 (240).; H  M b W
? ( . l’o t? iuakiiigT l'\is ';p 'bssib le '.;? (..(? ;;? :C a llee ii RWdell 621 (2781.;;;".'
( ’ o u g ia iu la iio iis  to  Gary: 'I’h iirsday/ Gontinei'cial;^ G
Parker, (.ommercittl 1 .eagtie Parkcr;789 (376), Guyle lJutld:743
piesideiu. for his 376 game (280), Marg NVhite 704 (249).
Thin witty uiehl . ...........  C .o ld lc ; (.ills DlinHinl .565,
GERRY PETERS 1
MASONRY LTD. ’
•B R IC K  *B L O C K  
•S T O N E W O R K  
? :  •C O N C R E T E :
Commercial &  Residential
652-2251
8 0 9 3  Alec Road
vorvinjj xno roninstiis Tor,.ov6r yosrs
L‘-.




★ No shampoosi scriibbing brushes, pre-sprays or harsh chemicals used 
; *  Upholstery cleahihg and dry cleaning of draperies in your htime.
★  “ ‘We respect your privacy , "  We do not solicit business by telephone. Offer ex-
l ; ' p j|*^ c  Cf f t o n  ’ Q ^ ■.pires Sept. 2 9 ,? 8 4 ? '"f"'






k";;,;.;;;;;"';;'..,Wlici'e.;'ai“c, all/our. meu-,” 30()":' .-v,;f .(T (B C ,;; '(S a tu rd a y v.,
bowlers? So far this: year three : jatriher 530 (224). : Jhiiiot'? 'F."
? ; woinei) ;;liavc rOllcd̂ ^
compared to just ituc such feat by lUtdd 499 ; ( ( 2 0 2 ), l*ee-vvx*e 
a male. Budd 241 (148). , , , ,,,
; 'H past w-eek VBC (Sunday) ".litn io r; 0.
' (SeOl, 17.23) were: "Htsebmbe 518 (212), Batitam; K.
■ ;̂.?;?;;''"':;?'?''N1oi'i(iay?', Fun,League;"', ":\SL'.(.' '.'Stc,v^ei'is"409?(( 165^('; Fee,-^yee;;;:;;, ,̂'''"
'''"■'’-ipp'66()('276) , . ' ; . ( ' : " ; " . ' , : ' . ' " « ' / ' O y iv  w ■Fen n 198(12)). ',y ' I.;' < M . .:■
. , ' ,... L..„
V .1 ,'i
c o t i m u E S
C O M E  A N D  E N T E R  O U R  C O N T E S T  “ IV /N ”  T A IL O R  ItflA D E  3  P IE C P  S U IT
K5S2JKU I,'
” '"y* .V . . . . .  _ ■ ' -  . .........
AOROSSf ROM SltlNFY SUFFR FOODS




. V 'I. '
■ 1- ■ t, ■ 't,■ ' ■
Drive, Walk, Swinv or Run to .. ' r  , ' v
t l io  O a lf ’ N ’ B a r r e t  a t t t ie  B io n tw o o d  In n
VICTORIA’S ONLY
(L A N D L U B B E R S  W E L C O M E  T O O ii)
j" ■ yy: ' '  - y  y ' : ■ y y  ' - : -
/ D A / L V s p E C M t ; ; ; ; /
: b OZ. PILO MIONON .....
STEAK SANDWICH . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .ONLY
TRY OUR NATCHOS GRANDE 
T l ie  b e s t  in  V ic t o r ia  --- $ 3 . 9 5  o r  $ 5 . 9 5  f o r  T w o
,, '\yy ,i,i y.̂ yyyy
■ j'"' ■(;.;/ '■ ?•"? j- "" I W O y A Y f o  S A T U R D A Y  6^■ i "    I "  i , ' , v  I / ,  ;v; ::  . ' ; , "  ■ y - u. ' t  ; "f ■?( ?(:(2 2 ''('?(;/"" (('?'■■-"'
'■ , y i ■'"'̂ (((';?̂ ''?"'■(('?''((''ft'
j'"";:::":''""::
: 652*2413 ':',V '"T172: BRENTVVOOD'̂ ^ 'i',;
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8  w o n
Inexperience may have been 
Sidney Capitals worst enemy 
Sunday as visiting Richmond 
Sockeyes spoiled the Caps home 
opener in the B.C. Junior 
Hockey League by posting an 8-4 
victory in fron t o f about 700 fans 
at Panorama.
The Caps, who suffered a 
devastating 15-2 defeat in their 
season opener in N ana im o 
Friday, played well through most 
o f the game and were tied 3-3 
w ith  R ichm ond a fte r  two 
periods. The Sockeyes ,however, 
took fu ll advantage o f  several 
Capital errors early in the third 
period and gunned in four goals 
w ith in  a four minute span.
Team spokesman Larry Olson 
felt the Caps, lacking in game 
experience, lost the game because 
they were unable to keep up the 
intensity needed for a fu ll 60 
minutes.
“ 1 thought we played well, we 
had our fa ir share o f the play, but 
a few mental errors cost us the 
game,”  said Olson. “  Richmond 
is a good team, i f  you make a 
mistake against them they’ ll
jum p on you.”
Olson was particu larlly  pleased 
w ith  the line o f Greg Brown, 
Gordie Hahn and Ross Jamieson 
and the individual efforts o f Rene 
Command. Hahn opened the 
scoring fo r the Caps in the first 
period and Command tied the 
score at 3-3 w ith two unanswered 
goals in the second period. 
Jamieson had the Caps lone goal 
in the th ird  period. Tony A llison, 
a defenceman, picked up two 
assists. Despite eight goals 
aga ins t, O lson fe lt bo th
goaltenders. Drew Smith and 
Tim  Renton played well, com­
bining fo r 40 saves. The Capitals 
w ithout Richard Moreau, one o f 
the few bright spots in the 
Nanaimo game, and Danny 
Mayer both out w ith injuries, 
managed 38 shots on net.
In Nanaimo, the Clippers led 
4-1 after one period and 10-1 
after two. The Caps got into 
penalty trouble early in the 
second period and the roo f fell 
, in.
“ The kids got into trouble, 
panicked and threw the puck
away. There was too many 
players trying to do it by 
them,selves. They were disap­
pointed after the game, but they 
w eren ’ t dow n . They know  
Nanaimo isn’ t 13 goals better 
than they are.”
Jim Townley and Greg Brown 
scored Capital goals.
Despite a rocky start Olson 
says the team isn’ t about to push 
any panic buttons.
“ I t ’ s only two games, we’ ve 
still got 52 left. We’ re happy with 
the support the community has 
given us and i f  the fans show a 
l i t t le  patience and get behind the 
team 1 think we’ ll be there at the 
end o f the season. We have a 
talented team, it ’ s just going to 
take a while for the cream to rise 
to the to p .”
The C'aps, who have five days 
to do some soul searching before 
they play again, hit the road for 
three games w itli teams in the 
interior division. They play 
Friday in Vernon, Saturday in 
Revclstoke and Sunday iu 
Salmon .Arm.
There next home game is Oct. 6 
against Abbotsford followed by 
an Oct. 7 game against Rich­
mond. Game time Saturday is 
8:30 p.tn. and 2:15 p.m. on 
Sundav.
Ernie Pedersen is still shaking 
his head.
; The Claremont coach can’ t 
believe his teams luck in the first 
two games o f the Greater Vic­
toria high school soccer season.
The Spartans haven’ t lost a 
game, but they haven’ t  won one 
either. A combination o f  bad 
luck and sloppy play by the 
Spartans around their own net 
has enabled opposing teams to 
come away with a single point 
after almost certain defeat .
In their season opener Sept. 18 
at Vic H igh, the Spartans led 4-3 
late in the game, but had to settle"; 
for a 4-4 draw when they scored 
: an own goal w ith a : minute 
remaining.
In a repeat perfo rm ance  
5 again.st vi.siting Stelly’s Sept. 20, 
the Spartans 1 ed 3-2 in the dying : 
m inutes o f. the game, but 
su'r'fen'diered^jaH'single'point when ■ 




“ In 25 years o f coaching I ’ ve 
seen maybe two or three own 
goals and then we get two in one 
week.”
Against Vic H igh, Jim  Stewart 
led the way w ith two goals while 
teammates Darren Reisig and 
Greg Pepper chipped in w ith 
single tallies. The score was tied 
1-1 at the half. /
Garry G ail witlv two goals and 
Greg Pepper w ith one supplied 
the firepower in the match 
against St.elly’ s. Torrie T h o m ­
pson scored twice and Ed 
Cummings once for Stelly’ s who 
are also undefeated w ith a win 
and a tie.
In Stelly’ s season opener 
against Belmont, the Stingers 
came from  behind w ith two goals 
on penalty shots to defeat the ■ 
Braves 2-1.
Ron Budisa scored both goals 
from  the' penalty spot.- A ll "the 
scoring was done in the t"irst half.
In the other local game.
Parkland fell 14-0 at the hands o f 
powerful M ount Douglas in their 
season opener Sept. 18. 
Parkland, w ith a bye bn Sept. 20, 
have a week to recover before 
their next match.
YOUR WEIGHT
Im a g in e ,,, acb ieving  y o u r  
desired w eight a n d  then  
m a in ta in in g  i t — alw ays
We all know  that if we jus t had good eating hab its  we probably 
woL idn 't  have d if f icu lty  con tro l l ing  our w e igh t.  But. th a t 's  easier 
said than done . . . I s n ' t  it?
W E L L , W E ’ RE TH E  W E IG H T  C O N T R O L  C L IN IC  T H A T  O FFER S  
M O R E  T H A N  GOOD A D V IC E .
Our program starts w ith  a cus tom  designed ear acupressure  
m o ld  that helps cu rb  your appetite  so the ind iv idua l counse ll ing  
we offer (based on Canada ’ s Food Guide) makes reaching your 
goal and mainta in ing it rea lis tic .
A ffo rdab le?  Abso lu te ly . For jus t  $ 1 9 5 .0 0  you receive not only 
your own custom des igned ear acupressure  mold and easy to 
fo llow guidelines from  our Registered [ l ie t ic ia n /N u tr i t io n is t  but a 
6 month fo llow-up p rogram  w ith  ind iv idua l counse ll ing  to assure 
your success.
ft WORKS; Says Joanne W ilson of fVlississauga, Ontario, “ I have lost 22 pounds Ihe easiest way 
possible in 2y2 n 'ion ths .”  and Donna Ciletti of W inn ipeg , M an itoba, “ W ith the Acupressure  
Concept I feel less h ung ry  . . 
lost more than 25 p o u n d s , ”
Call WEiaHT LOSS CL§Ni€
3S2-6434#201 -9 2 0 H iL lS ID E  AVE.
Trish  Ravenhill and Klaurcen " 
Campbell scored goals and 
Evelyn Greene was flawless in net 
as Hotel Sidney Hobbits;blanked 
the Sailors 2-0 - in; Vancouver 
Island : Ladies Field Hockey 
action this past weekend. ■
Greene was outstanding in net, 
stopping numerous good scoring 
oppqrtunitics by the Sailors in an ; 
actioh-jiaeked ;/match featured 
with the debute / o f Hohhit 
newcomers .laniee Renner and 
Sharon Sunlicr.
; The/ Hobbits visit Oak (Bay 
Saturday at Kh/IO a.m. for iheir 
next game. Anyone wislhng lo 
;: i>|ay fo r the; Hobbits can call
ITancis Cowjcy at 6S2".‘'97.V for 
;' J in o ri'iiil 'o r iita tio n , .:
; : /  " /  S E C R E tA R IA L SERVICE :
COMPLETE OFFICE SUPPORT
: •M ic ro  C om pute r > :
•W o rd  Processor :
ACHIEVE EXCELLENCE 
in your PRESENTATION
LARGE OR SMALL 




2240  Keating X Rtl. . Victoria
DIVISION. TANDY ELECTRONICSllMITED
31C400 
SANYO 14V COLOUR T,V.
‘ H ig trT e ch V "S ty lin g . Auto:C hronia; l;arphone 
;.Jnck
91C501 SANYO 
20V TABLETOP COLOUR T^V.
; Auto;C olour. Autoniatic;;F itie T un ing " /" /; :
91C545 SANYO 
2 0 "  CABLE COMPATIBLE COLOUR 
T.V.





J; .. V l"'";
•A  Comhination;,, 
of ta io n f to se fv trJho ;m illrfi/peh insu l;i; 
:»A i|y/O i k t()0 % ' y u a ia i ) ie u ( i : (t 
: •  f j l  (3:; ve r y 11 i g il 0 s t ■ s If t n tl a f  (I s ;; / ,■; 
djir''nriirie;iS"Onjti;'
BRENrWOODBAYVmAGESQ, 652-1222 
CENTRALLY lOCATEO TO SERVE THE 
ENTRIE PENIHSUU THURS, TILL 8 PM
" /  ,; Always ' / ,/
BUCKLE UP!
I’S " Even on ^
. I short trips, ,
SANYO PKGIOO
,^3 4  W a1t"(2Xl7) RciCftivor / 
rxSunti'AuinniriiK/ iuiiii,iuii"^; " ,  
r>M alr:iiocl 30 W r i iF A t io u s i i r ; 
S u s p t;n s io rr 'S p o r iM iis " / '' "
.UMii'Ef) Q iJA ifjirY  A i m is  ro iv  PRir'- 
Reg, 5 4 9 9 ,Ot)''(
kiiliStaBSi/
SANYO SYSTEM 220
,^M ;vir-h itu j Rioron Aiiflio  rnn ipnnnnt 'wsiem  
r-*f'O V A ilt/C ii.in n e i In jcgrriiori A n ip iiiif 'ir ; 
,> A M /rM  StetiiO liin m  , "
- ? W nyTuspension  Sptiaker , ;
Reg. S599.95
SANYO SYSTEM 240W
M atching Stereo Autlln Tpm pononl Syslorn 
: "25 :W a tf/C ha nn o l;1 n |eg ra je (l A rnp iilio r;" ■; 
T 'A M / f M  Stnrno Tuhnr ' ' ' "
" 'O o i ib io  Cassette Dock 
(.-S e m i'A iito m a tic  T u rn tab lo ; ,
/(.•-8 '' 3-Way Siispension. S p e a k e rs /; ; , / „ /  
Reg, $699,95





1981 MERCURY LYNX Hriici'ihitk. 4 
/Speed;, Grey w ith  bed V e io u rin te r io r .;
:■ B oau tilu ld iie  owner ca r/ ;/;; • $5995
" 1978 HOND A Cl Vi C HatChliack a uto /;
; radio, fin ished in Biiie, Very clean;, 
economy car ' $2995
1977 VOl.ARE SEDAN Autom atic 
Plant Six molori^'Powr steering /rnclin  ; 
" '.|;ytr;rc iean $2995;
"  l976;0ATStJfL>ICKljF;V?,pfA(i;
■ ra d io /a il'ra d ia l b fiitB dJ irris ; in 'e y* 
r.fillent condition $2305
T97fi TnvnTA n t l R l l l i F ?  rrm
; autproattc;' to c a l|n e  owiW r car; hew
\ ; p a i b t " ; / ' ' " " / " S z a ^
P.St.W o'roaiourim 0Loa^^^  
mB§acanAYe. .
•  TRADES WELCOME* BANK riNANCINOi 
O.A.C, •  C0N8ICNMEHT CARS WELCOME
656-8866






R eg , $ 5 9 .9 5
mtv ' -' v;;
J  ^
SANYO AM/FM Stereo Cassette
2 W u y , 4 S p u a k o r S v s ltin i 
r ' ; ' R og. S 1 29.95
RM1500 AM/FM STEREO 
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
flBg. $129,95
SANYO AM/FM LED 
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
f M m o R o g .S 6 2 9 .9 5
IN IY
tm M n /R O fl. $ 7 2 9 .9 5  ^  cMmi R o g . $ 7 9 9 ,9 5 ;
• , ■! .' . y j i . y  * j  . r , ' " ' i j f, "  : i.i-if":.;'! rsi)' 1 . i lz l  .sna.iii'ii "
tVT"!' if!' I!'- f i f ' ' ■ tpf orvi f'ifi’iH-'fUf Hf » Pt!‘y-i-r • * -of y.altJu • li-.jor 'f.fr;''
S IDNEY
AuTHOBizeD DEAL.ER/;'ELECTRO NICS: L T D .'
" 2d5n;Bi;AC0N A v r ; ' '  .
;.656-5771
"'"/;l '"/""
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PREMIUM COOKWARE
Heavy Gauge Professional 
Quality Stainless Steel 
Cookware Can Be Yours for 
Much Less Than You Would Pay 
Anywhere Else.
Here’s All You Do .. .
1 .
2. A n y  ite m  o f your choice can be purchased at our special no tape retail.
Let your regular food shopping help you save towards these quality Durasteel 
products. •
This offer is exclusive to Canada Safeway Stores in B.C. only, excluding 
Cranbrook, Ft. St. John and Dawson Creek.
S ta rt your co lle c tio n  now. A ll products are constructed o f long-lasting  sta'iniess 
steel w hich  is versatile  and easy to use. Food retains fu ll flavou r and health -g iv ing  









$ 10 0 .0 0
t a p e
O V A L SERVING TRAY (18") : $14.95 ;$ 10,95 $ 7 . 9 5
SHRIMP COCKTAIL SET $ ^ 9 .9 5 ? :;$33.'95;t:; $ 8 . 9 5
5;7/L1TRE STEAMER POT/W/LID ";$2;l .95:: " '$94 :95 /;: $ 9 - 9 5
5 PC. MIXING BOW L SET |,$24:95(. y ji:  1 5 .9 5 ;/; :f;$;;;9795;;;
3  PC. ROAST &  BAKE SET :;;$24;95:: ;;f,,:$a,9.957;9 $ 1 3 .9 5
CGP CO FFEE PERCOLATER $32.95 $27.95 $ 1 8 .9 5
va v-iTRp STOCK POT $32.95": |" $ 9 6 ; ;9 5 : . $ 18 .95
"CINIVERSAL STEAMER ?:$'35(95? ; $25.95 $ 19.95
11.3 LITRE STOCK POT / i$ 3 9 :9 5 ; $29.95 /;$2,T.95;.
8 PC"MGLT1 COOKER : $3 9 .95; (::;$29.;95?' $ 2 3 .9 5
4 PC. STEAMER COOKER ;;$46.95: :; $34;.95::;; $ 2 7 / 9 5
7 PC: COOKW ARE SET $79,95 ; $ 5 9 :9 5 ; $ 4 5 . 9 5. ■ ■ . . .  . ■ ■ ■
Q u a l i t y  G u a r a n te e d  
S t  a i n 1 e s  s S t  e e  1
f
m m
IJmitcd Oiler Starting Soptc 17th, 1984  ̂
AvailabiotlirouglFtoUecomlror 1st. 1984."
In Your Friendly Cdtirteous 
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H appenings,
Things
E x c m s iv e
Beyer: I think i t ’s timely to 
start o f f  the interview w ith some 
discussion about public sector 
unions, especially in the light o f 
what L a b o r M in is te r  Bob 
McClelland said in the House 
today. W h ich  way is the 
government going?
Bennett: Well, i t ’s really not a 
question o f which way the 
government is going. I t ’s a matter 
o f public expectation o f services 
fo r  which they pay and which 
governments implement. I f  these 
services are w ith d ra w n  in 
disputes in which there is no 
benefit fo r the public, only 
downsides, a large part o f the 
costs still keeps running.
I also think what was con­
sidered fa ir and workable 10, 15 
years ago, ever since Lester 
Pearson gave public servants in 
the federal government the right 
to strike, may no longer be fa ir 
today. C e rta in  p ro v in c ia l 
governments, not all o f them, 
and some provincial services, not 
all o f them, in other provinces, 
were also given the right to strike. 
But this produced some very 
d is tu rb in g  concerns to  the 
citizens, and that is: they find  out 
they are the only sufferers.
And there’ s nothing to gain. 
So, there’ s got to be a better way, 
I ’m not just ta lking about strikes 
and lockouts. I ’m ta lk ing about 
the w ithdrawal o f services. Is
paticipants in labor relations, the 
lawyers, the trade union leaders.
1 really th ink i t ’ s a matter o f 
asking the public who receive and 
pay for the services.
Beyer: In researching labor
legislation on other jurisdictions, 
including Europe. 1 found that in 
countries which enjoy better 
labor peace than we do, many 
contentious items are enshrined 
in legislation, rather than left up 
to the bargaining partners. So, by 
the time they start bargaining, a 
lot o f things are removed from 
the area o f potential con­
frontation. W ouldn ’ t that be one 
p o s s ib ility  to  im p rove  our 
system?
Bennett: W ell, tha t’s heavy- 
handed by our standards. The 
democracy we talk about is to 
allow the parties to come to some 
agreement. But you mentioned 
other jurisdictions. Le t’s just 
compare the differences in 
Canada. In Prince Edw'ard 
Island, most public servants, 
provincial government, police, 
firefighters, don ’ t have the right 
to s tr ik e . In  O n ta rio , in 
enlightened Ontario, provincial 
government employees do not 
have the right to strike, although 
teachers do.
In B .C ., the only group that is 
restricted in its right to strike are 
the teachers, not university, just 
kindergartenfo grade 12 .
there a fbette r way that we can ; (Beyer: W hat do you th ink the, 
fa irly  deal w ith "public servants " publici mood is with I'egard, to
politica l. They are not the talking fo r discussion purposes,
gove rnm en t. They are not policy — that the public w ill '
. p who p ro v id e  never allow to be locked out or is a better way.
services. They, all work fo r the struck.for .any length o f time. I m Tha t’ s it 
taxpayer. ta lking about health care, I ’m
Beyer: Are you saying that at ta lking about police protection,
this point you are not committed fire protection
to the simplistic solution o f When the Barrett government
taking the right to strike and brought in all this sweeping
lockout away from  public sector change, I don’ t th ink the demand
employees and employers? (( / : was there at (the : t̂
" Bennett: I ’hvnot even sure that ( philosophical contnnitment, And
(  tha t’s the ankwer. Maybe there" ( we now live w ith  thc problems " 
are mechanisms we can put into that commitment. B.G. residents (
the system that(‘ make it/ more still live w ith these disruptions. "
appropriate to have a different  ̂ A ll the years 1 was growing up,
industrial relations system for the we had good' services, we took
public sector than we have fo r the them fo r granted. The first time
(private sector; You see, in the /there was:a firefighters’ strike in /
private sector when the e m -  (Vancouver; Barretf called the
ployces go on strike, they take an legislature back so quick to put
economic penalty but they also (  them back to work, .lust like tlia t.
penalize an employer who is Beyer: ! am very enamored
profit-oriented. ' with the final o ffe r system. Have
( /  They both suffer. And we have ' yOvr _ given "h a t  system̂ ^̂  ̂ a^ 
laws governing private sector consideration?
strikes that lim it the ir ab ility  to Benncit; 1 think the labor
hurt innocent th ird parties. They minister stiidicd it as well. A lot
are laws to do w ith secondary o f people arc talking about it. As
p i c k e t i n g ,  allied picketing, but a simple concept it iv perfect, hut
there is n o  lim ita tion on the the application and the way :









the project down. I don t think 
:ry? is-belter-than none and .a, slight they look too good in this. 1 th ink
drop is better than an increase. the workers there, have an option,
/now  is the worst o f Bennett: Recovery is con- Over time, you’ ll see British just as happened in the case o f a
hing. The public gets mad. tinning in B.C. I t ’s slow. But you Colum bia’s position relative to mine in the Kootenays which has
I'" 'I I I ;, J . i 'Kiii!. bwiii»iiimu f—— --------- — ------ ------ —• tlic rcst o f tlic  couutry start to been operating fo r a couple o f
" reflect two or three things o f o u r/ years, 
economic policy. We w ill attract There the employees voted to 
the investm ent we’ ve been have an employee’ s association,
(w o rk in g  very hard to get, Their own union and others
provided we don’ t have too many couldn’ t tell them what to do.
A M C A  controvers ies (the  They chose to be a part o f
rejection by Ironworkers o f  a working w ith management. I
proposal that would have created think they reflect the new positive
about 750 jobs in Nanaimo). labor-rclations climate where
It was A M C O ’s choice to(cieal " workers and "management vyork 
with a trade un ion. Tha t’ s why together. And they don’ t allow
they negotiated w ith them for so themselves to be drawn into the
long. 1 don’ t think AM C O  ever traditional confrontation,
anticipated that other trade 1 th ink the wbrkers in Nanaimo
unionists would vote against this and the company could very well
(the Nanaimo) group which had work that way. That isn’ t getting
voted democratically to get a into the union, non-union fig h t.
deal, to get jobs. The w orkers  say, yes, we
Beyer: Why d idn ’ t you do organize and we Organize our
something to prevent the debacle. : own way,/and we want to be a 
Beniied; No. th e  company positive part o f getting jobs,
had a perfect right to d e a l w ith Bcycr: M r. Premier, w ith  the
the union, and they dealt with the new federal government, is it safe / 
union. ( say that relations betwceii> (
Premier Bennett Hubert Beyer
not onlv large parts o f the public,   . _ _ ----------  -------
I- but in ’ some cases all o f  the how it ’ s approached,/have got to cohflicis between groiips: o f Coluinbia /was oite : ol /t\yo  / yvhat/tite conipany did, ô^̂
■ "  public. be worked / c then you get the provinces (in ( Canada ( /  where / pigi^t io  j ^ /  iq iv iit lk i abotit the ( (  BcniieU: 1 th ink, / liu tn T t,: :i
‘ Obviotisly soihething is wrong^^  ̂ / (^ have looked at it, biit " ixtlitics liiio w n  iit. :Ii / creates ; iiiictnployineiit di*oppe(l,"In the/ /  ^vay ihc uiiion ban have to qua lify  that a b it. 1 think
- 1 .I; ... 1, 1. . ,  1. I ’m iif\l 11̂ ' liiiVi> iiiH- "im i ('riMi I iH I r i  II t I i« m iiv  ntlii>r 11 rnwiv . Un iin, ,Mi,)it n l’ | I c n s io t lS  il l tIlC OOlintI'V /VVCrC
not part o f partisan politics.
with w h ich they arc macie, and They lose services. Yo\i got saw that in Angusi, British Beyer: I ’ m not talking about Ottawa and British Columbia w ill
had a inV|)rovc, (
n i  i  rong /Sure, we  l  t:it, ut " politi  liir  in. It ( r t  ; iin nqd i iit ropped" J  t  w  t e ni  h cllcil it.̂ ^̂ ^̂ :( ( ’
ok at it, but the I ’m not going to have our c o n fro n ta tio n  a ll the way other. It rose. BennetttOh no, by (he right o f
e found if: we ' (gpvernnient riisli in to  afiyiliing / / throughg and it (s liou ltln ’ t, Sti, ( Bcyeri /"d lic/?drop waŝ “̂" v  they had a right to '
oh lv  !isk the tra d it iona l : I'utlical,(What we are looking fo r /  we’ tlb^^  i •..r,,
/:/ '      _________
I
"  (  , and: we want to look at it 
:"(;...answer; cannot/,,be
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Read on if you have an energetic  
10 to 18 year old at home.
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w o r n o n
/ W o / o f f e r  s e a m a n s h l jo .  s a i l in g ;  p o w /e r  b o d t l p g .  p i l o t a g e ,  "
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Continued from  Page B I
When M r. Trudeau was prime 
minister, he chose his own 
agenda fo r Canada. It did not 
coincide w ith the agendas o f 
provincial governments and 
premiers o f  various provinces. 
And what he did was end up 
fighting everyone.
Here vve were living w ith  the 
problems o f an economy that was 
going sour, a lack o f economic 
direction for the country, and 
yet, he continued with his agenda 
o f constitutional reform.
The day he retired — without 
getting in to any heavy criticism 
— relations w ith the provinces 
would have improved, regardless 
o f who would form the new 
government. And I say that not 
in a mean-spirited way.
Beyer: Any good advice for the 
new prime minister?
Bennett: I ’m looking forward 
to the first major report to the 
people by P rim e M in is te r 
M ulroney, after he finds out the 
true state o f the economy, the 
true  state o f  governm ent
finances. And I think that he 
should ra lly all Canadians behind 
a common sense o f purpose in 
which no politics are played, no 
regional politics, no blaming o f 
politicians or parties.
Beyer: O f course, there must 
alos be a willingness on your part 
and on the part o f the other 
premiers to refrain from Ottawa- 
bashing.
Bennett: Or vice versa. It
works both ways. Ottawa must 
also not do any province- 
bashing.
Beyer: Given M r. M ulroney’ s 
commitment To fiscal respon­
sib ility, do you th ink  there’ s any 
chance British Columbia w ill get 
the necessary funds to build the 
proposed Vancouver Is larid  
"(pipeline? I ’m not talking about 
whether we’ re entitled to the 
Tunds; Do you believe the funds 
are there, and can M r. Mulroney 
deliver?
(Bennett: W ell, I th ink we’ ve seen 
a lot o f spending leading up to 
the election in which that 
pipeline, as committed by the 
federal government under the 
national energy policy, could 
have been financed. I mean the 
S800 m illion  plus that they 
poured in to Manitoba in pre­
election spending which has made 
M anitoba look a lot better than it 
should.
Beyer: Are you saying that’ s 
why M a n ito b a ’ s econom ic 
performance looks better than 
that o f British Columbia?
Bennett: W ell, it ’ .s starting to 
decline even now, this fast, after 
pumping S800 m illion into a 
province w ith a population o f less 
than 1 a m ill ion . You’ ve got to 
consider that Manitoba has not 
had a high growth rate. And 
remember the .strongest economy 
in Canada during this period has 
been the farm economy. The 
(  agricultural economy has suf­
fered less than any other part. 
And w ith S800 m illion on top o f 
th a t, y o u ’ ic bound to do 
■./(/'.something.:;/;';'".'"
/ I 'd  hate to see where Manitoba 
Aybiild bê ẑ t^  without that
federal spending.
Beyer: You ’ re telling me that i f  
the federal government has spent 
a corresponding amount in B.C., 
we would look better, too.
Bennett: 1 f they had pumped in 
over the same length o f time $3 
b illion, it wouldn’ t have done 
anything to o ilr long-term goals.
It wouldn’ t haye created per­
manent prosperity, but it would 
have cushioned the blow. It 
would have been the respon­
sibility o f all Canadian taxpayers 
to pay it back. But I ’m straying 
from the question.
I think the federal government 
w ill have to look where its 
priorities are and look at the state 
o f the economy. 1 think the 
government’s f i r s t  objective 
shotild be the economy, doing 
those things that are economic in 
nature, that w ill provide long­
term jobs. Energy distribution, 
transportation facilities arc all 
important components o f a long- 
term industrial strategy in which 
spending is done not for spen­
ding’s sake. So, the government 
should have a connnilinent to 
investment spending, that is 
th ings th a t w i l l  b u ild  the 
economy, create jobs, help us in 
our plan o f private sector in ­
vestment, related to export.
Everybody agrees that that’ s 
the way Canada should get out. 
Nobody disagrees w ith what 
British Columbia has been saying 
for some time. A ll the premiers’ 
conferences I ’ve gone to carried 
that message. There is no quick 
fix. The quick fix  costs dearly 
down the road. The deficit and 
debt load gets so high that 
"g o v e rn m e n t no longer had 
decretionary spending power. 
The federal government is almost 
in that position. Thirty-tw o ceiits 
o f every tax dollar collected now 
services debt.f, debts accumlated 
by careless spending that was sold
Bennett: Yes, the only question 
mark is whether governments are 
gbitig to do the right thing, or 
whether they prove all the 
economists right who say the 
world is going into another 
recessionary downturn next year. 
And we can’ t fight that. 1 can 
only fight what we have control 
over. ;
You know, the opposition 
makes s tup id  com parisons 
between a country like Sweden 
and the province o f British 
C o lu m b ia  where econom ic 
factors, such as m oney supply, 
in te rest rates, b o rro w in g , 
financing, deficits, are not under 
our contro l. A ll these things are 
national in nature.
O f  course, the public laughs at 
them when they make these 
stupid comparisons. To do what 
we did was not a matter o f b lin d ' 
philosphical commitment. We 
had no choice, -lust like every 
fam ily in this province was hit by 
the recession and started pulling 
in. They did it not because they 
wanted to. Heck, i t ’ s no fun. 
They did it because they had no 
choice. We had to do the same 
thing.
1 could have gone through this 
term o f office and into the next 
one, building up a tremendous 
debt. I could have had great 
politica l success and I could w'in 
the next election and leave the 
p rov ince  on the verge o f  
bankruptcy. And future public 
services w ou ld  have to be cut to 
the bone. 1 could have done that, 
and I th ink some governments do 
operate that w'ay. But not me.
We make sure this province is 
sound and that the things we 
consider essential, such as health 
care, can be continued. B.C; still 
provides a broader range o f 
social services than any other 
province in Canada. The per­
centage o f the budget that goes to > 
health care is the highest in
Bennett: W ell, I don’ t see any 
reason. I have a lot o f things to 
do. We have the th ird  leg o f our 
recovery program in preparation.
1 think i t ’ s going to solid ify all 
the things we’ ve been talking 
about, and w'hen I present that to 
the people and the legislature, 1 
think given all the other things we 
are doing, given that Expo now 
has the fu ll backing o f the people 
and is roaring ahead, given that I 
expect the co-opertion w'ith 
Ottawa to have a good economic 
effect, so that B.C. gets its share,
1 think we’ re going to be in good 
shape.
Be>’cr: You mention three legs 
o f economic recovery. What are 
the first two?
Bennett: The f irs t was
s ta b iliz in g  governm ent ex­
pend itu re  and c o n tro llin g  
spiralling government costs. The 
second w'as encouraging an 
advanced transportation system 
and port development and at­
tracting new industry.
Beyer: W hat about the third 
leg you mentioned?
Bennett: There are certain
elements to complete all that .
Beyer: I ’ m sure you can give 
me something more specific.
Bennett: Sure, you know that 
I ’m pushing for a m ajor in ­
ternational financial centre for 
/Vancouver to complement the 
existing banking structure. You 
know that 1 want to encourage hi- 
tech in d u s try  and more 
processing and manufacturing.
Beyer: 1 asked you for some 
specifics.
Bennett: Itw o u ld  be premature 
for me to announce these things. 
" A ll through the summer, while 
people have been watching the 
federal election, baseball and 
" foot ba 11, 1 ’ ve bee n wo r k i n g .
" Beyier: T hank  you, M r.
Premier.
SALMON STEAK or 
POACHED SALMON FILETS
Served with Hollandaise Sauce 
and whipped potatoes per person y
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NOTICE OF TENDER
Sealed Tenders marked "T en de r for Cab and Chassis T ruck" w ill be received 
by the Town of Sidney. 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney. B.C.. up lo 3 :00  P.IVl, 
local time on October 5th, 1984, Specifications and conditions of Tenders may 
be obtained from the above address.
E.L. Clarke
Director W orks and Services 
' Town ot Sidney 
2440 Sidney Avenue 
Sidney. B.C. ,
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If you w a n t, the lowest air fares w ith  /
FREE stopQvers on these islands and / 
even/Raratonga —  please call me!
Also — Ask about Escorted Tours /F ly -D rive  Holidays/and Beach Resorts. 
A u tu m n  A ir fa re s  S ta r t  fro m  $1725 RETURN 
Csll CATHY (from Vancouver) plus lax
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to the people as caring spending.
Beyer: Now you’ re reullv Canciciu. Wc stuck up bcttei thcm
getting politica l. anyone.
Bennett: Yes, because as a Beyer: But you continue to
Canadian I have a right to feel come under fire for your restraint
badly about what’s been done to . policies.
m v rn n n ffv  B ehnett: H u b e ft( I ’ ve;learh
Beyer; Can you w ith o u t lot from  watching my father and
reservations r e c o m m e n d ;  t o  the haw' he dealt with his critics.;-He
through one opposition 
aftpr nnnitier, and Iona
federal government to follo\Y'the went
precise restraint course British leader alter another, and
Columbia has followed? after all his, critics were gone and
Bennett: Well, 1 don’ t know forgotten, he was still there, and
the extent o f tlie ir financial his controversial policies wcic
/ predicament. It is far wor.se than proven right.
/ ; British Colum bia’ s/ I f we had not "  Beyer:/1 suppose il 1 ask you
' em barked :' o n (  a whether there w ill be a fall sitting
// responsibilityv:// this province 
/ would be in a very d ifficu lt state 
indeed. We d idn ’ t cause the 
recession. (W e responded to an 
i n t e r n a t jo  n a 1 r c c e s s i o it that 
struck two provinces/worse than 
the rest o f the country —- Alberta 
and British Colinnbia(wh6 have 
always led the country in growth.
/ / With/ two econohtics that arc
o f the; 
me.
gislaime, you won’ t tell ANDYOU GOULD WIN A ROUNDUP
d in n e r  p a r t y
Peninsula Christiaiv W onicn’s/
, , , A fte r I'ive Club plans a dinner
export-oriented -  ene rp  and ^ . y
"resources — those arc the;Iirst
economies that feel a recession, 
And wc have. But today British 
Columbia is predicted to be 
coming back faster than/Albertti. 
Alberta, from  w-here it was, had 
the biggest adjustment to make.
Beyer: You sound optim istic 
/ fo r th e iu ti ire . / ( , , " , / , .
Margaret 'Vaiigliah Birch Hall, 
9697 /- :4th"St. Sidney, Special 
fciUiire: AiTDlcy Patterson, scarf 
draping.; Music by .laiiei Webb, 
Soloist. Speaker is Aria Rendle. 
Reservation anti cancellations hy 
Sept. 26, Call Margot at 656-4645 
or Pat at 656-1419 /( / '
A I R  C A N A D A
Gci iirm iiu l w inter w ith M ichclin  XA4 nlt-season 
riu liiils or X M -S l riKiial snow tires, Your M ic lie lin ; 
dealer lias llie tires yon need to gel arniinci -- wlicrc- 
ver you’ re going, whatever thew cntlie r. Because 
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/A nd /vvhile you’re there, you 'll find your M ichclin 
dealer has aitoilier wav to get around winter -  i t ’s 
"M ie lie iin ’s CiRl-AT' GHT AR '0PN ’ D Sweepstakes. 
NVheii you purchase any M icheliii passenger car tire 
you could win a rou nd -ir ip fo r two to any one of A ir 
Canada’s twelve sun’n Tun ilestinaiions in Ifo rida  or 
the (,,/aribl'enn plus $.500 spending money,
. Hither way, there's no gening around ; 
.,lt.,,.,M ie |u 'lin  is the only way to get 
around.
, ,  , .  i < ' '  /
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• Ifeposi I as many; entry Tor ins as you 
obtain p rio r to th e .................C /O N T Iv S  I"
Ct.O.SING lfA T lT , m idnight, Dcccmher 15,1984
•  The prize value is dependent upon the location oT 
the winner's home and is estimitled at $1 300 
based on Vancouver i.ieparture
•  In order to w in, the selected entrant must first 
correctly answer a tim e-lim ited, mathematical 
skill-testing question " " ,,
•  There w ill be 9 trips awanleTl
•  See your .'vtiehelin dealer Tor Tull dotaits
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By HELEN LANG
year due in part, anyway to two 
doses o f liqu id  Diazinon applied 
about a month apart, but the 
turnips, in spite o f the same 
treatment and using a stronger 
solution are fu ll o f  those blasted 
root maggots.
Really, when 1 read over that 
long list o f problems it makes me 
wonder why I continue to 
s trugg le . “ H im s e lf”  looks 
positively euphoric when I talk
bag, and add a ripe apple or pear, 
and store in a warm room.
The ones you want to keep 
longer should be washed o f f  in a 
solution o f one tablespoon o f 
bleach in two litres o f water, 
dried, then wrapped individually 
in newspaper, and stored in a 
cool place.
I f  you put the greenest ones at 
the bottom o f the bo,\ you should 
have fresh tomatoes ripening
T O W N  OF S ID N E Y
this way, th ink ing  perhaps I ’m slowly for ages.
Can you possib ly  stand 
another couple o f minutes sorting 
out the successes and failures that 
we started last week? Bear with 
me, it shouldn’ t take long.
1 don ’ t know how 1 could have 
neglected to m ention the 
p e la r g o n iu m s  ( M a r th a  
Washington geraniums). These 
really are spectacular planted in 
largish boxes sitting in dappled
because beans should be used 
when they are small, and as you 
all know .scarlet runners grow 
inches a day, the darned things 
would be huge and tough by the 
time you could use  them after 
spraying.
The container’ s “ cautions”  
.say, “ Do not use w ithin seven 
days o f harvest,”  and in seven 
days these beans would be a
shade. One thing to keep in mind m inimum o f  14 inches in length.
with these is that they don’ t need 
daily watering . . . i f  you gel too 
enthusiastic with the hose they 
are very likely to turn up their 
elegant noses and die.
The vegetable garden was also 
a curse and a blessing. The 
potatoes were magnificent, but 
plagued W ith masses o f yellowish 
slugs w h ich got right down under 
the soil and ate holes in otherwise 
perfect specimens . . . i t ’ s enough 
to make you weep!
The corn (both Kandy Korn, 
and m in i X tra  Sweet) had a bad 
time. The cold weather in early 
spring made the germination
and as tough as an old pair o f 
logging boots.
You could certainly use this 
spray on black aphids on the 
.squash leaves (and we have whole 
tribes who are living there quite 
happily) because you aren’ t 
spraying the actual squashes.
Eric, thank you for th inking o f 
us. Gardeners are the nicest 
people. This spray should also do 
marvels fo r roses, not only killing 
the everlasting aphids, but 
helping to control black .spot and 
mildew.
This year, by using liberal
considering covering the whole 
place w ith green A stro -tu rf, and 
he won’ t even have to mow 
lawns.
However, when we harvest 
fresh tomatoes (beauties), cukes 
(sweeter than honey) and han­
dsome lettuce for a salad, or have 
carrots, turnips, parsnips, chunks 
o f squash, and onions from the 
garden (his very favorite) all 
cooked together, he gets a 
thoughtful look, and says, 
“ W ell, maybe the bugs won’ t be 
so bad next year.”
1 finally cut in to one o f the 
Tah iti squash I have been raving 
about for months and it is an 
amazing vegetable. A ll the seeds 
arc in the knob-like growth in one 
end o f the squash, and the 
remainder o f these 20-pound 
beauties is all solid, yellow, 
delectable meat.
Anyone wanting seed next 
sp ring  w ill f in d  it at the 
newspaper office . . . I ’ ll dry and 
store the seeds fo r you over the 
winter.
I f  you are having d ifficu lty  
ripening tomatoes, pick ' them, 
and put the ones you want to  
ripen rapidly in to a brown paper
Do check on them fa irly  
frequently, to make sure none o f 
them is rotting, it would be a 
shame to lose them after all this 
fussing around.
1 have been dead-heading the 
snapdragons as each spray o f 
flowers finished blooming, and 
there arc lots more buds coming. 
The lupins which 1 cut o f f  at 
ground level (mostly to get rid o f 
those bluish aphids) have also 
made a lot o f new growth, and 




The Council of the Town ol Sidney invites all Sidney residen ts to attend a Public 
M eeting on Thrusday, October 4th. 1984, at 7 :30 p .m . in the Senior C itizens 
Centre. Resthaven Drive, to d iscuss suggested changes to the Otticial Com­
m unity Plan,
G.S. Logan 
Town A dm in istra tor
STORAGE UNITS ARE IN CENTRAL SAANICH
Heated & Unheated. Various Sizes On-Site Security
F E N C E D  S T O R A G E  Y A R D  6 5 2 -4 4 9 1
Motor Homes. Boats. Cars. etc. 652-0849 or 6 56 -1 4^^
'Mention this ad & receive $5.00 off 1st month's rent or 1 month FREE 
with 12 month lease.
Pay in advance for 12 months, get 2 months FREE.
I
•M A ID  SERVICE 
•GARDEN CARE 
•H O M E MANAGEMENT 
•A C C O U N U N G  SERVICES
All Bonded 







doses o f hydrated lime in each 
spotty, so \ve have less corn than planting hole, we seem to have
we had hoped — i t ’s good, but controlled club root, so our
pretty sparse. cabbages, ca u liflo w e rs  and
The broad beans were great, broccolies have been wonderful, 
but the pole beans and the scarlet̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ W have two large beds o f
runners have been infested fqr a these w inter vegetables coming
month now w ith black aphids along nicely,
that I ’ ve been unable to control. The carrots seem to have
Hearing o f our difficulties, missed out oh the rust fly  this
Eric Etherington arriyed with a 
“ p u ffe r  can”  o f an in ­
secticide/fungicide put out by
(_> 30 Years Experience
K '  “ O-''
Dorm an
Phone: 656 -47 54
JUST ME C a r p e t  C l e a n e r s ;
Owner W ill Dorman gives personal attention to at! orders 
FREE E S T IW A T E S  9570  Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B .C .
PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
ZONING BY-LAW NO. 4 6 4
th e  Di.sthct ot North Sa.ur ''-C o u n c il invites all res iden ts ,and  property 
owners to partic ipate  in a P u :. :  Information M eeting to be held
; W EDNESDAY, SEPTEIVIBER 26 . 1 9 84
a t7 :3 0 'p .m .  
at the Royal Canadian Legion Halt,
1660  IVlills Road
Zoning By-law No. 464, which was the subject of a Public Hearing on 
. August 15. 1984, has been amended to reflect concerns expressed at the,,
; Hearing, and the pub lic  is invited to discuss these am endm ents p r io r lo  the: ., 
next ottic ia l Public Hearing, w h ich  is scheduled to r.O ctob “ /2 4 ,( l9 8 4 .:;A " .:  
copy of the prepared by-law  may be inspected/at the M un ic ip a rH a l|.;16 2 0  "  
,:(M i l ls  Road/ N o rth S a an ich , B.C. betwe^ hours of 8 :30  a.m . and 4 ;30  p .h i:" :"  
; (  on any day th e ’ M unic ipa l Hall is open tor business p rio r/to  lhe/nTeeting.: " "
"E .A lG re e n ',:?
/ / I "  (;;;./r(""";;;,-V;;.,."::.",:/;;MimicipatT,l,erk"
: "Cross, "' that"/ contains
: Methoxychlpr,"^^^^^": M /  /
Dacron
" Captan and sulphur that should
1 everything in sight, but
" " / " " / C j j ^ e i e b r a t i o i i s
" . . J
society  to  m e e t
Food Savers ] j
I- , to o d :s to r a g e - c o n ta in e r s : I
"" '" jI
Compare at 10.99 
"Saley eachI. “■ I.,
The annual general meeting o f 
the P en insu la  C e lebra tions 
Society w ill be held 7:30 p.m.
I Oct. 11 at the Royal Canadian 
Legion H a ll on M ills  Rd,
.' V.i';
F a s h io n  show
T he Ladies Aux i 1 i a ry, branch 
; ; 37, Royal Legion, plan a fashion
! show, dessert and coffee 7:30
p.m. Sept, 28 at the Legion Hall
j ScatterJV!ats
Choose from  assorted designs and : I
assorted coiours. Size 1 8 " x 2 7 " .  ’
Compare at 2.99 (  / / : "  . ( :
Sale, each
/ f  '■M.'
S":
Y;'"|
I Friq-O-Seal fo d storage conta iners. I 
. Ideal lor tre e z e r ’or fridge storage. I | ,











Ideal tor every k itc tio n . M easures;in "?  
M etric and im oena l. .Bave now at 
th is special p rice.
Sale, set
on M ills  Rd.
Volunteer 
driver needed
Central Saanich Meals on 
Wheels need a volunteer Monday 
driver. I f  you can spare about an 
hour o f your time once a week 
for this valuable and much- 
apprecia ted  service in ou r 
community, please call Margaret 
Wylie at 652-4045.
:Tea Towels(
Save now on th use snecially priced ' ; 
lea towels. Popular,wattle weave. 
,S iz e :,1 6 '' X 2 6 '' "  A lter sale price ■
I 2 .99 p a c k . ' : ■
Sale, pack of two
$ 2  : : :  :
'tM ■
.' m.'- .;-iz " :•
r . - “ .
Ladies’ Pullovers
\7 q a iin e iO (rk (A d rv ! ic  pullovers, : 
: C iew  styiirs w ill i ragiaivslDOVes , 
I/A s s o r ie d  co lo rs .;Sizes: 
“ ,)mpa(o"al 8 .9 9 " " "
Sale, each
TOWN
" and  d o n 't  k n o w  
w h ic h  w a y  to  tu rn , 











7 : q a u f l ( i . . l f ) ( ) % / A c ( V l t ( " P u l l ( ) v e r s . : ^ ^
/" CrewrneGk/wiltvluily lashioneti: , ::: :
I " S h o u l d e r ,  A s s o r l e t i  c o l o r s , : Sizes: 38 
,;"IO'44,'Compiirp"at 10':90" "; "
?Sale,';oach,
v,T n








; | ^ u l l o v c r s , ' : " ' ; ; ; : ( ^ ^
C r e v /  n e c k  s t y l f )  p u l l o v t r r s  i r i  b u l k y  
t i c h f ' t r n . T n  k n i t  I ( ) 0 %  A c r y l i r r ,
: " C o l o i s : .  N a t u r a l , " I h o w n  u t i d  G t e y " : : ^ ^ ^ ^
; . ; S i z e s " S . X I . , . , ( ) p m p a r e a t “ . 9 ^
."".SalOr'Oach::"::,
l,"r, H W l ' '
S a v e : " 3 . p 2 ! ■
Ladles’ /TopS;
S t y l e  a n d  c o m l o r t  a r e  y o u r s , : ^ ^ ^  " "  "  
t l r u s h e d  p o l y e s l e r " a n d  c o t t o n  j u n i o r ,  
n o v e l t y :  t o p s .  A s s o r t e d  c o l o r s , S i z e s : 




Saye/how on these fariieB " ,
Youth s'" a nd. M e 11 ’ s,/s por I: soi: k s ." All: 
at oneilovv low price.".hregtilars," ":̂ '̂ '
■ - p k g .  of three
■ "
Save 5.11!
L ittle  Boys’
Robinson Brand 
Denim Jeans
O u r  o w r v p r o v e n  I t n r d  w r t a n n f )  j o a n s  
(  8 5 %  c d l l o r i . "  1 5 % : ' p o l y r  14 o z  
: ( ) r ( ! W | ! i s h o c l  d o i i i n i ,, t  l u l l  b o x e r , l o i n  ,
ptji,Ku(,;:Tyli",G izi;;",(,“ |p G,X'Our 




. ■’ ^  *
Robinsons
" S a y e : : l k 4 1 ] : : " : ; ;
Crochet Cotton
/" 'S o u th  M a id '' brand m e rce rize d ,; 
crochet co tton ."C o lo rlas I?  id e a llo r  "" 
: doilies, bedspreads, lim chebn sets, 
etc. Colors: W hile., fc ru  and Grcam( 
" (Jur Regular: Price 3 ,29  y
Sale, each
>;C  ̂.'v, .:
'Boys’:
Denim Jeans
' S t r a i g h t  l e g . " 5  p o c k e t  s t y l e : "  1 4 : o z v " .  y l  
: p r e w a s h e d  10 0 % ;  c o t t o n  d e n i m ; " : ; :  ; :
" Leather :novelty palrih designs on y 
I back pocket;, Sizes: 7 to; 1B.;; : "  y 
Compare at 2,1 loo,, ( ,  , "
'(Sale, "each, , T -.
14.89
SEWING 




A"'.",: -,ry ('■, .:
Save 2l47!
Coffee Mugs
:"M e n ’ S''(
' ( ' F l e e c e l P u l l o v e r S : " ; '
ySm all and a lways popular V ;ndtd<: ; ( " :  
';: piillovrrrs; in "I OO%"acryliCytl0oc,o. : ;( "  
::;Raoian,;slooves“ ipirpiil(ioclqit::?;::v":r:
'"'(Or'  ..Colors; B liick ;; roy;,"B rir(jtiiidy  
“  ’ x i.C C O m pa ida t K 
»
[ I I
I I  I
fhzos S lo x i ,  o o 1 6 ,9 9 ,, I 
Salo, each | |
'i"" T
,y;|". Stock Up now at ihis:;groat sa v in g s ,;"T ;
While,:collpd;hii!gs;,,ldo,ril lory,: ;;y" " j " ,
| ; ".dyoryrlay,; i isd, d iic ro w a vo  ’ atui; y I " 1' „
;„;d|shvdishdi:;’sa(n;::,Piir: Regulaiy Prico y j: I,.,....—
' ' I IGlasses I I
2 01) e a c h ,
■ Sale




' S a v e  n o w  o n l h e s e  s p e c i a l l y  p i i c e d  I I  
, " I  y g i a , { i S o a ; : , H o n v y d i i t y T / C h p o s e y l r q n i ; 7 " " : |  y  L  " i " ' ; : "
" "" / I I " i n  d  n )  s i z o s  P a r i k  n l  t h r r i f > " 1: i m i l i ) ( | "  1 "  I
J I "
" ' ' ■







f l a n . l o r  h o u r s  o i  c o l o n n g  t u n  w i t h
I
c  o r th f 'e e rU  







A ssortm ent | |
A r v  o x c o l l r j n t  a s s o r t m e n t  o l  m p r J e l  "
I ■
STOCK
, " , , . . 1
j "'".J
, ■ '.'(."I ;.i
' '(■■ ■■•''■?( ■■!'( " ■
I
I I
: , k i t s  t o  c h o o s e  I r o n p y Y Q u r i d i o i c e , o f  " y " | , v , : L v y " ^
v,,|;:yy;;.;/'
Sale, eachI ,'i- , D . . ■: ■ ' ;■ ■ ' I
I J n




OPEN 9-5;30 Mon.-Tliurs. & Sat. —  
9.9  FrWay —  10-5 Sunday B E A C O N  P L A Z A " f t
, !' '!" '■ ■ ■ ; ":'I, ' ■ '■
■■■ ; ? ,'%■ ""
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O u t d o o r s
U n l i m i t e d
By C y  H am p son
I am ot’ten asked about where a 
particular species o f bird spends 
the night, and l am usually at a 
loss to answer the question. 
Surprisingly little  is known about 
the habits o f birds during this 
portion o f the 24-hour day. 
However as in most fields o f 
endeavour, knowledge comes in 
small increments, painstakingly, 
over many years.
Mary and 1 now know where 
two o f our sprightly, handsome 
chestnut-backed chickadees 
prefer to spend the night. 
Snuggled up on a narrow beam 
under the western end o f our 
carport roof. Heads against the 
wall and tails dangling, they look 
for all the world like tiny round 
balls o f yarn W ith a few loose 
ends on the lower side.
And so it has been nightly for 
nearly a month now. Is this
W ell, early one very cold 
m o rn in g  on the way out to feed 
the cattle I kicked a stump that 
had an old woodpecker’s hole up 
near the top. A t the time, I was 
th inking o f the possibility o f 
arousing a dozing flying squirrel 
but out popped two black-capped 
chickadees!
1 kicked again. Another two o f 
the birds. 1 continued ja rring  the 
stump and fina lly  counted 13 
chickadees! And they had bent 
tails, frosty areas in their 
plumage and disarranged contour 
feathers.
O f course, they had been 
ganging up to conserve heat. But 
they must have been pretty 
crowded in the cramped quarters, 
toes tangled in one another’s 
feathers, e.xpelling their moist 
breath wherever their beaks 
happened to be. We later checked
crows wending their way across 
the water at dawn and dusk.
In colder regions than here and 
where snow persists for extended 
periods, ruffed grouse and 
H unga ria n  pa rtirdges  o fte n  
resort to burrows which they 
quickly excavate in the snow, this 
wonderfully soft natural sub­
stance serving as an efficient 
insulator.
It is a fascinating experience to 
t'ollow the tracks o f a ruffed 
grouse in the snow un til they are 
no more. The tracks have come 
to an end and there are no marks 
o f the wings which would in ­
dicate that the b ird  has taken to 
the air.
.lust ahead o f the last track, the 
snow seems to  have been 
disturbed somewhat. “ H e ’ s 
down there, 1 know he is !”
You drop slowly and silently to 
a knee, reach forward and begin 
to probe the disturbed area 
gently. But you are never 
prepared for the te rrific  eruption 
which occurs when the grouse 
suddenly explodes into the air.
Seniors (60 or more) New to 
Sidney? Don’ t know anyone? 
The Silver Threads Centre 
offers classes, activities and a 
warm welcome. D rop in to 
10030 Resthaven Drive or call 
us at 656-5537.
The Sidney group o f  the Save 
The C h ild re n  Fund  holds 
regular meetings at 2 p.m ., St. 
Andrew’s Church H a ll, 4th 
Street, Sidney, on the second 
and fourth Wednesday in each 
m on th . New m em bers or 
visitors warmly welcomed.
Discovery Toastmistress Club 
meets the second and fourth  
Thursdays at 8 p.m. in Shady 
Creek United Church Hall, 
7184 East Saanich Road. 
Visitors welcome.
Sidney Stroke C lub  w ill be 
meeting the second and fourth  
Wednesday each m onth, I I  
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Margaret
almost in your face, enveloping I  B irch  H a ll.  A l l
you in a cloud fine white crystals.
During the breeding season, 
the ganders o f most o f  our geese 
tend to spend the night, squatted 
on the ground near the in ­
cubating goose. In  many o f our
“  J ,
/ J-  ̂ ^
Chickadee heading home at dusk. Cy Hampson Photo
pattern" occurring elsewhere .on ' :ih is 's tum p on several .‘occasions owls, the males rest on a branch 
the peninsula? We know not. and found th a f the t pattern near the neting site.
Back on the prairie farm, wc persisted. ">. in East A frica , great numbers
kept winter feeding stations fo r .A number o f years ago, 1 o f both white and pink-backed
I birds. Am ong the many birds wondered about the chicks o f pelicans spend the night on their
which came regularly for han- coots and'grebes in this regard, bellies on dry ground just up
1 douts were a score o f little  black- Do they ever return to the nests in from the margins o f the “ soda
capped chickadees, close relatives which were hatched? On wading lakes”  in the Great R ift Valley,
o f the chestnut-backed chickadee sloughs after the hatch, 1 noticed Female hornbills spend months
here. that many o f the old nests looked impri.sohed in a cavity, while they
(1/ ? /  O cold ; niqrnings? they considerably; worn and smooth; lay their eggs; incubate them, and ; ; ;
appeared to have insufficient on the siirl'ace./̂ -̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ?//̂ ^̂ ^̂ :̂  ̂ : \  bring up the brood. But more o f
time to complete their toilets. A fte r dark, a strong flashlight that later. : w
They were untidy, dishevelled, soon picked out a number o f the 1 hope that this eolumn does
?( (  feathm had old nests each with a single adult not precipitate a series o f letters,
? "the:;;t sharply to the ;and; brood o f chicks huddled exinessing siich cdhcerits as . . .f
right: some, to the left. Many had together there IVu(the night(;,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ (  ; ;(
streaks o f frost crystals down the " Most people here are aware o f my Inisband has been closing his
I ;; V fixmt; others, down"the sides or the great Hocks o f starliilgS Nvhich : office leligiously at 5 p.m. But
1: ( (  ’ "hack;;^^ '̂’ " "  (: ;(  "'( speiid;"the night >nidei(our local ;"  Aevertij"times o f liitc, ho has not??
They were a motley but wharves. Many know o f the been showing up until al lL’ast the
. cheerful assemblage. "We \voii-^^ r areti on Sidney Island ; wee sjna’ hours. Do you suppose
“ strokers”  welcome. For more 
in form ation call co-ordinator 
Ruth Snow at 656-2101.
You can help. The Salvation 
A rm y  needs c lo th in g , 
household articles, appliances 
and fu rn itu re  fo r  its 
rehabilitation program. Call 
386-6304 for pickup.
Can we help you? Call the 
C o rn m u n i t y C o u n s el 1 i n g 
Centre, 9788-2th St., Sidney, 
V 8L 3Y8 24-hour answering 
service. Call 656-1247.
Women’s Support Group. A  
discussion group fo r women 
dealing w ith their current needs. 
Newcomers welcome Thursday 
afternoons at 1:00  p.m. in the 
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e llin g  
Service, 9788-2th Street, Sidney 
V 8 L 3Y8. Fo r m ore in ­
form ation call 656-1247.
C entra ! Saanich sen ior 
citizens have rnbyed to  their new 
centre at 1229 C lark Rd;, 
Brentwood : Bay: (652-4611).
"New " members welcome. A 
caiendar o f activities is available " 
at the centre, which is open 
daily 10 a.m. - 4 p.m . weekdays 
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladies (SAILS) fo r Social 
C redit meet the th ird  Wed-
mm
nesday o f ‘ each month. For 
further inform ation please call 
656-6232.
The M ount Newton Day Care 
Centre for the Elderly o ile rs  a 
program o f health maintenance 
and social activities designed to 
assist the elderly remain in their 
own or fam ily homes. A  small 
fee covers a hot meal and 
transportation. Call the centre 
at 652-3432 or the Sidney 
Health Unit at 656-1188 for 
more inform ation.
Speak French and want to 
keep conversational skills? 
Toastmasters En Francais meets 
Thursday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. For more in form ation call 
598-3729 or 598-1316.
A ll ages welcome to table 
tennis at Brentwood elementary 
schoo l, 7:30 - 9:30 p .m . 
Mondays. More in form ation 
652-4580or652-1531.
Is overeating c rea ting  
prob lem s in you r Hf^? 
Overeaters Anonymous can 
help. No dues, no weighing. 
Call 652-9931.
Sidney Teen A c tiv ity  Group 
(STAG) located at 2304 Oak­
ville St., behind Sanscha Hall 
grounds, is open to Saanich 
Peninsula youth aged 13-18 
years. Clubhouse w inter hours 
are 7-9:30 p .m . Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 7-11 
p.m. Saturdays.
STAG floor hockey nights at 
Sidney elementary school gym 
are held every M onday, 7-9 
; P-m. ■
STAG ; also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, as well 
as many other special events 
and community projects. A ll 
activities are free and no 
registration \'s required. Parent
to determine their skills and 
capabilities and helping them to 
present themselves in saleable 
terms. For more in form ation 
phone 385-5000. ifn
M othe rs  who wish to 
breastfeed their babies w ill find 
encouragem ent and in ­
form ation at monthly meetings 
o f La Leche League o f Sidney 
and the Saanich Peninsula. A  
non-profit organization, the 
league’s purpose is to help 
encourage “ good mcTthering 
through breast 1 ceding” . The 
Sidney group meets the first 
Wednesday o f each month: the 
Saanich Peninsula group meets 
the first Thursday o f each 
month. Nursing babies are 
welcome! For more in form ation 
phone 652-2707, 652-5781 or 
658-5753.
Pregnant anti wondering 
what the future holds fo r you? 
Sidney Community Health 
Service offices o f the Capital 
Regional District can help you. 
.loin us and other couples in a 
comfortable atmosphere o f 
learning through film s, slides, 
discussions anti exercises. 
Register now. In Sidney call 
656-1188
Sidney Twirlers and Drum  
Corps take lessons at Sidney 
elementary schoolTrom 6 p.m. 
"T h u rs d a y s . For more in ­
form ation call 656-6098. "
The Saanich P en insu la  
Toastmasters Club now meets 
at 7;30 p.m. Tuesday evenings 
at Central Saanieh municipal 
hall, 1903 Mount Newton.
Alcoholics Anonym ous—  10 
groups meet every week on the 
Saanich Peninsula. For niore 
in form ation or help call 383- 
,"■■"0415 ",tfn;
and teen inquiries welcome. For 
more in form ation call the PCA 
office at 656-0134 or drop by 
and pick up a program at 9788- 
■'2 nd'St
A b ility  Personnel Association
is a project/ createcl to  prornote 
employment opportunities for 
rnen and women aged "Over;"45 """
S t. John A m bu lance , a
United Way Agency, has the 
1984 schedule for all courses in 
first aid. Please contact the 
office for ihform ation on dates 
and locations. Phone 388-5505.; ■ 
" There w ill be "international 
fo lk  (  dancing at""Bren 
elementary school Tuesday
years. The office w ill assist evenings 8 - 9:30 p.m. For more
people in ■ finding job  op- in form ation call L. Taylor, 652-
portunities, working w ith them 1331.
i"'v; clercd where they'd:been sleeping,; have watched the flocks o f
International fo lk  daneing 
every Tuesday 8 - 10 p.m ., no 
partners needed. First nighters 
weleome at B ren tw ood  
elementary school, corner ' o f 
Wallace D r., and West Saanieh 
Rd. For more in fo rm ation  eall 
Louise Taylor 652-1331 or 652- 
4444. tfn
Central Saanich seniors arc 
p lann ing ; a cash bingo every 
Wed nesd ay a fie  m oon  and 
evening in their centre next to 
Brentwood library on C lark Rd. 
Doors open 1 p.m ., early bird 
1:30 p.m. Regular games 2 p.m. 
Evenings,; doors open 6 p ,n i. 
early bird 7 p.m ., regular games 
7:30 p.m.
*  *  , '.f
Saanich and The Islands 
(SA IL) fo r Social Credit meet 
the 4ih Wednesday in each
P y th ian  Sisters meet at 
Knights o f Pythias Hall, Sept. 
11 , 8  p.m. Anyone wishing to 
jo in , phone Eve, 652-4651. ■
Sidney TOPS (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensib ly) meets 
Monday mornings at 10 a.m. 
For more in form ation call 656- 
4506 between 5 and 6 p.m.
Ladies field hockey — Hotel 
S idney’ s “ H o b b its ”  team 
season runs September to 
March. Beginners and oldtimcrs 
welcome. For more in form ation 
call Frances at 652-5973.
""A"" "■,X-"(;,"'
The Longhouse Gallery, 906 
Gordon St. across from  Eaton’s 
parkatle will display local ar­
tists’ work 10 ti.m . - 6 p.m. 
through Sept. 30. Featured -~ 
works by .11 in W ispinsky,
Panorama Leisure Centre 
hockey school, with a special 
focus tor goal tenders" is taking 
" registrations. Call Rick at 656-
'';'727f.l/(/',
The Saanich Peninsula Arts 
and Crafts Society has changed 
its art exhibition at the Van­
couver Island' Regional L ibrary 
on Resthaven Drive. A member 
o f SPAC will be on hand 
Tiiesdays and Thurstlays from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to handle sales 
"and e n q u i r i e s . ,
"‘ S t. Paurs youth is presenting 
a garage and bake sale 9 a.rn. -" 
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The B .C . clvapler o f the British^: w and M L A  Hugh Curtis has ^
Pensioners’ Association tias been “ Before the associaiioii cunie the agetn geiternl working on our
" ( awarded a fedeial New Horizons ' (iittp "being it was 41,()()0 people,
" gr(int o f  $11 (381 toward expenses " w rit ih a " " 41.000 let ters. “  sehl deleiniles recentIv lo  London
incurred over the fight for in-
itt l gat  r htly ( ’ ti " 
(  to ii\9csiigate the casc/dii behalf " 
dcxed pensions. And association -j.,. .
spoke,sman Norman Rubenstcin ,‘or L  0 -‘' i r - ’ ohn lu trr is “ very much
,
Rubenstcin says.
month. For inore in foram tion photographs by Bram Reed and Canada Sa\ings Bonds: 2 p.m. j
call 656-6232. watcrcolors by Larry Shane.,"; "',^,,” /^CbiKort(-'Stianjchl:lappy
,;,?" OctV": 3"" ,''Cciitre/"''closcd.£'; for I
"Meet new friends, singles and Coino stiiling'w ith its --- Navy Thanksgiving,
"couples; Lcarii to sqiiarc dance " :i,,cagii(Vand Sea Cadets o fie t’,sea " C)ci." 17: 1 p,in, l)isciissioii
"evei’y Wednesday sfartiiig Sept" /  eriiises, surnnier^( rifle  group on wilF, and estates: 2 |
12,"Call Spares“ N 'Pairs at 478- I'angCj swini team, band, ski p?nv, coiicert, Bert"Si
4.5:12or 595-7534.
Npt)Kt\s]iiiU) nurinun r^uuuibium for more than 10 vears but the ‘ * i  hi i n w  
says the organization is still pensioners had never been united ^nir la vo r.’
,, until recently, theyw ere  always
lormcd the fighting as iiid ividuals.
V l ‘ crsonnel serves men
"tri’ps/’and "seamanship.-",Parade;""- ■ Ffie)tds,"‘"""--''""-","(,-"‘"""" 
"inght',"J'dr:lhC;;"Ndvy(l,,eaguC"'is":";":;';",;--Oc“
(h30"- 8;3t) p;ih, laicsdays, Sea ": p
■ "assocnation ■ to get " pensions in- 
dexcd for British pedplc who had „ Now the angry,pensioners have 
•' In  e la ir amount o f su ‘
O ntario first
Rnhenstcin spend( some (inie " B service "is free _ and provides .,t the Sea Ctidet Hall, building " 
travelliiigand " kpeakiiig"" r  with resume. 42, Westcnmp Rd., Victoria
:" "grourrs. " reeeiiiiy" " vifiitinK "I cllectivc niv inicrnational Airport, oil
" kcUiwrth, Nanaimo, Vancouver, I iefviews,; , careei" , counselling, Wiliingdon. ; ," " J 
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ctive in- In te rn a tio n a l .A irp o rt, I ' f f
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aspects o f the job  search. Call y ic to ijuv""" Business""" aiVd? ,","to he priblishcd/in tliedjext" 
385-5(100 or drop in at 1800 Professional W om eii’s "  Chilv " td"'Thc Review. A ll iients may
ALL NEW V O ^  VIDEO RECORDER
Ulanshard, 2nd floor.




, the linpe iia l liuv. SaiKlra Lund,
Pcniiisula "Singers start " fall "m itritionisi and “ Mcaltliy Back' 
practices SepL 4, 7:30 p.m.. iu Expert’ ’ of the Y M -Y W C A  w ill
l.egion H a lh ’K lills Rd. Anyone speak. A ll w'clcome,*.Assemblo 6
w ho likes to sing is welcome.; p.m. For in form ation call 598- 
Foi infur)iiauoi)."calf65,6-53()F." 7 4 5 2 .  : : ' , ' "
Oct, 17 meeting w ill be"held: at"(" run" for " j i  inajiinui(it""(of" two
1, s e r 11 o n s . : "N .o ivspro fi")" 
ofgani/ations biily please. Imr 
inory information pleiise phone 
656-fl51,;; ( y  "'■■"(■'
,,ll
,, •" :
10  FREE MOVIE RENTAL CREDITS
.................
SEE OUR HUGE SELECTION OF VIDEO RECORDERS IN STOCK
V,":
2447  Beacon
VIDEO -  T.V. — STEREO
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By PEG G IE R O W A N D
Ronae Theabeau is a blonde, 
tousle-headed 43-year-old with 
an unshakeable conviction in 
himself and his way o f life  and he 
believes he has something worth­
while to o ffe r others — especially 
the boating community.
He lives on a 90-foot barge o f f  
Sidney Spit which has attracted 
the attention o f boaters offshore 
Sidney.
Some o f the curious take 
photos as they approach and 
circle what many see as a 
monstrosity sitting there in the 
saltchuck.
And no, it ’ s not a gambling 
casino, or a drinking spot.
Ronae’ s religious, doesn’ t 
smoke before sundown, is a 
superb seaman and although he 
believes he has a unique scheme 
in m ind—  a great business 
venture— - is not very interested 
in making money.
I t ’ s the lifestyle, the freedom 
o f the sea that has seduced him 
and encouraged him to pursue — 
single-minded — the idea o f Club 
North West aboard the SB 
W illow  Lane.
Tha t’s the name o f the barge 
— and it  a lm ost defies 
description.
V From the outside i t ’ s ugly, 
ramshackle and to some, an 
eyesore sitting out there in the 
‘ water."
T o  Rd nae it ’ s home, not only
people — he’ s had 150 aboard 
when he held a party — and w ill 
sleep 30. It has two saunas, a 
driving range for golfers, a tiny 
swimming pool, a kitchen, 
freezers, numerous cabin-type 
arrangements w ith chairs and 
settees — and Ronae’s own 
ind iv iduality firm ly  stamped on 
it.
Everywhere are chairs o f all 
shapes and description made by 
Ronae w ith slender branches o f 
alder saplings, birch, sugar pine 
and w illow . The effect is rustic, 
like an overgrown cottage gar­
den.
Close to the kitchen a huge tree 
trunk rests; at the foot o f it, a 
flowering hibiscus plant. There 
are flowering plants along the 
rails and Ronae plans to plant 
cherry and plum trees.
There are Indian masks, a 
wood-heated stove — and then 
there’ s Sailor an A irdale Ronae 
bought at Sidney flea market in 
1978 who wears a spotted red and 
white kerchief and follows his 
master wherever he goes, jum ­
ping nim bly from  one boat to 
another as Ronae ties up at the 
barge after a trip  to Sidney in the 
Endnorina, a 60-foot boat which 
sank o f f  Sidney w h a rf in  
November, 1978, and which 
Ronae rebuilt.
He also has a 65-foot ex-seiner, 
1914 yintage, which is being 
leased to the club and an 80-foot ;
S ID N E Y  M E A T  IViARKET
9786 - 2nd Street 656-7535
HAMBURGER PATTIES..............
ROYAL BREADED STEAKETTES 50 oz. 
HINDQUARTERS . . . .
SIDES................ ....................................
.................... .kg $3.73/$1.69 lb.
..................   ea.35‘
   .kg$5.05/$2.29 lb.
................ .. .kg$4.17/$1.89lb.
ALSO AVAILABLE: T-TONE SIRLOIN ■ NEW YORK STEAKS
A LL OUR MEAT IS AGED, GRAIN-FED GUARANTEED CANADA " A "
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
COURT OF REVISION
LIST OF ELECTORS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Court ot Revision of the List ol Electors 
lor 1984 Annual M unicipal Elections w ill be held at the North Saanich 
Municipal Hall, 1620 M ills  Road. North Saanich, B.C. on Monday. October 
I. 1984 at 2;30 p.m . tor the purpose of correcting and revising the said list 
and lor hearing ol any com plaints or applications to add names to Ihe List ol 
Electors. All persons are hereby required to take notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.





AUTOPAR TIRES, SUMMER, WINTER RADIALS, BIAS
ALL 15% t o  20% OFF
BALANCE & INSTALLATION FREE NEW TIRES ONLY
TIRE MOUNTING $4.50 ea. SPECIAL 
TIRE BALANCING $4.00 ea. PPICE
ANT! FREEZE “TOP GRADE”
REG. S7.95 SPEC. ^ 6 . 9 5
BATTERIES
60 AMP 36 IVITH WARRANTY 
REG. $ 5 1 .9 5  SPEC. H S . S S  
REG. $ 4 9 .9 5  SPEC. ^41.95
Ronae Theabeau
WAX -  PRO MIRACLE WAY REG. $7.95 . . . . SPEC. ^ 6 . 9 5
VLP VINYL REPAIR REG. $6.95 . / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘SPEC. v5.75
PLASTISEAM VINYL WATERPROOFING REG; ^7.95
m errier,”  he says. radio going 24 hours a day.
Membership in  Club N orth  Ralph’ s experienced in first aid
West is S5 and puts you on the and they’ ll be divers aboard,
m a ilin g  lis t fo r  a regu lar Interested? Attend the boat-in,
newsletter w h ic h w ill give present take a look bn Thanksgiving
to him and deckhand Ralph “ heritage”  boat, a ketch named future activities. Members weekend . — th a t ’ s when
Huntley. He hopes it w ill provide V irg in ia  Hope. include, says Ronae, people from  everything starts to happen,
fam ily enjoyment and a host o f And here’ s the master plan.^, " ^  w ill
activities for diving, sailing. The barge, SB W illow  Lane, Calgary, Oregon, Sidney and deteriorate and the barge w ill
located, is rlivpr;; frnTn Fflm onton. havf> tn h r fnwed tn safer waters.
C L I P P E R  i m
RESTAURANT
2558 BEVAN AVE. SIDNEY
Reservations 
656-46 40
whale-watching, photography, where the clubhouse is t u d e s om Ed , ___________________
camping and hiking enthusiasts the central point, the, focus to r A  number o f events w ill be But Ronae’s staying in the G u lf
and people in terested in  Ronae’ s dream. That dream planned — charters, barbeques. Islands.
ecological and environmental encompasses a large membership diving trips, cruises, father and The SB W illow  Lane w ill be
studies. — he has 200  already and there’ s weekends, fishing, hiking — located in various scenic harbors
The barge w ill hold 80 - 90 no l im it .  “ The m ore the wc-’ re always going to be located in the G u lf Islands year-round ,
where there’s good fishing, before it winters in Montague :
diving and camping Ronae ex- Harbor, Galiano Island, 
p la ins . M em bers read the club w ill supply food but
newsletter and phone a number visiting boaters can drop by w ith
to reserve a place on a particular steaks and barbequc
activity. them.
R „n a c \ says Ronnc. " I  d.u.'t want to
'’ '’I F " ' ' ' " !  I'c :nillio,-.nairc -  it's  the
and be , used f o r  a enjoy. I t ’s
activities on and around the : ’ , , . ,  , , <
..-rn.-o .  fi.c, „M w iv>c wonderful to be able to take
ever put iito se th e r,’ 'R onae says,
m:
' i. '
i'.’v ’ ̂ '*‘?l
I t ’ s going to be cheap. A  $99 twigs and make a c h a ir .weekend w ill cost less than a
Anyone interested in becoming 
a member o f  Club North West, 
write 708 - 1112 W. Pender, 
Vancouver, V 6E 2S1.
hotel and associated expenditure, 
Ronae reckons.
And he’ ll provide emergency 
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SPECIALS
PAN FRIED SNAPPER 
STEAMED MUSSELS 
Breast of Chicken Neptun̂ ^
special
W E E K !




LUNCH 11:30 - 2:00 PM 
DINNER FROM 5 PM 
7 DAYS PER WEEK
I n.rLt?' ' *r . I » .
■ '■'“'*1' L.J*''  ̂ .'k  A-.-k. I'.i tl, ' ,
,V'£
“m
1 2 0 0  sq. ft. Attractive Office Space Available In Profossional 
building planned for ocnupancy in early ’8,5. Located in rapid­
ly developing Saanichton. Close to Saanich Poninsula 
Hospital, Biis Service and Shopping, for further information: 
Call 6 5 2 * 1 2 4 3 .
Stairs lead ib  URper deck atuI g o lf d rlv liig  ratige, A II wood us­




Whal is llieex iiiiii ofecQiioiiiic 
y,:" hatdshlp., c\pci'jchced^,:h)’::'Van- 
, ccniyerisland Avomen? :Whai arc 
• the ccnrimunity and instiiuiional 
' "'.jresource^/whichLwe/cari/access?.^
What arc sonic selfhelp measures 
::iqadinB
./siraicgies’?.:'.Whai; atc:4hc/ slei-iS": 
ihai  lead to securing em- 
L ploynienti Yoii are invited, t o l l  




’ Phone University Extension, 721- 
8451.
■,. .il.-
Club N orth  West boasts new-style chairs made o j twigs, 
branches.
I " <i' 1a L . 'L II. * I
"  f,i
PITNESS CENTRE
A divitloo ot Biviidt V«niur«i Inc, a:
9751A -4th Street
(f'omorly Clarago Motor's Location) 
sanie onone number
towrtosy Airport & FertJes Piĉ ^̂  
LOWLOW-RATES
W tic th e f  your boUy i ie c t is  flne-tim  




m T ttU C rO R -^B A Y m ELocated at tho toot Of 
Boacon Avo. In tho 
LA N D M A R K  BLDG
from
0 7 5 1  A -4h iS troot
plus small km fibarpflBnysldo’s NEW 
INCREDIBLE HUNK 656-0806
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By PEGGIE ROWAND
Patrick Chu can find pearls in 
a garbage can.
Tha t’s his philosophy o f art.
When he paints he “ puts down 
his beliefs’ ’ and those things he 
repudiates. And art doesn’t have 
to be pretty, in fact most good art 
is ugly, he says.
He doesn’ t paint from  objects 
o r scenery. He lo oks  at 
something and sees an image, he 
digests it then goes away and re­
creates his own image. He builds 
up feelings inside himself then 
paints spontaneously. He can 
finish a picture in minutes.
A lthough Chu, o f Downey 
Rd., N orth  Saanich, is receiving 
sonie notable attention to  his 
work — currently he has a show 
at M cP herson P layhouse, 
watercolors and Chinese pain­
t in g , and teaches Chinese 
painting at evening classes — it 
“ really doesn’t matter whether l 
sell my work or n o t.’ ’
To Chu, his paintings are 
personal, his own treasures, and 
he has some regret at letting them 
go. They’ re priced between $200 
and $400 and in these times he 
doesn’ t expect to make sales. 
They’ re too expensive fo r most 
people to  buy, he says. “ And I ’ ve 
s till got bread on my table.’ ’
Chu paints w ith brushes but he 
also uses his fingers, the palm o f 
his hand, even a piece o f smooth 
glass to obtain the effects he 
wants. Or kle^ doesn’t
lim it himself to one kind o f 
subject matter - scenery, figures, 
flowers, boats — he embraces 
e v e ry th in g ."
“ Then one has a wide angle 
appreciation o f (na tura l things. 
Everything, inspires me.’?
Many o f his paintings are 
unplanned. He throws color on 
w ithout th inking. Then he’ l l turn 
it around and" around until he 
sees an image. And goes from
He is fascinated w ith M arilyn  
M onroe and has painted her 
many times. And they’ re all 
d ifferent. One painting o f  her is 
heavily tinted green, the green 
m ou th  smudged to give a 
" bleeding effect. She committed 
suicide, he explains. Anothe 
painting o f the tragic star has a 
granite appearance depicting the 
grave.
One o f his unplanned and most 
effective/ paintings depicts a 
dan ge r ( legs ou ts t r etch ed
emerging from  a kaleidoscope o f 
color; another became an oc­
topus, a creature he had observed 
many times and which grew out 
o f the images he saw in paint 
thrown on to paper.
Chinese painting—- he terms it
H IM
Patrick Chu w ith  Chinese painting.
highly abstract — is executed on 
rice paper which is so absorbent 
the paint sinks immediately into 
the paper “ and so correction is ? 
not possible.’ ’
H e  took two firsts, a second, a 
th ird  and a “ special”  on prize 
winning art categories at Saanich 
Fair. And he’s only been/painting 
since 1982.
Chu studied at M cG ill, Ottawa 
and Toronto  universities and 
became an agricultural engineer 
but gave it up 10 years ago 
because he revolted against mass 
production, the use o f chemicals, 
soil erosion. He grew to dislike 
the entire ecology o f modern 
farm ing because “ they do things 
against nature.”
He bought a chicken farm but 
that only lasted two years. “ That 
was not what 1 wanted either,”  
he says. He d idn ’t like the idea o f 
10,000  chickens in cages, birds 
that never saw natural light. It is 
inhuman, he says.
Chu was born in Hong Kong 
and went back to visit in 1981. He 
met up w ith an art school teacher 
who specialized in watercolors.
So Chu took six lessons, came 
back to Canada and in 1982 says 
his “ art life  started.”  ^
The 48-year-old artist looks 
much younger, perhaps in his 
eary 20s. He’ s been asked fo r 
identification in a liquor store.
A  vegetarian who eats mostly 
green vegetables, rice and raw, 
uncooked cereal, Chu is married 
to wife Josephine and has two 
sons, Eric, 19, a cartoonist and 
Stanley, 17, who plays soccer 
with the Hornets.
There are 165 plants o f varying 
sizes — some are small trees — in 
his house and possibly as many 
pictures. He loves dancing and 
gives exhibitions. He plays the 
guitar and the piano. One 
painting shows jars blurred, / 
swaying in motion to music.
/  Talented, serious, a tranquil 
man, Chu is doing exactly what 
he wants to do. While his home 
reflects his artistic personality, 
the garden surrounding it is wild, 
fu ll o f dandelions:and weeds. But 
that’s alright w ith Chu. I t ’s
to be shorn and tidy to please
him.
He has classes in Chinese 
painting at Panorama Leisure 
Centre Wednesday 7 - 9:30 p.m. 
and at C la rem on t schoo l, 
Thursday, 7 - 9 p.m . and he may 
teach privately at home. .
C h a p e l  o f  R o s e s
YOLK-COMMLNriT 
Cl lAPbl. SERVING . . ,
S i d n e y




( ;  ■; Depend on  Sands " :  "
;IJncleruiking.Society : 
membership fee 
/  ai^ilieable i(')ward,()iir :/: 
SEKVIC.E
By Ruby Scutt Scutt; phone committee, Edna
The first meeting o f Sidney Bowles and Mardi Dobson.
Rotary Anns this season was held " Arrangements w ill he made to 
nt the home of new president, present a special Rotary Crest pin
Mrs. Beryl Caldwell, with 15 to members who have served the
members present. <̂ Uib fo r 20 years or more. :
Re fresh mcnis were served and 
A ll members o f the executive an enjoyable evening spcitt vvith
remain the same for this term discussion and preparation o f the
except for the new vice-president, Christmas bazaar, 4o be eon-
Mrs. LW ccG illard. Secretary vened by Betty Del tom be.
: FrimecS'"|4cil((trcasurer is Elsie^^:.(("M to bring new
MacAi i l ay , Other posi t ions ideas for the next meeting on Oct,
include: sunshine girl, Sadie 19 at the hotne of Mrs. Edna
Holloway; penny pinchcr, Agnes Bowles.
Salvador; social convenor, Helen W initcr o f the September raffle 
Hooker; new reporter, Ruby was Mrs. Sadie Holloway,
VEAL CUTLETS
I 1 \ A J A ’ V ?
'■ m I' a''  ̂ i If * I
If?  Jji ^
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LUNCHEONS -  Tuesday to Friday
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OPEN D A IL Y  11 A M  fo r  
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINE IN OR T A K E  OUT
81 2  Verdier Ave., Brentwood Bay
6 5 2 -3 6 2 2
First class Meals 
Fast Service
2280 Beacon
6 5 6 -1 1 7 6
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT




FISH & CHIPS 
K W ITH A 
y  DIFFERENCE
M o n .-T h u r s .  8  a m -7  pm  
F r b -S a t .:  8  a m -8  pm  
2470 Beacon Ave.,"Sidney
Licensed ; :  S 5 6 “ 4 § 4 4
Steak & Chowder 
House
On Ttie Water Brentwood Bay 
Try Our Fantastic 
40 item  salad bar
FAMOUS CHARBROitED 
S T E A K S
En joy - ou r 24 - ite m  Salact B an
"T A K E -O U T iO R ^ D ^
IN  T H E  B E A C O N  P L A Z A  M A L L
2321 Beacon Ave ( "  /  /  Sidney
6 5 6 -4 8 2 2
Breakfast, lunch 4 Dinner Daily 
Sunday Bruncli 11:30-1:30 
7172 Brentwood D rive" 
Piione 652-2413 or 652-9515
B B fiS lfl
R e s t a u r a n t
for FmiLY DINING
Mon. to Fri. 9 nni-9 pm 
Sat. 9 am-10 pm Sun. 9 am -9 prn
656-4115
2359 Beacon Ave.
STEAK, PIZZA & SPAGHETTI HOUSE
Evening Dining in '
3 Fine Mediterrane^^
IVIon.-Ttiurs. 11 a.m . to 12 midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a,m,-l a.m.
StJN. & HOLIDAYS 4 p.m.-lb:p.m." 
OPEN FOR LUNCH
TAKE OUTS 6 5 6 -5 5 9 6  - 7 
5 th  &  Beacon S idnev
® | c ( ( 0 lb  ( C m m tru
( iasi 'bn 
[ouse
|aitb Oharbcns
R H S T ’A U U A N T  
Specializing in
Chmese & Canadian Food
0  PEN: M 011 i 10  T (HI rs . 4 :30 • 1 0 :0() :
:/:(TRI;/&:8AT::4:30Jo::12;30:'::/'"(v, 
, /  SUN 4 In 8 .rtl p.m.
11‘1'Vfyv wdiv nimiiiiiiiVi/iffioi'; £("
24fl3;8o;icon AvtVi :656-3944'
5 lb, Box ......... . (  . , , , ! ; . . . . , . (  . . . . . . . . . . Tfi $8,7?
, w „ ,.^,w
kc $6 .57  
kg $ 5 .2 7 * 2 1 ^  
kg $ 3 .7 3 *1 1 ? .
OFF ANY AND
ALL DIAMOND  
IT E M S IN  
OUR STORE
LtidUepl.MCh '
laslv: iiKiclins and ttolitlous sliornoon mas n.owso 
Ihioiiqh ,111s ,ini) trails in Ihn
(Sazcbo ® a l l0ru
OPEN DAILY n  am to 6 Jni 
5460 Old West Saanich Rd, 






nnti Baking  
10% Senior Discount 
(  OPEN 7 AM “ 7 PM Every Day
£l.w:lU":r:'(".:(::.A^
V[EAL LOIN CHOPS
^  SHOULDER L A M B X H O P S S !* ':*  ■"((.'
LEAN SHOULDER PORK STEAKS«r" 
I  65 Ib .^
PACK ..







l i l ’ l N l l A l l  V H (HI AM 7  .1(1 KM 
i ( ; i f !S I ! l  M m i l A V K  A l l i ) l | l l A » S
Conitiii'te 
TAHE O U f SERtflCE 
6 5 6 - 1 6 2 1  
377f.:4th St., Sidney
Bi Hum ri't (io‘;r nmcf
R E D D I - G H E F
7 DAYS A WEEK 
"W!££KDAYS 
11:00-8:00
3:33̂ 3" yfpga,'sATrSiz. 
m y.3Z '',3  11:00. 9:00 
FEAWRING:
(  /  /Kentucky Style Chicken 
Variety of HaniburKerr
I , ,  ,0,1 , »
TAKE OUT CONVENIENCE
9016 4tli St .
SItlnov
65 G -5331
■7005EASTSAANICIIRD. ""“ s ? .? /!!!
OPEN! MON.-THURS. 8 am-6 pm FtllDAY 8 am-B pm
 ' I".'"/ ' ' ' I ' *'
(,'(((;('"'/?DlAMO,NO;^(:^
Ii. i' . *i "■ ■* '(■' ' ,r..' 1/ ™ fJ' I I'G' 4' , iM'', '■ 'U*
((“ !:■'I ;m' ( 77 v( j l " ' '
J|,,kS3P ,;" v // /  s ; /" ; /! / , '  / I / , ' I ,
I ■/ /, ',1/ /  ? / ' V ,////::■,!
AT ONE OF THESE FINE 
REST A U R ANTS -  YOU’LL ENJOY ITI
Wednesday, September 26, 1984 T H E  r e v ie w Page B7
GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY. . . SELL 
TRAOEUtRENT
II
R E V I E W  
C L A S S I F I E D  
A D  I N D E X
All classified ads must be submit­
ted to our office before noon on 
Monday prior to publication date. 
We are located at 2367 Beacon 
Ave., Sidney. Phone 656-1151.
OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 





10 C h u rc h  S e rv ic e s
18 B a b y s ittin g  S e rv ic e s
19 H e lp  W a n te d
20 W orl< W a n te d
23 B u s in e s s  S e rv ic e s  
[ 25 A c c o u n tin g  S erv ices
30 A p p lia n c e  S e rv ic e  
32 C a te r in g  S e rv ic e s  
I 35 C o n tra c to rs
37 D ra in  S e rv ic e s
38 D ra p e r ie s
39 D ry w a ll
40 E le c tric a l 
45 E x c a v a tin g  
50 G a rd e n in g  
55 G lass
60 J a n ito r  S e rv ic e s  
52 M u s ic
63 M o v in g  and S torag e  
65 P a in t an d  P a in ting  
70 P lu m b in g  and  
H e a tin g  
72 R e fr ig e ra tio n  and  
A ir C o n d itio n in g  
75 S e c re ta r ia l S e rv ic e  
80 S ig n s
85 S m a ll E n g in e  S e rv ic e  
88 T re e  S e rv ic e s  
90 T .V .  an d  S tereo  
95 W a tc h  R ep a irs  .
100 A u to m o tive





2295 W e ile r  A v e .
S id n ey
9 :30am       SundaySchoiol
& Bible Class
11:00am  . . . . . . . . . .Fam ilyW orsh ip
D e n n is  J . P aap , P a s to r
■'A WarmWelcomie 





10:00 a .m .
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
S u n d a y  S ch o o l 
9838 - 4th  S tre e t
All Welcome 




7820  C en tra l S a a n ic h  R d . 
652-2723
10am  . .S undaySchool "
11am . . .  .W orsh ipS erv ice  
P astor 477-8527 




9686  - 3rd S t., Sidney, B .C . 
SU N D A Y, Sept. 30th  
PENTECOST 16
Bam    ...............     .Eucharist
9 :1 5 a m   ..........  . . .Baptism Festival
(S .S . (N ursery) 
Coffee time 
11 :0 0am  Morning Prayer
(N ursery) 
LORRIE ANDERSON and 
JOKE BERGINK speaking  
Rector: Rev. David Fuller 
Lay Asst. : Kenneth Gray 




Mills Rd. & W . Saanich Rd. 
NORTH SAANICH  
PENTECOST 16
8 :0 0 a m  . . . . . . . . . . .  .HolyEucharist
10 :00a m  . . . . . . . .  .ChoralEucharist
W ednesday 
1 0 :00a m  . . . .  . . . . . .  .H olyEucharist
The Rev. D. M alins, S .S .C .  
Rector 6 5 6 -3 2 2 3
You are assured 





A n o n -d e n o m in a tio n a l 
c h u rc h  m eetin g  at 
K eating  E le m e n ta ry  S chool 
6483 C e n tra l S aan ich  R d . 
9 :45am  , . . .  , .  . . . .  . . .C o m m u n io n
11:15am  " . . . . . . . . :  F a m ily  S e rv ic e
Pastor team:
Ross Alton . . . . . . . . . . .  6 5 2 -2 6 6 9
Cecil Dickinson . . .  . .6 5 2 -3 3 0 1
David Rice. . . . .  . . .  .6 5 6 -4 7 3 0
DavidW arner .6 5 8 -8 3 4 0
C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E  A N D  V I S I T O R S  I N -  
F O R M A T I O N  C E N T R E  n e e d s  m o r e  v o l u n t e e r s  to  
c o r r y  o n  t h e  v e r y  n e c e s s a r y  j o b  o f  h e l p i n g  o u r  
v i s i t o r s ,  w i l l  y o u  s p o r e  h a l f - d o y  a  w e e k  t o  d o  o  
w o r t h w h i l e  c o m m u n i t y  s e r v i c e ?  P l e o s e  p h o n o
6 5 6 - 3 6 1 6 . ______________ _̂__________ _̂______________________3 9
B O N D A B L E ,  E F F I C I E N T ,  c l e a n i n g  l o d y  f o r  m o d e r n  
h o m e  N o  c h i l d r e n  o r  p e t s ,  n o - s m o k o r  w i t h  o w n  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p r e f e r r e d .  P h o n e  a f t e r  6  p ,» n .  
s t a t i n g  h o u r l y  r a l e  e x p e c t e d .  6 5 6 - 4 9 1 6 .  3 9
W A N T E D :  r e s p o n s i b l e  b o b y s i t t e r .  m y  h o m o ,  p o r t -  
t i m e ,  f o r  y o u n g  i n f a n t .  R e f e r e n c e s .  6 5 6 - 7 0 0 2 .  4 0
H E L P  R E Q U I R E D  l o r  l o c a l  d r y  c l e a n i n g  s h o p .  
A p p r o x .  2 5 - 3 0  h r s ,  w e e k  i n c l u d i n g  S a t ,  6 5 6 - 9 5 5 5 ,
■ _ ' ■ ■ ' . ' ' . ''' ‘ " 
S I D N E Y  A R E A  r e q u i r e s  p e r m o n o n t .  p o r t - l l m e  
w a i t r e s s  w i t h  c o s h l e i s  e x p e r i e n c e .  A l s o  d i s h ­
w a s h e r  f o r  w e e k e n d s .  R e p l y  t o  B o x  2 5 0 2  S i d n e y
'■ B.C. __________________  J l
S A A N I C H T O N  A R E A  l o d y  t o  c o r e  f o r  2  b o y s  i n  m y  
h o m e  a f t e r  s c h o o l .  $ 5  p e r  h o u r .  C o r  a n d  d r i v e r s  
l i c e n s e  a n  a s s e t .  C o l l  6 5 2 - 2 8 4 4  e v e n i n g s  o n l y .  3 ^
MADRONA BAY HOMES LTD. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
•Com m ercial •R esidentia l 
•A lte ra tions •Design Services 
•C ustom  Cabinets 




ELWOOD E. THOI^PSON 
CONTRACTOR LTD.
•C o n c re te  w a te rp ro o fin g  
•  C o n crete  D riv e w a y s  » F is h  ponds  
•Q u a rry  T ile s  •S id e w a lk s  








103 A u to b o d y  R ep airs  
105 R e c re a tio n  V e h ic les  
( i l O ;  B oats"and: Marinĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ " :
120 M is c e lla n e o u s  
I Fnr'Sate'"'
i  Y 3  . su




C E N T R A L  S A A N IC H  L  — — ~
R e v . S te p h e n  S w ift  
O ff. 652-2713 Res" 652-9635
"7180  E a s t S a a n ic h  R d "
9 ;:45a m ......................... F a m ily S e rv ic e
7008 W . S a a n ic h  R d . 
B ren tw o o d  Bay
1 0 :0 0 a m .. . . . . . .  .SundaySchool
11:00am  . . . . . . . . .  .Fam ily W orship
7:00 pm . . . . . . .  .Even ingFellow ship
W e d n e s d a y  
7 :30pm  . . . .  . . . . . . . . B ib leS tudy
and Prayer M eeting : 
P asto r V . N o rd s tro m  
, A Friendly Family Church "
' "  Serving C entralSaanich "
INSIDNEY
Bethel
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIMMING and general 
gardening. Reasonable rotes. Call 656-5382 after 
5p.m. if
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING - end Garden 
Maintenance. 15 years experience. Free
estimates. 652-4688.   39
CALL M .M . TUBBS CARPENTRY Service at 656-3460 
for your house repairs, renovations and oil 
finisfiing corpeniry. No job too smoll. 40
A pp ren tice  PAINTING a n d  d e c o r a t in g ,  656- 
1647. Give your ome o facelift. All the trim and 
walls sanded, scraped, painted for $375 • average
home.    39
CLEAN UPS - inside and out,odd jobs, gardening.
S7 per hr. Sidney orea. 656-2774 1 p.m.. _____ ^
00 YEARS EXPERIENCE In carpentry finishing, 
renovations, repairs, sundecks, additions, fences, 
etc. REasonable rates and free estimates. By hr or 
/ contract. Coll Don 656-1876. 40
ioE N  ROCK GARDEN AND LANDSCAPING Per- 
(sonalized design or redesign to give a new look to 
your property. 12 years experience in residential 
work. Small jobs most welcome at reasonable 
rotes Evenings'(552-3823 dr 727-3869 anytime. Ask 
.. forOuy. ' £■ .  ; ■ ''41 ..
J o u rn e y m a n  CARPENTER $6,00 ist hour, ah
, phases of cohstrucllon. Call 656-0697 evenings. 
Thonks • Don. ■ ' 41 ,
ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN willing to do odd jobs on 
weekends. Call Worren 656-0431. “ IQ
ODD JOBS - gardening etc. $7.50 per Kour. 656- 
' 4240. ■' .40 .
e e ,5iD & H T iA L  D£5iCkJ/peykPTivo7 
EC-SiDE_MTUL <ldMt.TEoC-TioU  
.F iN iS H iM q  c::AE.FewTEY 






, -F IN IS H IN G  CARPENTRY 
-C AB IN E TS  -B U IL T -IN S -R U M P U S  ROOMS , : : 
•REPAIRS - a d d it i o n s :
•C U S TO M  MADE W INDOW  SHUTTERS .
NO JOB TOO SMALL!
RENOVATE &  SAVE!
FREE ESTIMATES
/..'/FELLOWSHIP 
: 'B A P T IS T c h u r c h : : / .  
22 6 9  M ills "R d ., S idney 
, Ptinnft fiS fi.F in i?  "
GARDEN WORK.Cleonups, hauling, errands. 656- 
-4 9 5 4 . " - " 3 9  >
..V'J" S id n e y . . : "I Pentecostal Church
COMMERCIAL CLERK TYPIST RECEPTIONIST. 45 ?
."wpm seekirig employment. SidneyV single female, ; , 
5,::,:' " "£;:/::"/33:.y>s/oid/Fuli-part-tim6;y..ork:,Pioose coii,656/  :v
7372.  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
" " " H Q M E C A R i" ^ ^
7rAcr\xj ; :"v " m
“ T H E ”  R O O F E R
• ■  ■ - ■ ■
":QUoliliedorderly.:656-4954._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39
W e s t S a a n ic h  R d .
"S A M
Fully knowledgeable in all types of" 
roofing w ith bver 35  years"experience" 
For "al̂
Shakes, Shingies, Tar 
& Gravel & Repairs 
Mornings or Evenings
658-8130 ~
; ; |  ; :":/ "1 ' N U R S E R Y  F A C IL lT iE S  -  — — ------------------------- ' '  f f I d u v s h i pI 135 B u ild in g  M a te r ia ls  I 6 'O O p m   W o rs h ip  a n d  th e  W o rd  B R E N T W O O D  _ _ _
g I T U E S D A Y  ' m137 W ood  H ea tin g
"140 G ro c e r ie s , M e a t j  7 .33^ ^  , . . ' ” ' M B i b l e S t u d y "
an d  P ro du ce  1 —
I 142 F u rn itu re  fo r  R ent 
143 B e a u ty  Salons  
,, 144 Pets a n d  L iv e s to c k  
150 Lost an d  Found
.S e c o n d S e rv ic e  . 33:m::yy_
O W S H IP "  " 7 rORMER MEDICAL SECRET
toimto!"a B w * . v w .. .. ■ .■.Exc'ellent;shorthand, . t y p i n y i
m B.J A b  -B W a  BlS p ro g ra m  Would llke position, prelorobly working;
' : 7 />  'public.' onywhero on the peninsuid./Ph
; ; V  : W E D N E S D A Y  7 :30 pm
, SECRETARY ; oF: large " c l in ic /"  :; 
. ei en! l o . 'YPi''3̂  ̂ dictaphone s k ii"
UNITEDCHURCH
155 B u s in ess  
O p p o rtu n itie s  
160 P erso n a ls  
165 B u s in e s s  P erso n als  
170 C o m in g  E vents  &  
A n n o u n c e m e n ts  
175 B irths  
180 E n g a g e m e n ts  
185 W e d d in g s  
190 C ards  ol T h a n k s  
195 O b itu a rie s  
200 In  M e m o ria m  
205 Leg a l N otices
211 R eal E s ta te  for S a le
212 R eal E s ta te  fo r Rent 
" 213 R eal E s ta te  W a n te d
215 M o b ile  H om es
^ y o u ::g e t ; ' ' "
THAN NEWS!
S ID N E Y  &  N O R T H  S A N IC H  
R E V . R, H O R I P R A T T  
O ff, 656-3213 R e s , 656-1930
STJOHN’S
" 10990 W e s t S a a n ic h  R d , 
9:30"a,m""
s t / p a u l ^
" "2410  M a la v io w
1 1 :0 0  a .m .
■'7.; ..
uwa,
S u n d a y , S e p te m b e r 30th  
" " "" T r in itY /IS " :,"
". :" 8 :00a m  . . . . .  "H o ly C o m m u n io n
10:30 a m .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H oly C o m m u nio n
E v e ry  S u n d a y  at 10:30 a m  " :■ 
M id -w e e k  B ible an d  
F e llo w s h ip  G ro u ps ":
C o ffe e  F e llo w s h ip  
E v e ry o n e  W e lc o m e  
R o cto r: R e v , A lis ta ir P.
792 Sea D rive  
B re n tw o o d  B a y 652-3860
rking with the 
 Phono 656-.
 _̂_____________
Bible S tu d y  &  P rayer F e llo w s h ip  ' m a tu re  re lia b le  hamemaker. Ploose phono 655-
"'"""/■.'"'A r 'u i l o r u  :";;:£8793, ' .." -""39'; , "
A CH R H DEEP COVE MAN with truck — house, hard,' '  i . '
WHOLE
F A M IL Y
. garden mointonanco. toncing. haul-aways. chain 
: saw work. Carpentry, window washing and moro.:.. 
"  - 656-9312.'.
........... H . R . :  ‘R O S V l /T D
CONSTRUCTION.,,
R E S ID E N T IA L  S  C G M fi/ iE R liiA L ;  
•P a in t in g  •R o o fin g  
•T il in g a •C o n c re te  W o rk
Ci/STOfW HOMES &  INTERIORS 






, m eetin g  at
_____________________________________ 42 ■
: "CLEAN UP-T yards, bosoments, etc. Hauling ol I- ;
; 2 yords. sand, grovo. lopsoil etc. Free ostimates. 
656-5671. ' .7 ',...'.'""'" 44 " ,
CARPENTER"’ SEEKs’ ’ lobs ol any kind, largo or 
; small. Ronbvatlohs. additions, sundecks, etc. Free: . 
estimc'tos. 656-6487. ;. : , t l ;
. S.Q.S, LTD, lor prolossionoi window and gutter
if
3S DRAPERIES
. ..." ... ... : £
cioaning, 656-3317.
r Tfie Review ;■
"Piihiislieil 01! W»(lii<istl/ly ol »ntiy wttok
" " ISLAND PUHLISIIIRS ltl>." " " " 
. 2367 Bi>4Tiin Avo„ Sitliiiiy.H.C,.. / .
;■ v«i.'2W9;"
II CLASSIFIED RATES




5363 Pat Bay H w y,
SUNDAY "
:"  . 7 " ; 10; .30.am7:  
Mor.ning.5drvice 
" "S u n d a y  S ch o o l.;
7 " " : '" ' '" 'R 8V,"L,'Fiink^''"





7 9 2 5  E, Saanich Rd,
;; (opposite Fairgrounds)" . : /  " "
. 9 : 3 0 a m " , , . . , , "  ." .SundayScltool " """ 
""" "", 1 "OOarr i . . "Memor i al Survi co" , ....
BRENTWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOfiL
" Waiiacc Drive"" " " "
1 0 :30 am " , . .  .C tiildren' s M in is try ,"
; " " ""C otfee Fellowship "  " "
:11:00 a m F a m i l y  W orship ( "  ;■ 
" " S h a r in g  the Christ Lite 7 i . ;■ :





6 5 6 -15 62 6 5 2 -6 3 4 0
18 BABYSiniNG 
SERVICES
’ 7 :00pm  : ."EveningM eetinr"]'P ictures "7; v . i: , .
n t / io n ' tw" E Hale WIU babysit :i,yr;old.ijr.oia«r. fu ilo r pait llnu-." 
'^Ibh : Mylntmell.tmlVKtod.faDyW .  : : 39" ,  .
Phono 652-3606_ ; w ot. KHitiini itom
."''6:3o.o;nt.:until .,;i'p.ni,,or,lrp!n"9:oo o,m.-.iiii s/oo;





V wnil MINIMUM fOIIMfi ; ; ;
, .puticiiftsi: or juio.oo ," 









"'"A ng lican  Church in c o m i . ta x  , .c o u i r i  : t.v h a m « " M " y . ;i««.
£ : p .yh 'ifi'i '''IP ' "  ; /  . :,jodutlobln. All matofioh, o»nm>"dotm:ln.<;omlorl
. ' w.mk. "J "HU" o( ynur jiijin^ ,
39
:" iNCOMI ,TAX ""COURS'l " by"'" Im B./Mud "' .Tti ""
" ■ ■■"./.tit"'"' i". "''' ' '7 •
I " : / ; ; :  u , " . /
"(!■'■ " ■■’ I  " .'I :'r..V(|L i.,v"l'.,*j('V',rt ■I".'.': ini n-i
OUR LADY "  .
".'""■""..'"""■"""ill-";:::.'"'’ """'"’(off.Ml, Newton X Rd,)
 ̂ . ■
..I...;./;
DRYWALL
SERVICES -i" : ■
lIN G  OUR SPECIALTY 
(  •BOARD TAPE TEXTURE 
•PAINT 
JOHN .VVOODS'/"".:
T T O O I * " ” ': .." " ""  i:"656-7923
— ......  . Viilrjiia.B.C. V IIW 256. .
1 SUBSCRIPTIDN RATES
' I"'
"i I'.". /.'Iv /
" " " "  " " " " " " " " " " 'W a m ,   Eucharist
9;30ai1V','
: .; /:& S undavS chool;":".. :7726 W. Saanich Road
>, CcilTiritO MAfH.TlACM IR vdll lulor oll.leyolt, of 
moth; 652 0749 ■ £ 42
i£-'
il
:.. ::£""'''’ '..."|; '"'..■'8:3031X1 "'"""""'''"AESijmption.'"" ';";"''""'U;15am.". "'.Ei'ir'itarist'..'""''":'"
CORRECTIONS
I '■......  q / / ' u , ! ' i" ! ' :" i . ' , i (  t'n'
■ '.,‘. r  " . .  I ' . . h;'.' " . ' i r i ' f . :  I I'l::.'''.. l i l ' '  ' .Mi i ' i  / i . ,  ■ ■';” ■ /




" . .  .SatiirdayMass "
.; " ' / /  J"'!’
I . '• ' . ..£'
' .''.11/ ' . ' ' . ; . . ....
Standard Terms
llw lli-viiivu il'whiM lilt! Iiiitil In r.I.iL'.i'y ;i(i; iinitfi ;t[i 
niniHiiilii I'liiniMitiriiriiMi) mjI tUnk iMrHiiin iimt (».’
llw (IliyiiiW (f»rti|H, lliL H||tll I? cliiiiSiiy lii,.
i.iiiii'M ,ii!v .iiiwMliwiiwni itiKl it. iH.tii! rnv miser;!,
Tlitfiftiiil ID Hill ll ŷinw Kih lllifly Si’rvil'M .lllil tL tnpily 
llw r.ii<,|(i(iiiit IlHi ‘Mim |i,,iil lilt llw ,i(ti/i!(lisiiiii(ii)l .inii Im- 
f.ini.il';. '::■' ' ' ■ ' ■ / ;  ■:■:. ;■'
Hill t(i(iiiin nil iHilil . III.SI/IH.IIOIIV. will l« (li'SlrtiytHi
iiitliii,s iiiniiimi iiisii'iir.H(i(!h ,ttii 'rinsn iiriywm ."
Itli'l 11(11 NtmiWiU ;jit (Mhu'MmI IMI M tiiind tiiKjiniilii iH .
'.tJltrifliwni;,'ill ( i v l i i i l ' l t i s i , ' . . . .., ....
All t.Mirtiviil |!M(|'|« 111 nriyiiilisiitii mini (in int;tiw«il hs/ I .." ' ’ I'M ASDNin HAI I . .‘Hidnfly
. " 1'"'.:' ..';■.■■ ■■'■■'■ ■'.''■/. ■
.9 ;45anv"'
I (i.i|»il,ty«( Ilin Hiivirw./t (till nyiiiil 1)11.11111(11 ((i.lHiklitli 4(1.: 1 1 .003)11
I SSIvf''iii!,i;'!( 1Ui ir.li" /'I.l"i«t i!j)f'n«lt'S *11 ir "
iKHniiiwmwil. its (iiiiiliiihdl slutli tiii iimiiyti tu (III;
Ait'tiiirit paid hy 1IM ailvfiiir.fii tin iMiy him mMnntt .n .' 
snliitn till- IIKI pBtliiiri III mti intvHl'iimsi siur* M.cii(iiiiii 
tiy till inwriiii l lit (iiii.llMI !(|iin niily; nnd (NI. Ilirin f.lt4il 
(IB luiiiiiity irt 4ny iiytml oii|.ii(ii itijiit (tn n'mniiiil pitKi
4th Sunday Oniy
VVEDNESDAY'/"'
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45 EXCAVATING l i m y
DRAGLINE FOR RENT o r  co m ra c t, 1 yard
c ra w le r w ith  exp e rie nce d  ope ra to r, d ra g lin e , c la im  crane 
ho oks and lim b e r m ats .
Specializing in;
SWAMP & POND EXCAVATION 
652-1892 or collect 936-9082.
B A C K H O E  
w ith  EXTENDAHOE 4  in 1
•B ackhoe •S e w e r Storm Drains 
•Loading •W aterlines •  Driveways 
LEWIS SEVIGNY 







Call 6 5 6 -5 3 8 2
a l te r  5 p nt
88 TREE S E R V IC E ^
' S M s a
J
H R .
R O S . L T D
LANDSCAPING & 
MAINTENANCE d iv is io n
•PR U N IN G  
•FE N C IN G  ,
•  LAVVNS —  Sod or Seed ,
•ROCKW ORK
•W A L K S
Phone 6 5 6 -8 9 il
BERT MORREY 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
Licensed Plumber
New Construction and Repairs 
Specializing in Hot W ater Heating





: le 3 "
FOR SUE
SERVICE
SERVING THE PENINSULA 
QUALIFIED STAFF^FREE ESTIM ATES
•T o p p in g  and F e iiin g  Dangerous Trees
•  P run in g  M a lu re  T rees . F ru it T rees. Q rnam e nla ls  
and Hedges
•  S elective Lot C lean ing
CERTIFIED SPRAYERS 
Inspect Trees Before Winter Storms
Fully insured, Reasonable Rates
656-0570
F IR E W O O D  CUT T O  ORDER. C e d ar posts a n d  ra ils .
S e le c t tre e  lo ll in p . 6 5 6 - 4 2 1 3 . ___________
W ILL ZIPPER y o u r h e a v y  w o o l s w e a te r . $5 Inc lu des
x lo p e r . 65 2 -3 6 0 6 . _________     12
G E N U IN E  C O W IC H A N  IN D IA N  SW EATERS. Best 
q u a lity  you w ill  fin d  a n y w h e re . C a rl a n d  Sy lv ia  
O ls e n , M t .  N e w to n  In d ian  S w e a te rs . 952  S to llys  X
Rd. 652 -3606. 42
10206 Bowerbank, Sidney 6 5 6 -7 7 6 3
ICBC, ICBC W INDSHIELDS  
BATTERIES, TIRES  
BQDYWQRK & CUSTOM PAINTING.
Ca b l e  LAYING  C Q
•B ackhoe W ork •L ig h t Crane 
•G rading , ; •T rench ing  ■
•Pow er Sweeping •T ruck ing  
General Utilities Contractor
VICTORIA, B.C. 656 " 5 4 1 ? 2 4 h rs
G ARD EN P R E P A R A T IO N , la w n  cu tting , yard 
m a in te n a n c e , g e n e ra l c lo o n -u p s , p a in tin g , hourly 
rates or co n trac t. F u lly  e x p o rio n c e d . Telephone
6 56 -1966 . A s k  fo r  S te v e .  '   44
R O TO TILLIN G  re a r  t in e  m a c h in e . N o  job too  smoll. 
652 -2512 o r 65 2 -9 9 3 5 . 41
M ORRIS THE CA T low n a n d  g a rd e n  service. 
C lean u p  a n d  re n o v a te  n o w . F ree  es tim a tes . 652- 
4668. 44
SIDNEY ROTOVATIRG & 
TRACTOR SERVICE
Prompt, Courteous Service
Ploughing, Leveling, Fence Post Dig­





R e p a irs  to  A ll M a k e s  
&  M o d e ls  of 





T W O  W IN TER  R A D IA L  tiros  - B rid g es to n e  700- 
1 8 5 x 7 0  SR14; h e a v y  duty ro u te r  w ith  g u id e  and  
bits ; B iack and  D e c k e r 7 ' / . "  d e lu x e  saw ; sab re  
sa w ; B lack a n d  D o cker fin ish in g  s e n d e r (o rb ita l);  
e le c tr ic  d rill;  S tan ley  b lock p lane: 4 ' / j"  v ise ; 14"
b a c k  saw : r ip s a w . 656 -0562  a f te r  5 p .m ._________^
O S M E NS c lo th in g . 656 -68 42 . ________
W eTa LTHY a n d  M C IN T O S H  app les  a n d  co rn . A lso  
a p p le  ju ice  press fo r re n t. 1040 M a p le  Rd. 656-
26 3 7 . ___________ ^ ^ — l i
F O R  SALE OR TRADE fo r  b o a t - d ia m o n d  w a tc h  end  
d ia m o n d  e te rn ity  rin g . A p p ra is e d  lo r  * 5 ,1 0 0 .  Sell
f o r  $2 ,5 0 0 .6 5 6 -6 0 2 2 .  #0______________
F O ?  SALE O R TRADE FO R B O A T , 5 v e r y  ra re  
s t r in g s  o f n a tu r a l re d  c o ra l.  A p p ra is e d  f o r  *4 ,4 7 5  
S e ll f o r  S2.200 . 656-8022.
TRACTOR
REPAIRS
1969 K L O N D IK E tent tra ile r .  H a rd to p , good hsope. 
S475 obo . 6 5 6 -9 6 6 9  . 39
$ 2 ,9 5 0 . E x ce llen t V a n g u a rd  14 ft . t ra ile r . Perfect 
fo r  tw o . s e lf-c o n ta in e d , o m p le  s to ra g e , new  tires , 
L ev e lo r b lin d s , c a rp e te d , etc . 6 5 2 - 3 4 3 7 . _______ 40
A M W A Y  PRODUCTS m e a n  q u a lity  and p erso n a l 
s e rv ic e . O v e r  2300 products to choose fro m . WE  
d e liv e r . 6 56 -00 14 .
f o r " le a th e rSALE • ra re  G o rm a n  m a d e  
c h e s te r f ie ld  a n d  tw o  s e tte e s . E x c e lle n t c o n d it io n  
*4 .0 0 0 .6 5 6 -8 0 2 2 . 40
SIDNEY GLASS
M AR IN E . AUTO & SAFETY GLASS 
W IN DO W  GLASS -  MIRRORS 
W IN D SH IELD S INSTALLED 
In su ra n ce  C laim s P rom ptly  HanUied
65S -1313
1Q114 McDonald Park Rd.
"85:;
Leyiand. Mitsubishi. Massey Ferguson, Ford, 
Kobota. John Deere,
■No tractor loo small or loo large "
KEATING X RD.
B i m e r
DAVE 
652-4437
110 BOATS & MARINE
RUDY'S H A R B O U R  M A R IN E  rep a irs  - o ve rh au l ail 
m a k e s  o u tb o a rd s , S te rn d riv e s . D ie s e l, and  
Inboords . F iberg lass  rep a irs , AW L GRIP Epoxy 
p a in t a p p lic o ito n . 2244 H a rb o u r Rd. S idney . 656- 
802 2, 40
14 FT. FIBERGLASS ru n a b o u t, 50 HP 
E x c e lle n t con d . S 3 .250 .: 656 -80 22 .
M ercu ry .
40
AfRITY TRACTOR SERVICE
Rototilling, Plowing, M ow ing, Brush 
Cutting, Power Saw Work
FARM FENCE OUR SPECIALTY
,; GORD ^  ART^AN : ; 
Excavating Ltd.
Truck ing , Excavating and 
" Backhoe Work •
SEPTIC
FIELDS




" ©Walls Washed 
•Gutters Cleaned
" / " " v j  : 3 8 3 - 7 9 4 2 " " / ;  "
G R A N T S  
S M A L L  M O T O R S
Repairs to Lawnm owers. 
Ghainsaws. 
i< *.| *Husqvarna «Pioneer
eShindaiHa •lacobsen ®Partner
OPEN M DN . TO SAT.,
10134 McDonald Park Road 
656-7714
10V? FT. PLY-GLASS b o a t, e x -re n to l boo l, d ee p  
a n d  w id e , g oo d  fish ing b o a t, $22 5  obo . 656 -9669. 
3 9
Service
/ •B a c k h o e  serv ice  /  
/ •P lo v r iiig .  c u liiy a lin g  
/ , ; 4  R o to w a l in g l / ; " : " ;  
■ / •B la d e 'w b r k " / " ' ; / ; /  
/•P o s lh o le s  
•B ru s h  cu ttin g  
•H o c k  rake
656-1671
S - Q - S - / L T D . /
The Comple te Home and 
Office Cleaning Service 
★  W INDO W S ★  GUTTERS 
★  CARPETS
Insured '& iB onded  "
" ^ 6 5 6 - 3 3 i 7 ( : i
SUFEi AL'S
&  L A W ^ I ^ 0 W E I I
:  : ; / /  ' ^ 
•A L L M A K E S / «ALL SIZES  
"  COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
KEATING XRD.
B m S h m s ;
AI or Les 
652-4437
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
7 pt. Diagnosis of your cars starting  
problems - done by
Journeym an M echanic
ONLY a
NEW 12 VOLT BATTERIES |
6 0 amp . , , .^ 4 1 . .9 5
90amp , . , . . . , . , ^ 5 6 . 9 5
; FREE INSTALLATIO N
120
FULL SET P IN G  G O LF IR O N S(M R H ) *4 0 0 . Som e  
w o o d s , go lf bags and u tility  iro ns. 1974 C h ry s le r
$14 0 0  O .B .0 . 6 5 6 - 2 1 5 9 . ___________________ 39
HERE'S a n  EXCELLENT C H AN CE T O  ENTER THE 
C O M P U TE R  A G E . lo r  sa le  in m int co n d itio n . TRS80
m o d e l  H i m ic r o c o m p u te r  c / w  c a s s e t te  p la y e r
in p u t, l iv e  g o m es inclu d in g  th e  b a fflin g  P y ra m id . 
H a u n te d  H o u se , Space W o rp  and  chess. A lso  
in s tru ctio n  books and  tw o  th ick v o lu m e s  of 
c o m p u te r p ro g ra m s . SI .000 O .B .O . 477 -87 44 . 41
TRICYCLE S IO , b ro w n ie  u n ifo rm  6x -7  * 1 0 ,  4 doz. 
c a n n in g  jars  a n d  rings 2 .5 0  p e r d o z ., io v e s e a t *4 5 ,  
u tility  tra ile r  (2  w h e e ls , w ire d , o p e n ) *3 5 0 .  Phone  
6 52 -14 11 .________
Q U E E N  SIZE b e d , c o m p le te , used o n e  m o n th , w ith  
p o d , sheets , w o o l th e rm a l b la n k e t, c o m fo rte r,  
s p r " d  . $40 0 . T o a s tm as te r o ven  b ro ile r  - lit t le
u se , S35. 65 6 -3 1 3 9 .  “
^ T .  SIZE W ASHER a n d  d ry e r, *4 6 5 ; m atch in g  
sto v e  a n d  fr id g e , *5 2 0 , 3 sets to  choose fro m : 24 
cu. I t .  d e e p  fre e z e , *2 7 5 ; m an y m o re  too  
n u m e ro u s  to  m e n tio n . Bring this ad  fo r  a  fu r th e r  
1 0 %  o ff. Doves A p p lia n c e  C E ntre , #2 -10019  
G o io ra n  R d., S idney . 656 -8612 .
GREAT PRICES on 
Starters & Alternatdrs
IN STALLA TiO N  MOST CARS , . " *13.95 
KEATING SDPPLV m













"Piano. Organ, Guitar, Accorclian, 
Voice & Theory.
:,H ighly,trainecl Instructors' , 
Competitive Rates
AMES REPAIRS & RENTALS
7115 W est Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C; VOS 1 AO 
• SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
•HOME OWNER RENTALS
SHINDAIWA CHAINSAWS & TRIMMERS 
' /FRONTIER CHAIN SAWS
PARTS, ACCESSORIES* TOOLS : / /
652-2512
CONRIAC AUTOMOTIVE 
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL " " 
M ECHANIC SHOP 






CLARK ENTERPRISES 9 75 0  4 th  St. S idney. 656 -6656  
D isco unt g lass te m p e re d  glass lo r  sun decks. 3,/,,16 
/  m ir ro r , e tc .'e tc . ’ /  ■ " ' '  ,, : /  ■ /  v £ , TF £
S A N D A K  SHOES, : good se lec tio n  of colors, a n d /  
'/ s izes, in d iv id u a l sa les  o r ,h a v e  a stioe p arty  and  
w in  a p a ir .  652£3038.£- £ / 4 1 ,,
, 4 0
FO R  SALE: g u id e  u n ifo rm , size 12, W A N T E D : g u id e
u n ifo rm  s ize 14 and cub size 10. P h one 656 -56 59 .
' 3 9 .. "■ '/■ ■ £ '   : .. £ , .. .
P A N D O R A 'S  CLOSET CLOSED M o n d ay s  b e g in n in g  
O c t. 1st. O p e n  Tues. - Sat. 10 a .m . - 5 p .m . Fall
Fashions n o w  a v a ila b le  inclu d in g  coo ts. 9783B -
3 r d S t.. 6 5 6 -6 4 2 1 . YfO ,
D A N IS H  TEAK DESK a n d  cho ir, b lock n a u g h a h y d e  
a rm  ch a ir. M a lte s e  lin en  and  b as e  ta b le c lo th , 
la rg e  f lo w e r  pot, o th e r  item s . 656 -7140 . 39
LADIES B U R G U N D Y  London Fog a l l-w e a th e r  
ra in c o a t, *7 5 ; C A m ei D 'A ila ird 's  w o o l ja c k e t, *6 5 : , 
b o th  s ize  14, as n e w . 656 -7952. . 39
M A T C H IN G  FR ID G E and stove. A p a rtm e n t size, 
w h ite ,  e x c e lle n t cond. *4 2 5  p a ir. 6 56 -91 94 . 40
p a p ie r  TOLE p r in t s  - T he  is lan ds la rg es t  
s e le c t io n : o l P a p ie r  T o ie  prints a v o ila b ie  a t  , 
C a m p b e lls  C e ra m ics , #1-6809 K irk p a tr ic k  Cresc.
: 652 -41 23 . Jo in  o u r "P a p ie r  T o ie  C lu b ''T 5 %  off o i l /
r e g u la r  p riced  m erch an d ise  fo r  one y e a r  fo r  on ly  .
" ■ *1; '■' " "' £■/ '''£ " "' £ '
M APLE B U N K  BEDS, *3 0 0 ; e le c tr ic  ra n g e , *2 5 0 ;  
e le c tro n ic  cash re g is te r , *3 7 5 ,6 5 6 -8 6 8 3  e ve n in g s . ■ 
■."".3 9 ^./.. ■ ; '■ .//■ .■ .■ r £̂" / .'';
★ es  JONES & SONS
★  Backhoe ★ Eiicavatihg  
★  Trucking
6 5 2 - 2 4 0 5
7 1 7 4  W EST SAANICH RO. 
BRENTWOOD BAY 
Call Now 6524512
W E BUY S E U  A N D  TRADE te s ta b le  c a r  an d  truck  
t ire s  G ollins Prop 10206 B o w e rb a n k  S idney 6 5 6 -"
" 7 7 63"\ " ; " / : ( ." ^ : T ' \ " ( V ' t f  / 
H 977 H O N D A  C IV IC  sun ro of good c o n d itio n  $1,500 / 
O .B .O . Phone 656 -7374 . • 39
G ENERA L ELECTRIC DRYER. to tQ lly reco n d itio n ed , ,
."u sed .o n iy  o fe w  m onths, $250 . O B O . 3B6-6967: or
"  p h o n e 47 8 -0 51 5 .__________________________________ TF
"  A IR L IN E TICKET fo r  so le . To  London G o tw ic k  fro m  
..V a n c o u v e r o n e  w a y ,' fe m a je  pas sen g er on Sept.
2 9 th . 65 2 -1 4 4 0 .___________________ ^ ^
CERA^MC CLASSES - day or eve n in g  at C a m p b e ll 
C e ra m ic s ^  # 1 -6 M 9  "KirkfXJtrlck C resc. 652 -41 23 . " 
Join our.G R EEN W A R E CER A M IC  CLUB:"1 5% :o 9 d ,a ll 
re g u la r  p ric e d  g re e n w a re  fo r  o n e  y e a r fo r only $1 j "'
 ̂ 39
; P TOLE CLASSES beg inn ers ," in te rm e d ia te  "
/  a n d  a d v a n c e d  p a p ie r  s c u lp tu rin g , d v a llo b le  a t 
" "  "  C o m p b e irC E ra m ic s .,#1-6809  K irk p a tr ic k  C res . 652- " z 
4123. D a y  - eve n in g s  or we e k e r i d s ^ . . . .  39
RECIPES" W A N T E D : for^ cook boo k “ to
p u b lish ed  soon on  th e  P e n in s u la . "Send inyour "; 
" fa v o u rite  re c ip e  "(or tw o ) and  h av e  it p r in te d  a lo n g  /  
w ith  you r n o m e  as on a c k n o w le d g e m e n t. P le a s e  ■ 
PRINT a n d  send to  B ox’655,c /o  T he  S idney  R eview "  
2367 B eocon A V e . ’""':",''~"/"'''" : 39
W A N T E D  TO  RENT: bosernent o r dry s to ro g e  a re a  
fo r  fu rn itu re  e tc . Im m e d lo te ly . 656 -0651; 39
W A N T E D ; k itc h e n  su ite , e le c tric  la w n  rnow er, / 
e le c tr ic  "stove, d ryer,"  re fr lg e ra to r .:  ch in a  d in n e r
101 MOTORCYCLES
glass p a tio  d o o r/. 'A s k in g  $ 2 9 9 / d e liv e re d . 652-
sot. 65 6 -4 6 5 6 . .-,;££>■.■■■ JY
., 4093." .£■/ ■':.£/.,. /. ■£■;■ '4 2  
" E Q U IP M E N T  CLEARANCE SALE /  g ard e n  equ ip .
. / /  p o w r too ls , pum ps, cha in  saw s, m uich , m uch 130 GARKGE SALES
185 Y A M A H A , 1100 km s, in good" con d ition /  ■ p ie to /  w ith  hoist a n d  bod k n ife "  g rinder.' N o  / /
A s k in g  *8 0 0  656 6458, /■ 39
50 GARDENING
MORRIS THE CAT
IJINDSCAPING AND GARDENING SERVICES 
•Coiistructlon *Renoval!on 
•Mainlonanco





Hiqli"qualilvprolossionai inslruciion lor ail atinsV 
•JUNIOR MUSIC:"a()os 4 lo 7, Iho.proschonI protiiam 
pdiloimd ljv parents wtin"wiinl Iho liosl, "
•ELECTONE 0I1QAN: Iho sla'ndariljn organ inilrutHion,. 
agris 6 loTOG,,, , ,
•OUlfAR; Atrouslit; lor ail agos. "
YAMAHA MAHES LEARNING m u  
VICTORIA PIANO 
& ORGAN CENTRE
7 3 0  HillslilG Avo"
( B e t w e e n ‘" B ln n 5 h a r r t .& " D o i i ( ) ln s ) " 
381-5131
n i y i i i M
CLASSIFIEDS 656-115J
ro aso riab lo  o ffe r  ro fu so d . A m o s iR o p a irs  an d  
R o nln is , 7 11 5 .W E s t Soonich Rd., B re n tw o o d . 652- 
2 5 12. ■'.".■£/■.:■//■. '■ " 3 9 ,
M APLE CRIB, m a llro s s , b u m p e r pods, $190; m oplo  
chest of d ro w o rs , $140; Snugli, $20; w a lk e r .  *1 5 :  
3-in /1  b u g g y, $95; charrge ta b le , $ 3 5 ;. rock ing  
c h a ir , $90 , O th e r  b ab y , item s •/ a l l  in o xc o iio n t  
co n d itio n . 652 -2243. " ^  39
D R IV E -W A Y  SALE, Sot. 9-2  a n d  co n iin u in g  eve ry  
S a tu rd a y , w e a th e r  p e rm ittin g . 957B Epco D riv e . 
C iath es  fo r  e v e ry o n e , b ikes , toys, m isc. C h eap  ■
p r ices, £  ■£.____________________________ £'£ 3 9 "'
10 T O  4 SA T. 'a n d  S U N ,, 9184 C res sw o ll, off 
M cTovish , '66 Pontiac. '74 P ickup , stock rack, 
c a m p e r, la rg o  te n t, shuffloboai'd , ta b le , fu rn itu re , 
c ar s te re o s , boo ks, records , much m o re , 39
P L A C E  Y O W  
B L A N K E T  A D
" " / " " / / D u t c h : " " / ' " ' ; / " /  
L a n v d s c a j p i i v g  
81 Co.
" "  " /  1
A-1 nocoihmondations; " " " 
All Phases ol Qartlonlng 
Roasonnhlo Pricos " " i /
FREE ESTIMATES
"'■''/"""".""""‘■"656-8646;"/""""""
P IA N O  LESSONS, C ln is ic n l and  'o r  popular I1,C ,M , 
o r :S u iu k i ,  A l l  irtn thods, a ll ages , E xporion ceti 
S e vera l a p o n in g i a v o ila b ie , Rogistnr n o w  lor 
a u tu m n  sojsioi[i_, D o n oy 6 36 -4 060 , 32 "
PR IVATE p iA N o"" lE s T o N S  ■ a ll agoT, holh" Kl'rby 
£ K in d o rg tir lo rt Royal C o a tie rva lo tY  onri tnusic for 
onjoY H ion l, B o g in rio ri w ii lc o tn o / fitrporioricnd, 
SiYtlth 6 5 2 .9 3 4 2 ,£ , /;■:.■ //■ ." '’'"£££■//■■■''■nb"
TH EO R Ylns’tru it io n  
"in you r jto m o ,"  A ll  le v o K  inc lu d in a  pr«|iD roiipn for 
R oyal C o n to rv o to ry  " d i i ' t * '  7 V Z '3 I0 B //^  / f ?  •/
D R U M  TEACHER"occBpiTpo studwt1l»rAll • iy le * ' *6  
/' j jj ir  lo«tori,^6S7-3063.""/|/'/^^;^";y//""/." /
N iw ™ M A N 0 'W A C H i? 'in /S T d im ^ ^ ^
/ pariBiico, .ro rm n i.M eda i vy!rtri«t:,R,C.M,T/ 4 ypar» 
" o h l" and upi/ C |rj**l(oli"C.otiloiiipor(iryi Lave*/ 
" people orttl m il ' RV /
Ads from all over B.C. 
and the Yukon.
25 words for $99 will reach
more than 601,000 homes throiirjh more than 70





" C709 o ld fieLd no,














.PAIN 'I’IN t i & , ; 
DISCOKATING l,'l'»,
liite iiu i'C H tv iky  , . / HuMdopiiHl . 
; ; WallcQVorlngs , r m  c o im m la r  
Spruyino .z, 'V o illcoa
656-5646
" 7 0 ^
■m3/f 33HELP WANT
ftURICULIllllAL Wl)|IK:/iaiiiiii(i i)|ipottiiitili»i/aligraii/..Mus'i i / 
itavD. lwg vaaiii oigrtriuncii iinii ,lin . tilngln,/ f.iitoiirari, " 
"Ainlrali.111, Nuw Zfiilaiiil Itttiil lartrilinii/Wrilit lit inlnrriatitiitiii " 
Agrictiilutiti (.icliattiji! Af,Lm;i.illog, 171M  lilt AvBiitiii: S,W , 
Caii|arv, AllHiHa, TaCOI»1!i . . /  /  "30 /
GAlFS’f'ff il'l f,/Cif)(tfIIS Litiria looil cmttiiauy is iKpaitiiing 
, niiiri St.llfill. iiiir vrcitl* III yoiii ar«it • inng iitriii liili tintii 
/ carctit, Ytiii UHHi cat anil roit,iiilri .wiirk ltiigiis./'Caii trtllni;| ", 
(fi(l4|ii?ti.,1V,S«.f»1l! Alliill / £ • ,)I| ■
;""lS1MtfliAIt:"fll’f,'Nilfn 'loi. itiiiuriritciiii Tvpiisrillt'r lot"y()iiiig 
," Itigorasvivit/itiiwHtajiiir,. o|iiii,iiiiiii fill/miios/ngiilt of Van* . 
/crttivnt/liii«|iiin«iliilili#li itttiiitln tvpttsriltittg ttorlv eo|iv:iinil/ 
arts (Alyl ViijilviHii liQII/liiM Cimtiiosmr iay-oiit: pasitt-uji, 
'/stnali (Kiitling iiilh! MUST wnfIK WFLL DNntll l'nf.S8l)fll/' 
AVITHfUIT StIPf'llVISinN. Apply Hi wriiing flHLY, flO« l?fi 
: Whisllnt. I) i/V lHI tlin. AmNlH iN I'f IIStlNNri./ /  411 /
" RlAaiflE ‘ Ar,CtlMl4(lllAVIl1tf""i(i .c itiia itiiii' lor (inridlnu'"
! taiiiial<i(ig,.,Riispiin»ililitoitnigBin; r|||iiiiiti;iiii)ii(i,i(iliir(nl(Hlt(i,. 
liaiitttsiitarl"icliYiiirn A(i|tiy jart firtimmin: lioiitliy lilanll, * 
,n,t!, Vfin IZt|(irpltpnii W II'774li : / :  "  " / "  " /J ij /
: flJL l TiMf CIlflKiNfl pitsiliiin availiitilii in yypil lisiaiilisliiji 
tesiiiiiriiitf fY(iitmint:n micrnDaty irishorlurdm oopkirig. (oorl"
; prtipariilioii, lilaii riisiinip, lo iil Miiilo llitsiinirant liii» liiHi,"
, Naklllip n C'Vini lffl). / " : .  ' /  : /  Jl)
IHE CflllWN (if l.iff:" IIOI :i!i:i;i Mlssntn tl C/.Vl'V 4).i. 
Having piHitiiiiyf Wriliilfti lino {disptti!. Also .issntancr 
for CttrHtian goMini lay olinrdiin ihroiKiltmil ti r,. haviriij 
(iitanraallioiipKis. ,i*l
HII'T yniin MA1EH fin ait .i(|i!« iiitit np,iiiiirtiiiii 
. Ittpiisaiii((i,pl nimttiiiirs antiQus to (rtrtm yuii, Pmsiigo Ar,- 
. giiainlitrtr.itii"/ Cali loll lri<ii ll7-iifl(1-?ATIifi7l Hliiiis (la in:
/ ■ • '  |Lni;,./£' /'■ „.■..; "/.,,..£ :£ . . / / / ^ * '
' i i l i  W illi n iiin :" io itu " ii. t iiM ’ ‘in/i iiiiic:, iti/'niMw iga 
/  |imo*" anil riiy riattiii/ilf lirtirii" Wltai nt lliOi.iHinri? fiitii 
Inrtraltiiii/ Itiilli fim /iflMHt rditlinn II, Caigary , Aiiinria "  
"■...fJM/AfM, ""/'/■:£•'/■";■.., ;■." ■ M
.C '/ £  ■£
: wnofi WINIilltiVE, jinOMS" EKyi,ilES Oiiaiiiy ai allmiiaAKi 
prito* Hill (tl town nriiisrs slnpppd riinmoily' W«il«(i(/floor
I.trt. Vancriiivti 1 l? .fA ri-1 IO h  Norllt Vanooiivor 
i iV < M ii'« / l4 , HitihrttAnn £ii'y*i'h'f',(i«7ii "kantlnopii
II.-’ -srt^TSiiii N4lt,in!;Pl1.?'7":"f':!7E;"" " u .
m u c K S  i
Iflll 0 IfillliKS LHnlii appiiival Hy Phone Hvetriigrii hoini lot 
Pdytirs Huy Of leaio, Zff'HYR MERCtlflV ,1(10 Wihl Pro»(t. 
way, Vaniiiinviirri;itil A/J.74H f.olioi:f ho song, no tianoti.;
n 'tiin ? ,* ' ■:.■■■-('/.' / / ■ / " ■  H
M 7 S C e J L I . A N £ 0 ( / S  F O R  S 4 f  E
/ ‘"ifACIflRY -If) Yfili . IM IlfiC S //  Aiunumiiti iinii /(ila ts  '/"
, firiimihpiisos . Wiilo lor lion/ iirorltiitn, Il f;" . fitiionlioiiMi 
fliMiiirin, 7 4 7 5 .Hoilloy/Avomio, niirnaity H.C VtiE 7 f ir  .
/ ■ ' 1 1 ^ 4 a i • ^ l ) 1 f l " . ' " . / ' . ■ " " . " / , " ' '/■"/"/./II":.",/
" ci RESiAUIlANI :.L tH " Now <1(1(1. ItsiHl itiitnpntonl ann " 
snt,tliw;i(os; Saloi soivtcrt paiis/roitairs iinaliin lor lionny 
. f'oriny ami Taylor (tgtiipnionl, fiiiy; soli, iratio ami r.niision u * /.
oil ogiiipntnlil. Show room l>;i(i4 Osinkit lllvtl/T'rinr.o fieorjjo,"
/ A  C/V?N1N!t: f'honii (iti4-S4ll4 / . • ■ ' / I f l  ■
" t1AI,l "JAnKElS ■ Sifi lip fiiiv (iiriiril jro iti (ho lafititry iinif" : / 
: .siivol f'olpr llpioit JacHol , Wodis . Cali I oil ' fro ii. .
, /UJ>ilO(ldifihfi4(it fo( yolir Irob faiitlniinri,'"  /  ' ' ":4 l
iNflEllfitlLT. IIAN11 liyiiT I.I' tlitoo-phaso toniptossbr. AMiil*
.' Cfl tKiiko liiiho and acnrnsonos. Nmiron 7,ifi(i i),iianco( ltiioo> "* 
phasn AiriiTiiHi oil/liiii(i ptinips. hnsos riiiri itiriiiiitiii pqitiioi 
/viilvflj", llnniof. liloiii'I.iitii ; ,ilig(t://iitiir,mn(i /Hoar (taittn;
£ MrBi(|hlopirt(i riiiiiipniorn wilh iH-inn ram (irii’i'iy portahiii'
' /  ilHc'tiiako (oiiiilitcori.Air op(iral(iH Miit.Pltorsoii slriit «(iiing 
"  f,o(ti|irnst.rii, "HKCii liiiiiii> p h ,tsri, r iiti-in  niai/itinn 
:v 1 l7 '(M 4)4H 1 'an ,|fia l|ff hvfl, / /  £ , ; /  / .£; / 35l£
ViOffi M ilV ifS , SAVf. 10% , Wii in il.iiiiy  ami n<r.hniigo iio ia " 
;im1 VliS niflviiii, Ar.C(inoriok. tilonk lapn wrappinqKifvicos 
iivaiialilo, K'Mal VkIoo, IK ifi il 'H H  Si tnnionlitn 
... ' |4M)4SS.41ti4,' /  ':■ ■ /■  "/ ',..'■ /H )
|iOMI>SEWI/llS tiroaPon yani iahrio siiioclibn anil !„iv(i 
inopiiy. Sl(trii(tg‘iCnli(iclion tili«» woililwirlo tar,(non lahrin 
kiiiiiotion, mill lionil $1 in I' fi, tins 107)' I'odai siit A '. 
iwra. fl C VSM l i?  /  , "  1 "
/ ' ('(IR fiA lt fi.iriigry sain* Ol tfiS'vinn (iiirario appiru;; 
;i40tl sg, II; Sell wilh/wilh(iii| iigiiipn>i'ni, fiwn’nr id im i() ’ 
fricii iiri(|Oli:i|ilo j4(l1)MS.41yri1 "ihtjh Piriiiir. Alin " M
, / ‘ SEW MilRlI M n n ri M«i|  Iittini lor hnntii/Mitsiors liavo 
fsiatilnyliiHi imaii niiiiiit" f.tlinr,s, n,itimns. rtoiions, oti; f «, 
CtlJSlVf" notion* rmtlohing «ervico a.y(iil,ihlo Oirlor* prociisi,', 
ml wnniil 411 liniil., Ati<r,iui Iwinviinl'ilnnviiry iiii'iiilni iliiy 
packagii $3 SO, SEW MUCH MIIIIEi, f| ii. t}, Oiiisiin»/H;n. 
:" /.V flN  m :  ■..■.,/"■...'£, . '/ ' .i"t
/ /  r u f f  MAIL flHtlf II Ciltaioiiin |fonliiinii|g 3 Oafj mlisl"; 
: / / '(Paltirinlt. anil'pholOBiaphlgi *iippllii»; Sa*e:,7fl .y/»()Tj/ nn 
. tiialnl il,iiiira, Wiili, iiliniviir U|,nv I,iiimiiig,, totip Juliii'tliiii. 
"" " SI,: ((KiinvllK! hiamll; VamiPtiver/fl.O/ V f t l l . IS r  HflOHilllB. ' 
/  . ormihn.l-iowne4liloillr««TiJ/(tof).|iS3.i?()S, , " , ,10
(.ifiH 'flNf'JTkliH ll/S ." W eijM iiiCodjna"* laigosi nispUy".: 
"/ yVholokJlf anil ifiail Tiro rpliilogurJ .ivJil/Hilti Noilniii) 
i.iiihiinn r.flnirn inii, 4ii(iH fat.1 tia iin iin  Sliool Hiint.Hiy
/T I.C  VMiVAS ('h n n itm 'flili-lilifiH , . . . / i r  ,
: ' /  " i n i l C  f'll(flllil"CATM.()(U lt AVAIEAKl i:it])«t("iiir!io» o t i i i "  
/ .  n.yiiiuoiiiThai *Yay #p ppMimj a.mitn, cati a n.s , 'inii iron 
i.|inn-iiT iM ii4 ii. i i f ' i i i in  iiiii h tK iir iii  ( /  .m
"  ElIH HAU • Iwo yr». oiit.ii* nirw 111 "(i«riiir,il fiiii'jiir  conwifir, 
tial waiitiei*, snyon (iitimt lift (itlH || I4  ||,iti onimtinicuil" 
/(tryets. P lioru,Tlf-ffilh7g74. liiioiil, lioi i434,:vaK Tv0£.39
""■/■■/./"GARDEW /W G :./""".£/"/'"■
Slll’ t l l  fiflll "tl'l Ihonsanri" yviiil/HAilitF " V h  lialilli)!,
/lii.n S/,, hviiioponics (|i(i|*nliiiiii,rs iili loi Xalo Vi)|iimir.tnil,.,
. wlioiitoiilii "riisfoiiiiu ,iv,iiliinlii Ri'iiil $? lot tiioiihiiioii 11(111 
pnmT li*i Wotytiiip W,ilui fiirni’," tP3,| Scyinour Si . V,!ii. 
/Voiiv(ir 'yitli 3N(i "(iH?.(iii:i(T/'/:/■,;■_:/''/■/'/,/.'/..'/;££ :i<i
EDUCA TION
:f"AMil""y TAV I'l ANNiNfi, Loiirn iomitinloti 10 iliisi'ii!,urj lavi/y,
" (‘(mi.Ti'fo(;lii|tii II ,V"fi ,ta<'ri(;iioiil!,;"l''ll?.n.|ti Ptiiiiliiiiii llwy 
. Winnipiig, Man, f i l l 71111" " £/ "  /  /"i,;; ■ / ■./ JH- '
REAL ESTATE
SliMMtillilf"l.£tlN.1iti:LAKE., Vliinun." ll"i;. Lii«ury .,watii(/"" 
/tron i mwit hiiitio* on Kalainalka lakii, $(i7,oni,) su g  ntii) ' /
: (liiaranicnii v,iliilt incioiiso/, Ciiil eoiio'cl in Hlnok iilofc tnOAi ' 
//.■ti;>.547,4nfi4,(iiimkniir(iai|l; "' , . / , , " .  " " 4 l / / / i
/SALTSI'niN(i"W AtfHri1(iN I IKlMl" "Siipiiiii' woitoll n»( 
posiiiri and aiictisriiHlii iiiiai;h Ciiniioitaliio ilirtiii iiitiui. homo , 
// Aili,ii1ivii Oiiriiops. Hnai ami liiiitishinii'i inrliifiijti ,T?',1fi"lim) " /  
C .iil i Attn or Saniy at Hili4|M7!hf)77 HuHTslaiirti, (iraily nt: 
.■p.fi/fioi ;ho, fian(i(n,/ H,c v i iS if i i  / "  ' Z an ;
/  Hill ACfif.a iiiiiialfKl 111 miiiii! woM ol brniiniirs (ijiiiiatinnal 
Hiitihy l arnt : liaiitti: iinpinmoni sliiiil ciirriil'i wilii tunning 
waliit, itmcini • 'Ctnsi,-101101111. / l id / i t i i i *  h.iyianil, Suii,
' iljvirtaniii llliioi iivo tioilniiiirt iinniio wooil tiii,it£prii;ml tii»nH 
$fi!l,ii(l(| .Wiili anrt ii.iilwi.t Stimuli, l|.(i k?, Snulhiin,, ft I',
£ V(IJ7NII l>honiifl4?/?]7(i /  : ' "  . 30
CAN'I: ,Sf 11, yiiiif nioliilii‘''W,inl in nuiyn (11 fiui.nr Vtiilrv’  
Oiiii-liiitn acro viow Int. i?fi flllli Chintu John Moiino 
ittp i/n p .H iiti '
'".'"".WaAwnrb "V,"""'"'"/
WANtlTi SnowMritiiio oail* gt inloiinaiion. (or a I t l i ' l  (Kift 
kind Ihii ' illifil/NI T'hunii 7t|‘i,(i!ii(4 (iiviminiisi , ,'ih ■
/■■■■■.,/./■//■ ■■:/:£/£AfACWrWERK:/.,^ /:...■.//■■'■■/;
/ fO HKlin iHllCk w'aikii!("5,ta(;iiiif ty |i( i" 'n r ilU lt; tap .1 
, /m il Imiiultiai hiiliory ,tnri rliarrinr inoiiirtDil Oiilivory wiihin 
: tfltl milm ol frmfoton n C;/ f/P i,1 n il i i / lo  viovi ph'inn
PETS
htihlHiifH PHPtntS AkC ' iiit)ii,lor«i (luppieii i htsa *
,, (naltoHi. Shill 1 hi, lioi;koru.,r,(itiwy,, (laMoh, |i(i,igiiti, .Srtit,
/ i.isi; Aigt'..',<ir,' iitih ,".. Si.l,(ir..,v:si: 'ft.iiJIf.:, .iinl m.-si.,, ",a:i,
, :: / tfiiW thipmonit; arrivnwookiy/ WiiHhipriiiywhiiiii I'imno llw  
" f'ti;ipv,(liii’t,(oiy»t?'/4.(i|!|.t, J?4,tiktL Vmrhrilf'mpiio No ■
/ /  I I11111 ttnan anil Wuiiamt Itirhiiiorin, fi ti ,/ , ■ /hr
, (il HMAN. f it it t ’iit ill) suil ivoinn()ri,hiiw t .iliraiKit piippir*
' l.ifeiloni tftaitipion hiroiling/iifpntiiK iil (iiiaranirtiii I'ni
,,i.ltil) Show *4(111 Shi plitiiiH ;|.',l-()3?0, L,i|u .
/S?S>31«1 :1768Pftt|, l(»iniO«pii H C £ ,/. '3V
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
n il KH.inWINIl fitlSiNI.SS n i'P tllltiiN lllfS /o iis I in our ■ 
tontmiipiiv C.it/ii«aliirstii(i* (riow or iisorti/. Junior iiniiatl-, 
immi Liiiri/ shoo sain* artilropairi' l V, salry, ami top,111; oioO'.
, tritai ,ipplianr,n shop;; liiiiiitiiro *lor|! , |.iirn supply /  
ii()litii‘iiiri! mafiimry ineoi ,inil iisrii1|: wmiritit woitr .iiirt lark 
shop l uillior ingiiiririi to / liitilTitI.nl Chiitwynrt, fr.onoinit : 
i Itovolrtprminl r.oimniiine, P (I Ron/i!i7 r,tiiylwynii,'H,C, V llf/
" "iJO"'".".-" ,,..:'/ ........ ".,"'"',17. '"
/ l/YI/AVAjiON ,ini1;iraitvpri(ialion oppoilunity > a firiihft Col- "" 
iiniuiai:ompany i* 'proparing a pioposal lor a coal nilrtino ami ' 
Iriinsportaliprt prjOfl this lali in mtrthiirn II C f.giii()itionl.n'' : 
pocitsTi lo till ii||ii,*oii I I navalion * Hack n'iniinlorl hyilrspiit; ; 
" ’miiaviiloii, ; whool ioafloiii, Iraclon " rtioior graiiitrs, titan »iin-";: 
rting Inir.kv/ lanriiini ado iiiinip liiir;k» ? Ttansporialinit'- 
/ (up to ,Sll iiniH 'rfiiqirniil Itucki iinn iriint,loi*;‘ itiiCH and /
':  (Hip*. Itiicioi ltaiiitr holloin rtiiitijis 3, f.riishing • (loiHihltl/
, r.omi ciiishiif, litioiiisipil (Kjiiipntoiil opomlor* dioiilii intiiiiiO;
, tho lolKiwing Inlornijthriii in ihior siihmiiiiinnr :• ogiiipmrinl. 
itiiiicriptinn' (iiiako'" niriiiol itapar.ily: rti; ) ' iiiHlnunn 
/f,h;ii(|ooiii tairn itgii ami tliiinilon ol (Ktmpmenli fi C/ nioiw",:
" tatnnr iitiiiiso i)a(|i(,iiiai8 |il applicahioj. iiamoanil iiilopltomi"
. /  rtiKtiliiii I'iiiMo lorwarti logiioMriii/lnlotnwlion liy iip(icial" 
,tiiiliv(iiy a* limit'IS ol tho o«»«m;o m projrici piannlng" lo 
, Aiiriinlyllnok Ltil., floi fiOJ, Alrlcrgiovo, VOk lAfl,/ .  31)
lltOUifiKl lMMtfiiAIElY local rluirihulot* for Rhaitipion's 
Hif.h Moailow liohydiaiiiri Milk $7,go() tiiiirl up, fioalhlic 
poirmlial (lainlng $4 6011 ittonih/Acl now. Cnniau Tho Cham-, 
(lion Milk Corporalioii, Siirriiy 'fiilh-hliili. //;, 3(|
tiii:tY "'i:o i)i('i'f n fiAKr.fiv" liowninwn wiliiam* Lako loca, 
hoii liiavn prititiistis l ull piiM $00 000 incimliitg nomp- 
Imint Fof liKlhiir rioliiil* phone Miifiiiy Hiimo Agrtttr.im 
tt j. ' in '/7 7 jg  ■/ ■ ■ ■■ jg
, C 4 I I E E M / .  .,
F u r r  t ? H  PAHF Caranr CiiiOa !ikflu<s How ta trs.ii at l i f i a i a ' l a r "
?rih.|pp haying lull ami part imin joh*. I ranion intihliiiii, ?fi6 
A AilnlfiiOa (iiimtl Wotl Toronio (;bl| (4Th)0ni'J<l?g lOrtay
.■".■■.'30
" f o t / r P A f e w r ' " I "
1H77 W iiiU , ISO CUMMlNli., rehiiil|.mnipr 10"C()0 rntim 
ii i" /  riiitfO li,iiu.ni!5sipi| (ipiil tirul Log (i(|#i(ig Now 
ktaim; now Nahanrii Pump Sfii) rtdiT oho hwidhio lOli ' 
lla<aWi-:iW(?. ■ , ■;: t  39
\3 ,Z i,N 0T E LS \7 '^2 /'7 ,3 .''..
. £5,P(CIA|| . C A ir i l Hfitri.', tap linnvilln, VShCOuvei *tro«*
, Ironi 1 attiiis llonnis *?«an« up, Httgiit »t tioiihle occupanoy,,
" I ' " '  * ' * ««k*'»*Hnni,'w(iii ihi phonofiA7,7f.iii; /-.as,,
Wednesday, September 26, 1984 T H E  R EVIEW Rage B9
130 GARAGE SALES
G A R A G E  SALE: Sat. and  Sun., S ept. 29 and 3 0 .1 0  ■
4 p .m . 8899 M a rs h o ll Rd. __________________  ; 39
Y O U T H  G R O U P  G A R A G E  and B ake S a le . Sept. 29, 
9 till n o o n . S t. Paul's U n ited  C hurch, 5th and
M a ia v ie w , S id n ey . ______ . 39
G A R A G E  SALE, 9724 - 2nd S t,, 10-6 p ,m . Sept, 
29th , C lo th e s , B u ffa lo  w o o l, shoes, ta b le  and
cho irs , m isc, ____________ 39  __________
Sa T ' ^ D  s u n . ,  S ept. 29 and 30, 9-5 p .m . M isc,
c lo thes , fu r n itu re . 9518 M a ry la n d ,  39
I W V I N g  "  d a i l y  g a r a g e  s a l e  including Royal
A lb e r t ,  k itc h e n w a re , g la s s w a re , h a rd w a re ,  
s k iis a w , h a ir  d ry e r , shop vacuum , records , sm all 
k itc h e n  a p p lia n c e s . 656-4656 . 39
211
EUROPEAN D IP L O M A  PEDICURIST w ill la k e  ca re  o l 
yo ur fe e t In y o u r o w n  h o m e. Coll 652*,9727. 38
ELECTRICIAN: sp e c ia liz in g  In res id en tia l w o rk  
including n e w  w ir in g , re w ir in g , e le c trlc a T  h e a l  
conversions (CO SP G ra n ts  a v a ila b le )  and  callouts . 
A ll types of c o m m e rc ia l and in d u stria l w o rk .  
Phono John 65 6 -0 6 5 1 . 4rts
WE HAVE ALL TYPES OF FEN-i 
CING. Residenlial —  Industna ll 
—  Farm. Pressure treatedi 
posts & lumber. Supply or in - i 
s t a l l e d ,  ask  abo u t  our  





Sand - Drain Rock - Grave! 
Navvy Jack - Steel Culverts
2 0 6 8  Henry Ave., Sidney, B.C.
M on .-F ri. 7-5 PIVl Sat. 7-3 pm
656-5555
137 ★OGD HEATING
FO R SALE: F ire w o o d  - slobs o r logs, you h au l. 658- 
1616. 42
SHALLOTS, b ea n s , sq u ash ,,o reg an o  ond bas il etc,' 
C o rn e r W Est Saanich and  D o w n e y . 42
I?
Q UARTERHORSES FOR SALE ..or 'le a s e ;  .A lso  
tra in in g ,, b o a rd in g  a n d ” b re a k irig : 6456; Bryn Rd. 
"652 -2 4 4 5 " '
S ID N EY PET"O W N ER S: g o in 9 ;d n ;v a c a tiq n ?  I: co n “ " 
" v is it  y o u r pets  tw ic e  d day^iw alk  dogs e tc . b o rid ed  ;
. and  in s u re d . 656 -81 58 . 55
" BIRDS FO R  SALE: "cockoteils w h ite  $60. groy $40. 
p eo ch face .L o veb ird s ,$35; 656 -4528  eve n in g s  o n ly . ; .
^ O R I A  M Y  BEAUTIFUlJs IEMESE has liod her 
l it te r .  K itten s  fre e  to  good h o m es . P h one Susan - 
'' 656-5531 o r6 5 2 -2 9 0 3 .;:^ :  " 3 * 7 -
REGISTERED IRISH S E n E R "  PUPS. Sound V and ; ; 
s e n s ib le  p h o n e . 112-856-7336 . ' A ld e rg ro v e -;  
" 'e v e n in g s .; ■ ."■”."'4i:;;r
FOR SALE O R LEASE W e l7 frP o n y , p^ h e a lth .;  
1 4 .2 HH B /? ;6 5 6 -3 0 8 0 v " ;"  - "  : : . . 39  ”
W IS H  T O  LEASE p as tu re  fo r  tw o  horses. 658-5266  
e x t .  4 5 2 a f te r  6 p .m ; i : 42
/ M A LE  K IT T E N ,7 w k s ., h o u se tra in ed , goo d n a tu re . : 
Looks. llko  S y lves ter. Free, to good h o m e / K ltte n  ; 
food  In c lu d e d . 656 -7348 . , 39
SENIORS [60 O R M O R E ]. N e w  to Sidney? D on't 
kn o w  an yo n e?  Th© S ilver Threads C e n tre  o ffe rs  
classes, a c tiv it ie s  and  a w a rm  w e lc o m e . D rop in  to
10030 R estho ven  or ca ll us o t ;656-5537 .__________ H
P A N D O R A ’S CLOSET CLOSED M ondays beg in n in g  
O c t. 1st. O p e n  Tues. - Sot. 10 a .m . - 5 p .m . Foil 
Fashions n o w  a v a ila b le  Inclu d in g  coats . 9783B -
3 rd St., 6 5 6 -6 4 2 1 ._______________   ^
CO M E A N D  SEE the  676  K itty h o w k  A ir C adet  
Squadron d isp lay  a t B eacon M o ll. S o t.. Sept. 29th,
1 0 _ t^ ^ _ _ ____. .   39
JENNIFER L IN D S A Y  school o l H ig h lan d  D ance. 
R egister n o w  fo r  fa ll  c lasses. Boys and g irls  age 5 
and up; C a ll 656*2895  . 40
PA LM  SPRING S OCTOBER V A C A T IO N  SPECIAL. 
V ila  C apri cozy d e s e rt re tre a t in o d o w n to w n  
location . Pool s id e  acc o m m o d atio n  fro m  $225 to  
$295 for 7 n ig h ts  p e r co u p le . C onodion funds. For 
m ore in fo rm o tio n  coll 382 -6010 . Ask obout direct
flights  V o n c o u v e r to  Polm  Springs._______________^
THE P E N IN S U LA  C O M M U N IT Y  A S S O C IA T IO N ,
97 8 8 2nd St.. is th e  in fo rm a tio n  and  V o lu n te e r  
Service C e n tre  fo r  th e  p en in su la : If you need  
. assistance o r If you  w ish  to  v o lu n te e r  a fe w  hours 
a w e e k  to h e lp  o th e rs  in yo u r com m unity , p lease  
call 656-0134 fo r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n . tf
TABLE TE N N IS  (P ing  Pong) at B ren tw ood  
E lem en tary  Schoo l, M o n d ay s 7 :30  - 9 :30  p .m . A ll 
oges w e lc o m e . F u rth e r  in fo . 652 -4580, 652 -1531. tf 
THE PE NINSULA D IS A R M A M E N T  G RO UP m eets  
reg u la rly . To jo in  us, h e lp  us, or just for in ­
fo rm a tio n . ca ll 6 5 6 -4 842  o fte r  5 p .m . _________  tf
IS O V E R E A T IN G  c re a tin g  p ro b lem s in yo u r life?  
O v e re a te rs  A n o n y m o u s  can h e lp  you! N o  dues, 
no w e ig h -in s . C o ll 652-9931 o r 656 -2331, tf
^ R V IV O R S  O F  SE X l7a L ASSAULT D rop -in  group  
m eets  e v e ry  W e d n e s d a y , 7 -9  p .m . a t 1045 Linden  
A v e . 383 -554S . 10-5 p .m . M o n d ay  to Friday fo r
m ore  in fo . .   tf
Th F f A M IL Y  O F JE A N  A N D  EARL TABOR hap p ily  
ann ounce th e ir  4 0 th  w e d d in g  a n n iv e rs a ry , th e re  
w ill be an  O p e n  H o u se  on S ept. 29th  fro m  1 to  5 
p .m . a t 1720 C u ltra . S a an ic h to n . T h e ir  son and  
d a u g h te r -in - la w  T e rry  a n d  T e rr i T ab o r, d a u g h te r  
and s o n -in -la w . Sh ery l and S telio  Tedesco, 
gran d ch ild ren  L a u ra , A n n a  and  D avid  e x te n d  
w a rm  w ish e s  fo r  m an y m o re  yea rs  of love, h e a lth  
and hap p in ess . 39
S ID N E Y -S A A N IC H  2nd Hand, B o ttle  E xchange now  
u n d e r n e w  m a n a g e m e n t. 6981 East Saanich Rd. 
O pen for yo u r c o n ven ien ce  9 :3 0  - 5 :30. (C losed  
W ed n e sd ay  a n d  Su nday). W e  buy pop and  b e e r  
bottles , b e e r  cons, b a tte r ie s . W E accept recyc ling  
m a te ria ls . P ickup s (m in im u m ) a rra n g e d  W ed - 
,n esd ay  o n ly . C a ll us o t 652 -0311, 39;
DR^ H .R . M cI ^ U G H E Y ;  M .D . ,  F;R~C.P. I c ] 
P e d ia tric ia n , N e o n a to lo g is t w ishes  to .a n n o u n c e  
the re lo c a tio n  o f his o ffic e  to  9775 Fourth  S t., S u ite  
, 303. 656 -14 33 . A n s w e rin g  S erv ice  - 24 hrs . 388-
■ -622 1 .; /~‘> . 3 9 .-
,; : THURS. SEPT 2 7 th  The U n ite d  Church M iss ion  Boat 
‘‘Thom as C rosby V "  w ill b e  in S idney to  c e le b ra te  
th e  100th a n n iv e rs a ry  o f th e  m ission open  to the  
pub lic 2 :00  - 3 :3 0  and  6 :00  - 9 :00  p .m . , 39
; S ^  - W este rn  Sq uare
D ance "A ssocia tion  co llects  ol used stom ps •
: .Proceeds; to  C a n c e r Fund - d ro p  them  o ff a t T he
“ ' " • . R e v i e w ; ' / ' v“ ; • ' ' ■■"tf .■
" SA N S C H A  H A L L "F le a  M a rk e t  'O c t .  7 th , Reser- 
; vdtionS a n d  In fo rm a tio n  656 -45 23 . : ' ; .  “ 40
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
R E A L T Y  L T D .
656-0131
OPEN EVENINGS 
TILL 8:00 Mon -Fri. 
Saturday till 4:00
iVlADRONA
Vz acre bu ild ing  lot vvitti sea view s on 
beautitui IVladrona Dr, close to beacti 
access. Oters to S53.000. M L.
RESTHAVEN
Two starter homes in the 9900 block, 
one listed at $58 ,000. the other is 
S68.000. They m ust tre sold so drive 
by then call us to view. M L . "
ALINE OR HUGH PORTER 
656-0131  65 2 -56 01
"PRIDE OF THE PENINSULA"
1 /3  ACRE LO IS  
•FU LL SERVICING .REASO NABLE CONTROLS 
•LOW  TAXES -EXCEPTIONAL PRICES
An eKcolleril se lection ol 39 lo ts  w ilh  12 o l those price  a l 
only; —
^39,000
STOP BY OUR INFORMATION CENTRE (OPEN 10 :3 0  - 
4 :30 0 A IL Y |A T
1725 DEAN PARK RD,
FtiR iv'APS PlALS AML pniCifiG OR CALL i.Wi r().tl 
PARK PACIFIC 3 8 3 -4 124
Services From The Church 
Of Your Choice Or Our 
Chapei. yA y f  Y ,
P H O N E
385-4465
Serving the people of this 
Com munity lor over 60  years . 
Th e N am e is Assurance. 
Pre-arrangem ent available.
McCALL BROS. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1400 Vancouver St. at Johnson -  Victoria
211 REAL ESTATE 212 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR RENT
r b u u





M em ber- Victoria M.L.S. 
, 656-1154 
GORDON HULME LTD. 





2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
656-5511
W A TERFR O N T, D e e p  Cove, g lorious on© a cre . 
P riv a te  boy • b o a t m o o rag e , H o m e p a rtly  
re novote d . For sa le  o r trodo. Phone 656 -4490. 39
SHOREACRES C O VE SIDNEY, tw o  superb  serv iced  
lots w ith  m ag n ificen t sea v ie w  and  p rlvo te  beoch  
access, p ro te c tiv e  con venont. 656-1836. 39
S PAC IO US w e ll-k e p t  3 bdrm . h om e In S idney . 
C lose to  school. In -la w  su ite , w orkshop , o ffice  
and m uch m oro. By m oving o w n e r. N e e d  to  sell. 
O ffe rs  on $ 82 ,500 . 656-7359. 39
SHARE FU RN ISH ED hou se. B re n tw o o d  Bay. 652-
3891. . . , ________   39
SENIOR CITIZENS A P AR TM ENTS a t oftordTablo 
ren ts , N o rg a rd e n  C o urt. 656 -3612 . 40
FU RN ISH ED M O D E R N  TH rI e b d rm  . t w o V ^ ^  
le v e l on cu l-do-soc n e a r e ie m o n ta ry . Six m onth  
lea s e . O c to b e r to A p ril (o p tio n ), 6 56 -46 56 . 39
P R IV A TE , sunny fu rn is h ed  I b d rm . su ite  In Sidney  
h o m o . C a rp o ft , u tilitie s . $375 p e r  m o. N o a ro c o a n  
ond s h o p p in g . A v a il. O ct. 1 st o r soo ner. N o  pets,
6 5 6 -4845 . ___ 39
FURNISHED SELF C O N T A IN E D  - single ac­
c o m m o d a tio n , s u ite  em p lo y e d  m a le . REasonable. 
656 -1176 . 39
r e m b e r i i d n ;
H O L M E S ‘S ”
: THINK 
""REAL . ; 
'ESTATE?
Then tc ly  Oh pro lo ss io n o i serv ice  and a d v ice . V is il me al 
rtry Open Houses or phone and I w ill d ro p  by a( you r c o n - : 
ven icn cc. Ask a h ou l our N a lio na l Cata logue Serv ice
CALL JACK WEEKS 
6 5 6 -55 84  " v ^ / r / ; "
G3 B L O G K  B R O S .
/ / R E A urY . LIMITE D  £ ,'/:■ ■'"/';
ini
AN DR EW  ~  M ic h a e l Tyson; 7 lbs, 5 ozV, born on 
"A ugust 2 1 ,1 9 8 4  to  R ichard  ond^Eloine, S a tu rn a  
Is land. A  b ro th e r  fo r  D a v id . Fourth g ran d ch ild  fo r .;
'■ Don and  B e tty . "  ' 39  ./
C O ULSO N -— W a y n e  ; and ;. Jacqui (C ourt) a re  
d e lig h te d  to  a h n o u n c e  th e  b ir th  of th e ir  se.corid 
child , M a th e w  P a u l; 7 lbs. 15 ozs;, bn S e p te m b er  
16. 1984. P ro u ^  g ra n d p a ro n ls  a re  iMarg and Dick  
Coulson a n d  A lic e  an d ,Jack  C o urt. Specia l thanks  
to D r. W ra y . D r . Boyd, a n d  D r. M c G a u g h o y , and  
"th e  w o n d e rfu l m a tu rn ity  s ta ff a t th e  Saanich  
Pen insu la  H o s p ito l, in p a rt ic u la r . nurses Bonneau  
and lIp s Q tt. " ; •" . ” ■£ -■■■• ■■■■■' ' : 39
n
150 LOST &  FOUND
FO UND, non'com niorcla l crab (rap, floo llng  o il 
Sldnoy Spll ora Sun.; Sopl. 73rd, 656-SOSI, 39
BUViNOT STARTING? NEW IN BUSINESS? F,B,D,D, 
SEMINAR tncludos in lorrnatlon on businoss 
iittuc,turo, (inanclna, I'lonrMiig for, ju iovs  ond 
much, rn u tlvm oro , ScrL, Sopt, 29lh, 6 h r5/ i 4 9 .7 5  
Incluklvo. Coll Mylo (i1 3BB-0161. 39
C.J. IJO H N I G O O D IN G  passed awby poacolully 
bn iho mor ning b l Sopl. 24lh at Saanich Peninsula 
Flospllol o ile r  a short illness, Friends in Sidney 
w ill rem em ber John, for his aclivo work,, in Iho 
Gordon Club, Ihe Masonic Lodge and Si, Andrews 
Anglican Cliurch. A mem oria l service w ill bo hold 
bn Thursday, Sopi: 27lh a l 4 p,m; o l Si, Andrews 
Anglican Church op 34rd St,, Sidney, Mr,, Oooding' 
is survived by: his w ile  C harlo llo  (Tommy), o son 
Jahn Dovid, d  doughlor Jane A tino, tw o brothers 
and a sister in F.ngidnd, Donations |n lieu of 
llow nrs may :be made to the Canadian Cancer 
Snrinly or St, Androws N orihm n Mission Fund. 39
2  f o r !
AT YOUR SERVICE? 
PRICED TO SELL /
2163 WEILER AVE.: 4 Clean spaLiouS" 
hoiiio, 4 B o f lfo o n ib "  up &, 2, tlw n) 2 "  
lu l l ;  h a lh ro o m s ./A ; P n th k itch e n  Lpiv /
; lower,^Ipv.il g ive s ,u tltiit io na L u liiily : A ll,"
: k itc lie n /ip p ilr ln ce s  riie incliitleci: ler-; 
r iiic :v r)lu e ;r iL .$ 7 9 ;9 0 0 ,;M L ,e ,iil:u s  10 /
• V iew',,, ■' • £,; ■•,: ■
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  





7710 COLIN PLACE A/well" kepi 3 
' hetlfoom, ivinchor.: oii.a heruililul lev/il: 
jot, ,Fent)e(i: al ruriiYwiiiv a Keprirrp 
:£:;gaiviQ"& workshop:ai:oa, iiwnerii are,, 
; moving,easl ancl wdulclliko in see oL:' 
: , lers to,,$88.000,'Ml.;/ , "
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FOR SALE
W O M E N 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE Crisis l in t .  
303-333V,: W e  /o lfo r / ln lo rn rn lT o n ./s u p r in i l  , an il 
ftarm ls:-.!?'# houf« o tloy.'7 ctavs'o we e k . •  H,i;; : /: 
C O U N S E L lIn O  for, fa m ilie s  and  in tiiv idunlr. of all 
ag e s  ■ '  £ serv ing  ; the ih in lnsu la : /  C e n iin u n lly  : 
C o u n s e llin g  5o rvlte ,.97fJ ll S e ro n il til, 5k1ni.'y. f'fib ,:,
: iT ’iD V E R E A T IN O  t .r0 (ilin g  Iirtyb lem * in , you l Hlii?, /,,:
P v e re a ie rs /A iio n y m o u *  ,tan"hn l(T  you,: No' d ries; /  ; ,
,;,n'o wel'g lt'-ln i. CoJIJl_^«;j; WA  : ■’ Z y " J ,,'
: " s iX io iiia T c o iiM  .v  " v /
e v e n in g  " a (ip o in )m « n l» , , Ulsr ovwi yuui m u n  , .  ,
" l lt i lh ir ln Q  t'olaurs, *1,0, :»pr .person/T jfSy/W ailb i ; '  ' 
A56.99UH
OWNER IB MONTHS NEW Most 
Iricinoy in Sidney, 3 brlrms 3 
siipnroto lam lly  ruom Many oy li
,£ c o n  A o i" b N  T X c w  . 'o T iS iw /
t:fy()lohlo on^SH.OOt)
house for 
halhs, '211 : 
as *91:900"
Day, O ilers 
f,!.J.,1fl6i:
Ihne 
X , 14 , 
655- 
.4 0
DEAN PARK ESTATES, Volley ond M ountain V ie w s .
, llra n d  now  /  na »(np custom  scaped let w |(h  undniground sp rm k le it, lo rg e
e«er:u llvo ,'ro lirem enl homo. I'ro lw b ly  the linosi ,, wrap around sun deck. Buy dlrni.1 from builder (0 ,
lln ishm l Tiomn, in Ibis bnouliluT subdivision- l l i i l le r  v-Sunslor Conslruclipn) hy calling lo r on 
Vuuhod Coclqt, ITiinmnd ceiling w ith  (loot lo  cpil'ng oppciilnlmunl lo  view  cii 592.4027 (S4 hi?) or come
hen iilu ia i IT’ , -7 (IRs m\d Den oml huge luropoon lo Open House 5aT, and fnm- 5o(il, 79 lind 30, | .5
k ilt i in n  a ll,la rg rt lom ily  roam, Two lu ll baths w ith / p.m. Address, 1H74 BaTiell fJr, (7 hik* o il E ast, 
w w, innrb le  von illns and nn liguo hruss liK lu ie i.; Saorrlch.ltd-I ru llp r ic o  only *153,000,-Also Open 
lo rg e , u ll l i iy  w ilh  omple ilo ra g o , Huge lw rj ro r ,,' Mrjusa ol same lim e (b iond ,|Uiw herpe) 01(1750 






A IT IR A TIO N S , DREISMAKINO, TAILORING,
Lodies and mens- Esporlontod and prolessmnol. 
Pick Ttp and de livo fv  TRIILIUM CHEATOflS W(>. 
3190,"." , "££, /:'- £■''/’£' '■£ " A l l
“  DEAN PARK RANCHEfl 
/  " REDUCED "
" "  . ' V , ; £ ' " ' - s i i i , o o o ' " ' ' ' £ " " '
12 1 /4 %  M ORTnAQE" I 
riijs ;j'3 "bodrooni'hBnip ' t'las/ bofti) 
pj'icpd (o r a, quick,"aalti. Over ;ifiOO; 
s(v/it;;4 plfjco finsuiifj. lishiir stovo, 
'larnily'; room, separate,: clininoraom;; 
ai'o “ nly som'o ol,;the loaliirfis,‘
: AssuiTio Iho oxceilont inorlpaoe and: 
move in Larry Olson 656-1050.
LARGE FAMI1.V; HOME




: i'oe n 115U!d; S onici (;l enii • iif) wb rk i d -; 




A ll ogesORGAN TUITION
:'':"i,v im i, 65?.0n96,,:„ ' ",
„  i Y p S i l r i l i io T N E r iV ^ N O n « w gsrgijublu lucully . 
Boctki, m o nu ic flph r b rochufe i OK , « ic i Call - 
COPVPRINT 6S6.133.1 m Bvrrmlngs 6 M .'W 6 (i. No job 
" ■ 'toosm oll,'",,'"'
" A P P llA N C l'’" iiP A IR T “ MaTn“ ^^^^ • tv 'd 
,' n iitro w n v e i —  Reaitm nble lim e*. Lml Wes.iiake
,", "Mfc.4417drAS5-303S, ■£■£"'''£'' -£'"' ' {/ "  " '£ :," d
R iirA B L iT f tN a iiR W ^ ^ ^  ,;
an a lh te  nverlnrid sHuoilonv sldTemenls, reports,
.' i, t h * * * * .  • (« . ' ; ' ' ■ v/
„ „ „  In t (I guukty ,;
,: |pb ta l l  Rlqlne nt (.Sfe-14?;,. Most houses t1,S 00.. *.! " ,
M A N w r n S u ^ ^  , /
g i'iihngn, D iscounli OAP, Peasumabhr rn ie i, f'5l''
-,■£■' OTasi, ■" '"  "
- lU R O PIAN  FOOT CARE dunp in yciuf awn h'lmw^
;'/£: ■ 'Coll Anaelo ES3-9?9J-' ' . ■' ■ ' "Y.................
■"""li;
"/ FIRST c l a s s ; "
FAMILY HOME /
/£ ,':" '" :',S 79 .900;/:-/,;" /.„  
liyiniricultiie 4-iJo(iiin,r Irini- lioiiiu ori 
a q iiic i id"il':de"'$acln"rin .iroa o indw  
:honiPii-""Spacioi!!i"iamilv/Si?nd" " k i"
‘Y'hon ' iFiim'ftl r'liphnai’d '/'A rijp rp K n -'
;ni(M'il "lij/fiB'iivlnprn'i/iw  
'■forinv"atso;V/ilh' FP. no'upjo. wlndowis 
'■'"ihrnuprioul ‘ /" i ily " '/ ie n '" d  "“ laf"'" 
"yd/ r fi ''Pi i ,'i‘"' m [Ir h ' mi it'h' n 'lrtrc " Ba 
ilfhl tn: v(()W'this,-1iif>l c-iaks" lionui' 
‘""Ai:th f««dtlv"S)arko 652-9602; "JOB 
Stiirko 650-0751 or 656-0747,
EXCLUSIVE '
1.7 ACRES HOBBY FARM
s u b d iv io a d l e a in s id n e y ,
,."-S169,500:
Phono 65B-0747 ask lor Froildv Starko
SIDNEY RANCHER 
HUGE BACKYARD 
PRICE SLASHED TG 
$ 6 9 ,0 0 0
Thls;3 bndroorn homo Is localod at 
1ho onrt ol a cuhdo-sac anti is Itloal- 
lv""sullo(l lor"a youiiti lamlly or an 
avid oartlonor. Tho loncotl backyard 
Is big onotirjh lo hnvo a hall ()omo. 
Only B yoarsO ld . Larry Olson 
6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  or 6 S 6 -1 0 5 0 .
SIDNEY FURNISHED R O O M  lo  re n t, 950 1-7 lh  S treet  
at O c e a n  S tre e t. $18 5 . p /m o . includes u tilitie s . Is
ocross f rom  pork^^ _______  TF
BRIGHT OFFICE SPACE, S idney Pro fess iona l B Idg ., 
656-6S60 o r  652 -97 11 . tf
NEW  1 b d rm . g roun d level su ite  in  fam ily  hom e. 
S u ita b le  lo r  s in g le  fe m a le  o d u it. H e a l and cab le  
Inch $375 p er m o, 656-2433. 3 9 -
^ D N E Y  - 3 b d rm . split le v e l, 1 and  2 h a lf baths, 
opp lionces , d rap e s , w ood  stove, fin ish ed  b sm t.,  
c arp o rt, 1 -2 yr. leose  a v a ila b le . O ct. 1 st, $650 per 
m o. 656 -06 51 . 39
BACHELOR SUITE IN  B R EN TW O O D BAY Non- 
s m o k e r $325 p /m o . including u tilitie s . Phone 652- 
6184 . A fte r  5 :00  p .m . 39
T b ACHELOR  SUITE an d  1 b d rm . suite to  re n t. W /W  
c a rp e t, c ab le  T .V ., d rapes, hot w a te r , stove, 
frid g e , p a rk in g . P h o n e 656-1673 . 39
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  - a ll a b le  pen sion ers , non- 
sm o ke r. n o n -d r in k e r . A b o u t 15 m in . w a lk  to  
/S id n e y .  Q u ie t  surroundings oil fac ilities  incl. in 
th e  p rice . Furn ished  room , cab le , h o o k -u p . $324  
p / m o. 656 -27 32 . /  ; " 41 "
3 BDRM  H O USE, liv ingroom , d in ing  room , 
f ire p la c e  w ith  in s e rt, p a rtia l b a s e m e n t f in is h e d . 5
opp liconces. 6 5 6 -4 513 .   39
2 BD R M , g roun d le v e l suite in  h om e, u t ilitie s  incl. 
$3 8 5 , A v a il. N o v . 1st. N ice  neigh b o u rh o o d  off 
£ A m ity  D r. 6 56 -93 01 . /  /  : /  39 :
NEW  C O N D O , 2 b d rm .: stove , frid g e , d ish w ash er, 
FP ,;no  pets , a d u lts . $575 p er.m o . 656-4066 o r ,656- 
£‘4003 . : / '  4 2 ' ■■"■
SIDNEY DUPLEX, 3 bdrm s, FP, fenced y a rd , no  
, :pets . R e fe re n c e s . $550 p e r m o. ,656-4066 o r 656- 
4003 . '£ '':■£'/"' :■'' '"40 "''■
" w a t e r f r o n t  C O N D O  3 b d rm ., 2 b a th rm s , stove, 
fr id g e , d is h w o s h e ri w a s h e r, d ry e r , FP, g a ra g e , n o - 
" pets. R e fe ren ces . $9tX ),per m o, 656-4066 o r  6 5 6 ;"  
£.""""4b03.:"""-""£./£.':"""/'";-..:':" ' - " . ' /  £42"; "£" :■
".■ BACHELOR" BSMT, s u ite ,.P r iv a te  en trance ,"lound ry  " /  
;£/ and  u tilitie s  in c lu d ed . N o n£sm oker, $300 pet; m o.
'" A v a il. im m e d io fe ly : 656 -7992. . "■■ " "■■ :■ 40
" S ID N EY "-— a v a ila b le /n o w . Spacious 1-.bdrm." ap t.,;"  
m ain  le v e l, o ff s treet p a rk in g . 2 b locks fro m  :
" B eacon ' A v e .""H ea t-w ate r-cab ie"" in c lu d ed ,"  A d ult 
"/b ld gU N o p e ts /$ 3 9 5  m ontfi" 656-7T 17 ;'" "  4 0 "  "-,
/  /  sibNqN}|DUPLEX FOR RENT. A v a ila b le  O ctotser 1 St.
,;,£" $495':p per ::" m o n th " / Tw o /b d riT is ;/" u p "  oiVd"; fu ll" ,;
V b a s e m e n t. "PHone Lorry Olson," 656-0747, or" 6 5 6 -, , 
" /  ' 105 0 . ' " 3 9 ,"' '-£ 
" SIDNEY, --"" 3 bdrm s".,:s-5dup lB X, iy i  baths,: u tility  :/,"  
" ro o m , q u ie t co n ven ien t a re a .  721 - 1870, " -  ; 4 0  ;
/" /B R E N T W O O D  B A Y - o ffice  space or studio , 60 0  sq. "
" "ft. $325 p e r m o . 652-6121 o r 478-0389. " """ "- 3 9 /
/ >  1080 S Q , FT, RETAIL SPACE in w e ll es tab lis h ed  
S idney M a ll.  A m p le  p ark in g , cen tra l location  - $7 /•
" ""per sq, f t , plus tax esc a la tio n . "A v a ila b le  im" ""  
rn o d ia te iy . C oll John Tote ; REALTY W O R LD, 
SID N EY REALITY. 656-3926 o r 656 -6466, 3 9 /
719 S Q . FT. s to re  o re a , 2 doors off B eacon A ve, 
'6 5 6 -2 9 4 5 ,'" ,' " / " " "  ,' ' " '3 9 ,' ,'.
IN  SIDN EY CORE AREA, 2 ,200  sq;, ft. E x ce llo n l lo r  
sm oll b u s in ess. Rent n e g o tia b le , 477 -5179, 40
HEAT IN C L . 1 BEDRM FR O M  *3 2 5 , 2 b ed rm  from  
$440. A v a il n o w . A lso incl coble. A d u lts  o n ly , no  
pels, 1 / ' / i  m o n th  ren t f re e . To v ie w  coll m o n g e r ot, 
656-7821 2792 H e n ry  SI. 39
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  PLUS G A R A G E  - w a lk in g  
" d is tan ce  to  school, lib ra ry  and: d o w n to w n  • 
ro lo rencos re q u ire d  *5 5 0 , A f lo r  SiOO p .rn . le a v e  
"mo ss oge6S 6-3S 30, ;; " ',■'. ,."■' ''• ' , '■'■ :: - -3 9 ,';,;
"B R E N T W O O D  BAY 3 bdrm  house, 1 1 /2  both , 1 
" b lo c k  fro m  bus, 1st O ct - 30 A p ril $600  p /m o  Call 
" colloci 736-7547 e v e n ings, 39
V BDRM  A pX r TMEN"?; M o d p rh  bidg, close to  oil 
con ven iences , now " p a ln l ond corpo i; * 3 6 0  632- 
" 5 0 0 5 ,6 5 2 -1 8 8 4 , "" ' "" " " " " " " 39 ,
FOR R E N T ,3 b d tm  house. T h ro e y e a rs  b id , C u rlo ls
Point a re a , 2400 sq, Iti f in ish ed  o n '9  ocro . D o u b le  
g orog o . To o ld o r couple," N o k ld s j/ro lo re n c e s ,  
$700. Reply Box #ti8fl. The R e v ie w , 2367 Beocon
A v o ,,'S id n ey , B .C ,  : ' , , "' ■ ' ' '  £ 40
S IIV IE Y  - rjp oriou s 3 bdrm  suite - 7 tn p o rr jlo  
e n lro n co s , Stove and (rld g o  Inc lu ded , A v o llo b le
OcT, 1st, 4 7 7-6561 ,   3 9 ,
FURNrSHED O R UN FU R N ISH ED * m o d e r n '3 btlrin"
" (w o  bolhs, la m lly  lo o m , double c o rp o rl. noor 
o lo m o n lo ry  school, w in te r leose, ren t n e g o tia b le ,
"' '■■ ■' ' ■ " ■' ; '!37
"; ", s' e a  .vI eW s ’ V n 'b a R "B Ia ’c ^̂ ^̂  ̂ h d rm *,, 2 von liy
both , f ire p la c e , sunken liv ing  ro o m "w ith  v o u lle d  
: ; cedar te llin g ', spocidus co b in e l k ilch e ti w ith  hook, 
d in in g  room , O e rk  and s la in  po lio , Rongo, frid g e , 
d ish w ash er, "vroshiir and d ry e r, W-w, ijropes ,
/ u iilliie s  and coble Included, *695, Oct, 1 Rel, ond 
' " :'dBposil'tenuiredi 656-4337""'£ ,"^ 9
,' "' si'DNTv’M c ’ H lio R  iu iT I .  Ulili'ij’es, (""obleToundry": 
" / ln t l.*795  A vo il. O cl" ls i:6 5 6 -92 l9 o lt» f ‘ 5 p ,in , 39 
' S M ^ li 1 bdrm, npl,",.fridge, stove in ri, seprttote 
on ironce ,"A va il, Imm’edlo ie ly, *325 per rno, 477*/' 
■'" '''“ 56 i:£ '" ' '■£'"'/ 39
" " ; r 6 v iL v " ” 3 a A N  I V l i w  - . H o i i i r . ' l i i m l i l i e d . -  cm ' 
Eolurno Island, 3 bdrriis, 7 b tiih i, w o ih n r ond 
d ryer; *300 per mo. 1 12-539-51197, ' ' " 40
O N e T d R M . A PA R tM tNTobpvn Tonne t'i "p tlvo ie  
on lro iico, i (riilBB i slove, ' dishwasher,- u1l|ille's; 
bx(io , 1400 per m o /A vo llo b l*  now, Clive Tanner"
' , ' 6 5 6 . 7 3 4 5 , , " ' " '
2 R O O M M A T E S  W A N T E D  to s h a re  D e ep  Cove  
co ttag e  w ith  U V ic  s tuden t $150 p e r  m o nth , w ith  
u tilitie s  ca ll 656 -4948 . . 39
Q U IE T , rn o tu re  s tu d en t, m o th e r w ith  o n e  child, 
w o n tin g  to  re n t, 1 b d rm . c o tta g e , low  re n t, w illin g  
to p o in t, g a rd e n , e tc . 656 -32 94 . 42
215 MOBILE HOMES
O C E A N  V IE W S , 14x70. n e a r  S idney . 
$ 4 0 ,9 0 0 ,6 5 2 -0 1 3 6 .
2 bdrm ., 
41
205 LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE OF MOTOR VEHI­
CLE /P u rs u an t  to the 
Warehouseman’s Lien Act. /
W hereas Suburban Motors is in­
debted to the undersigned in the sum 
of $ 5 0 0 .0 0  for storage a n d " towing" 
supplied in the towaway" of one 1970  
Oldsmobile Delta 2 DRHT Passenger
Green y iN /3 6 4 3 7 0 X 1 4 i5 8 & , afid tlie
said sum ought to have been paid and 
defauit has been niade in the payment 
thereof, notice is hereby given that 
the same will be sold by Peninsula 
Towing on Oct. 10 , 1984  at Peninsula £ 
Towing Sidney Compound Dated this 
■ 20th day of Sept. 19 84 ,
Vehicle is on an as is w here is basis 
and "can "be v iew ed " tiy""appbihtmehl" 
only, "6 5 6 -6 9 1 1 , Acceptance of the 
bids is at the discretion of Peninsula 
Towing, Highest or any bid not 
"iiecessarily accepted.
Peninsula Towing 
^/^/ /  /  2104  M aiaview  Ave/
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
NOTICE Is hcroliy qivon lh jl <in ,ipplic,Tlion'will bo nindo 
to Iho Director ol Vital SDIislicsTor" a chango ol name" 
pursuanl loTho provisions oi lho "Namo Act" by mo;— 
Downe Tammy ShoppatP"ol 2897 Airodalo ,Place In 
Sidnoy. B.C. V8L 3T2 as lollows 
To change my name irom Oawno Tamniy Shoppard lo 
" Dawno Tami Kirvran" /
" Daiod Ihls.isih ilay ol Soplombot, 1984":
■ DawnShcpparP
/ "  OISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH""//
TAX SALE
, Tako notice ihai lho lollowing parcels ol'roal ptoporly . 
will bo ollorod lor salo hy public aiicllon In Iho Council" 
Chainhors ol lhe nislrici ol North Saanieh,1670 fdllls" 
Road. Noilh Saanich, n .C , on Oclobci U l, 1984 aUho , 
hour ol 10:00 a.m , iinloss Iho dolliiquenl lasiii logoihor 
with iiilerosl accnioil Ihoroon, are sooner paid
I Slrala l.ol 47" Soclions ??. 73 anil 74 hanqeFand' 
3 Wflsi, Slrala Plan 768 • Kilwanga Place, . ,
"2  Strain Loi tij/Soclioiis 27,73 anil 74, lianiie 7 and 
3 Wiisl. Shala Plan 768 - llasquiat Place . ..
3, Siiaia Loi 3, Siichon HI, flanon'J, East. Simla Plan
'',,""/"87l'"'£,OII'|ioM",llnair ' ' " / . ,
" 4.: Slrala Lol I, Siiciion 17. Ilanoo 7 (;ail,.r.lm|a Plan 
"073" "• fliuk (liltnii Road" /  '
h" Sliaia 1013, Seclinn l7/nanoe"2 f,a4l,"S(iaia Plaii;: 
"  ,, 9?:i. - 1068(1 lllunTloiorf Road ",
ij"C aslT la il,, lilpck ?0 , ‘*ociioiTiO, "Raiiq«:7,:Weil," 
Plan 1711 - 770 llitch Road
, 7 l.qi fi. Sachoil?, lUntjii 3 fa il" Pliin 'i0!iB:"',0ll6O 
■' £"'■ Aldnlis" It'ta r ii
8 , "Lol 7; Seciioii 4, Range 7 fast"Plan ,lli530 ;iT« il 
" /Saanich Road
i|. Lot 7- soclinn 111, Rnii(ie? Waai, P liii?4i3!i '505 
Wain Road
. 10 Tol 4" Section 10, Ranoe 7 Wad, Plan 337?0. * llllO 
Iiuch Road:,,:""
I I  Lni fl,"Soclion 10: Ranqe 3 teal,"pian 33406, •" 
.'",,,■ : ' i O 0 l ) 6 , , n o a i f h ) » d , p /
17:T,:ni :i" fiaciion ?3,£Ran((ii 1 faal, Plan 34094 and 
: :"/i/i4 ,in io(esi in Lol A, Soclioh|i7a; Range.1, fa il,
: Plan 34465, .16011 llceanapmv Oiivc"",:; ":;
Seplemhof I4lh, 10I14" /  "" :' /  "
/"  ":, MitnicipalColieclor
1 ' 111 '
RoquifbS building "lot ,",!n SKlnoy." 
.Ouick ( if ic tb io n s " : . : " ' ' ' . , / ' ' : " , " ' ' / ' ' ' " / '" 
656‘ fl747 ilsk for Joe "Sinrk 
656*8751 Of/ Froddy Storko 
'652*9602'
" " / " ;  NORTH SAANICH "": ; ; ;  /
'/' .„,:"'":..:""'fiFSr'Bl)Y ""
* RFOllCED TO $87,000̂  ̂ “
1 /'tent* iTfTMiv iin fn H 'fii'i 'f i?  iir.i'f/'w ilh  
inn n y "': h o 11 y ,11 n (“ . ■/ C n t I’ln (1 r a j "" e ti /: 
trnncn/  ("Dial" ol ,: liy ii'it) /d in in ff 
;roonv'Wi1]i:"nn!(iraj:""lfiok;r"
,;,,yVUud .,,nirl|Ji £"„, lli/wiilfMui,,i-liill,..,
''ni;i/hir "BIT" Willi" / ' 'p(""';obhiillo; 
,"1“  n 11I v"" ropn i " flow n M a 11;/ w i b i  bo i i I ‘
,11") , b ill.  ( i l l j . J  ,ifi:-■UottiiiLi,:,. uiil'pUl.l ,
(lUyilllJti ;-itili(:HMI,.h Ijlic/i luut.ll li|U(t"
I'of" nwft! ‘ "ii'ifo, "tim .fcfi,‘ '(.ali "„ Jot) 
S t R r k f i '  f i 5f i * f i 7r i 1 o r  F r f l r t d y  S t i i r k e  
',fj52-9602,
TOWN OF SIDNEY /  "
NOTICE OF TAX SALE
r'uibi.MiH 10 ii'iii Mnnioipal A ll.  Seclion 4b9, lliti luilciwiiiy iiinpotllBb Will.bii o "  
,fc!r()d !dr,:"ilo,byJ“ 5lic Aucllon'in lho Co"gncilCjiambcr of Iho Sidney ,Municlpiil/" 
Hnll, 2440 Siiii'ifjy Avenuff/SlrlnfiV. B;C" nil Octobof: 1sl," 1984 at 10:00:4,hi,, 
unldsb tho diifinquoni taxes, incurling inlni"ciiJ,:"ar()"bOonor p a i d , ;
' i d  le i 5 » 7. Block 74. Seciion.lO, Range 4 fa i l , Plan 1657
,g q n i,T h i'd ,S lfe ii t "S iO n a y .  n  C , . /
" , j | : ln l T. Sachnn lif - Ranga 3 fa ib  plan 10147 ;  £ , / " ' , "
■■.■..,£57105 lianiy Svinuu. Sidiiay, l i .C . /^  ' ' " ■ ' / 1,".'"
|3|")i(ir7, Seejion ,i4,"Ranga S t a i l  Plano 74167"
, ,̂ /  10705 B o *m ih a (i|(  Road, S idney, B .C . , ,
(4 ( (iiraia"'iai''30,"6»c!fnn IB, Range,* fa i l , /£"""■"""■ ■■■■:,■■■■:■■;■.■,""■■■■■■■"":".:■ ■■<,,„, pinH'TOt!
"■ " 410 . 7341 H a rbou r R n a J .'S id n e y ; « " c  ‘
■; ' " ■ ■ j ; , . f , : t , x c i , A i n ,
M uni(:ip ,il.C o ilf"tO (-
Page BIO T H E  r e v i e w
Wednesday, September 26, 1984
'.*v r>.;.
1st insertion —  15$ a word, minimum charge.$2.00 
2nd insertion —  10$ a word, minimum charge $1.35 
Cash sales/VISA by phone —  no extra charge. 
Charge sales by phone —  add $1.50; per ad. £ 
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HERITAGE ENTRANCE HANDLES
A9471 H BH & 12H FIN, ■. .■■■■■ I
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“ iv'iV1̂ ' f  i Butler Brothers







SEMI TRANSPARENT & SOLID . . . . . 4 LTR.
CIL BAPCO LATEX PAINT
CEILING W H ITE & PASTEL TIN TS : .................  4 LTR
$ 1 ^ 9 9
$ i 9 994 L.
A LL  C O LO R S
POLY STIPPLE
CEILING AN D W A LL TEXTU RE ........  . . . 4  LTD.
NATURAL WHITES SEMI GLOSS 4 l t r . 
NATURAL WHITES
P E A R L L O W  LUSTR E , , .  ........  . , . . . .  ,LTR
mTCENTRE 2070 KEATING X RD. 652-4437
C A N A D IA N A  
RIDIMG TRACTOR i iO W E R S
11 HP - 3 6 ”  C U T  
B R IG G S /S T R A T T O N
$ 2 7 9 5 .0 0  $
v a lu e  for
0 0
 ̂ L a M M m - B o v :
[ROWERS
M O D E L  # 4 2 3 0  R e g u la r $ 4 5 1 .0 0
SALE 
PRICE










/ •B ra k e  “ j  j - Q /
•S ta r t in g  F lu id , £ 3 7 0  
•H a n d  C leaner . /  gp-p 
; " u t r r i t ia n ls  . V Regular"/" 
. " •C h a n s a w  Oil /  / p r jc e  /
TEXACO
PRODUCTS
•  M otor Oil 
•T ra n sm iss io n
..F lu id '/  ■:
•E ng ine  Oil M ix  , /









For Em ergency F looding 









2046 KEATING X RD. V  
652-1121 \
P;v3;38'
. . I . - . ' / ' ; - X - . ' / .  •
/ / " / I
/ "'/./"""
3 /8 ’3B0AR 
GUN KIT








Receive pack and case"FREE!
SRILSAW
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KNOnV PINE PANELLING 5/16"x4"x8’
Pkg, dl 17 sq. It. n»0. f iltu  $l?:Ori lit n": LtNRIIiSl ' t f t O O
SPECIAL . . . . . . . . .   -------- . . . . . . .  phK.
"BUY 5 PKCS, - (lET ONT f R t r  «
DRIVEWAY SEALER " ” 1 4  ■ " iiai
INSULATION -F IB R E G L A S
R12 i n ’ 'x 4 8 ’ '
" B u n d l o o l f l O s q / l l ,  , , 3 . .  . . . . . . . . r . . . U 6
"n-zo/i"'x48','3"";"
Biindlo ol 80 sq./lti; i . ' I ./,.'. ♦ » i .T. * '■ f' * 1 "  J»
„■ • ; / : / .  . , / , .  ■„■/ , . / ""n*28:24'‘x:48’/// :/■"/■/,'"//:,,'/,:/; "tqofil."'
/ D l l l l l l l ( t O l , 5 0  s q . '1 l . /  , , . . V . f r . : ; .  . : . / ; /■  / ^ ^ :  /
./SPRUCE,/:2K4''STUnS"/:/''/"'/",'':",:/""/"'” ""',3"''/'̂
/F o r In lo fin r W a lls ; , . , ,
"MAHOGANY PLYWOOD
,4 X 0; X vV/4 ; . , . , , . , . ,. . . . . . . . . .  “ dS. '




Tinwcr A Vnqnl,ilil(i.1.Tn.10, . .
Iliira Ornw,
Flower A Viigoliihln 8-20-70 . / ' , , , ,
MOSS Killer q-2.o ', . / . / ! ; . . "  ". . . /
IHiniiii» A/alnii'M2-iV, . . ;  . ' . . . . . . , " . . ,
BOXED FERTILIZERS 3kg





•"/ "'"noil, Silld; 
20 kg n.99 6 ,0 0
10 kg 11.98 6 ,0 0
10kg 8,98 5 ,0 0  
10 kg 8,98 5 ,0 0
alllie Slotki Ijil
. , . 2.99 2 ,0 0
, ,2,99 2 ,0 0
, 2,99 2 .0 0
. 2,99 2 ,0 0
2,99 2 .0 0  
. , , 2,90 2 ,0 0  
wliilo stocks l.isl 
2,992,00 
/ . , // /3 .9 0  2 .0 0  




,,, Irrnr/ennr,.,/We,ii)t:,.ll(.r/,''.,/, "///;/,■ "„/. Ifi,89 1 1 ,8 8
■' ' l-'' ■ *»."'■ ■■ '' '' a 4. 4 4 O  O£ Lrinq iliiirdliiTrniklliwik ./,£: , ,£/, . / , /  •: Ifi.fiR 1 1 ,8 8
' I* ft tv e\.pSliiiM il,iniile'fli.iriliiiok£",,.'"'... , ,.6.88
,Mii,iiil,ii i lu n k '; / ! . " .- .v ,. '.  . . ,./, ■ .27,10 1 8 .8 8
.., Iiiqqinqfo'iyiliindle :."'"./"//.'i,/.,/.,' •"/,,/"■,.21,20 1 3 .8 8
II y P,l Si* Pul tin! 1 ,, ' ‘ t, , | £ , , ) 3.05,, ,9 ,8 8
Slailiir rniPlirw 5-15-111 v" , , , .
Siiidhirlii ni PnLish D-n-’ill . . , ;
Sul(ih,i|i' ol Ammoiil,i?1-()-fl / . ,  
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N ationa l Red Cross Youth Leadership C om m un ity  Involvem ent Seminar in G ibson's Aug. 
26 - Sept. 2 was attended by fo u r  members o f  C entra l Saanich Boys' and G ir ls ' C lub ju n io r  
volunteer group. Above, le ft to righ t, C indy G olin , Sean Wbailey, Maureen Isles and A r-  
m indo Pedro.
Cadet S yb il P o tte ry  o f  
S idney receives '"Best 
C ad e t" aw ard f o r  week 
fo r  band com pany fro m  
R C M P  In sp e c to r Jack  
M orton , review ing o ffice r  
f o r  weekly ce rem on ia l 
parade at Vernon A rm y  
Cadet Camp. Cadets are 
chosen f o r  the award on 
the basis o f  a ttitude, dress, 
deportm ent and tra in ing  
skills. The daughter o f  
Roy P o ttery  o f  2667 N o r­
thb rook  D rive , Sidney, 
S yb il is a member o f  676 
C a n a d ia n  A i r  C a d e t  
Squadron. M ore  than 1100 
army, navy and a ir  fo rce  
cadets f r o m  the fo u r  
western provinces, On­
tario and Quebec, are in 
f in a l two we^^ 
sive tra in ing  program  in 
leadership, citizenship and  
m ilita ry  skills  at Okanagan
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Law 
Talk
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The f ir s t  o f  three articles on the 
Tria l and Execution o f  Charles /  
Ona cold January day in 1649, 
Charles I, K ing o f England, 
Scotland and Ireland, stepped 
through a window o f  Whitehall 
Palace in London. Outside, on a 
scaffold above the silent crowd, 
waited the masked executioner, 
his axe and block ready.
How had this come to be? Why 
were the English — who had 
adulated their Queen Elizabeth 1 
only a generation or two earlier
— now prepared to k ill their 
king? '
The wheels leading to this 
fateful moment had begun to 
turn years earlier, indeed cen­
turies earlier, w ith the rise o f a 
new power in the land. That 
power was - -  and still is — 
Parliament.
Parliament originated as a 
creature o f medeval kings when, 
about 500 years ago, they began 
to makes laws or Veg/s/rz/e on a 
grand scale. Prior to this, kings
mostly preserved and protected 
existing customs which, it was 
thought, embodied God’ s laws. 
Some people, in fact, thought it 
W'as improper for kings to issue 
new law's since only God T lim se lf 
could make law'.
Once kings embarked on 
com plex law -m aking , they 
realized that their law's would be 
more effective if  they were ac­
cepted by those most affected by 
the law's. They, therefore, sought 
approval from assemblies o f
nobles, landlords and town­
speople.
These assemblies came to be 
known as Parliament, from  a 
French w'ord meaning to parley 
or discuss.
The early Parliaments o f the 
13th century were creatures o f the 
king’s w ill; their deliberations did 
not bind the king to anything. 
But this did not remain the case 
for very long. As the legal 
historian Alan Harding writes, 
“ One o f the most intriguing 
questions o f English history is 
how these matters (items placed 
by the king/je/o/'c Parliament for 
debate) came eventually to be 
controlled bv that assembly . . .”
Charles 1 was to play a tragic 
role in the unfurling o f the 
proce.ss.
His father, James 1, had 
maintained a delicate balance 
between his own Royal 
Prerogative and the power o f 
Parliament. For example, foreign 
policy remained in the k ing ’s 
domain w'hile the authority to 
levy taxes — which might in part 
support a foreign war — rested 
with Parliament.
This careful balance balance o f 
power needed a shrew'd, tactful 
king. Charles, notwithstanding
his private virtues, had none o f 
these qualities.
There were other factors, as 
well, which undermined the 
balance. Thc.se were to be found 
in Parliament itself and in the 
profound changes England had 
undergone...................
Parliament consisted o f two 
Flouses. In the Upper House, or 
House o f Lords, sat the grandees 
o f the feudal order — hereditary 
nobles, t it le d  land-ow ners, 
bishops o f the state church, and 
so on — w'ho remained, in large 
part, loyal to the King and the 
values he represented.
In the Lower House, or House 
o f C om m ons, sat elected 
representatives o f humbler orders 
— merchants, lawyers, w'calthy 
farmers, etc. 'Fhe problem was 
that they were humble no longer.
As the feudal world decayed, 
the classes represented in the 
Commons grew increasingly 
wealthy and restive. .A member o f 
the Commons boasted in 1628, 
“ We could buy the Upper House 
(His Majesty only excepted) 
thrice over.”
As their wealth and power 
grew, so, too, did their im- 
ixrtience w ith old-fashioned 
p rope rty  laws, p riv ileged
m onopo lies and p o lit ic a l
arrangements which did not 
reflect their new importance in 
the scheme o f things.
It was only a matter o f time 
before such interests would 
demand a larger role in gover­
nment. That demand, o f course, 
could un ify  different groups into 
a conflict with the monarchy, 
especially i f  the monarch insi,stcd 
that power remain according to 
the trad itional arrangement.
The opening rounds o f  the 
conflict began during the reign o f 
Charles’ father when Parliament 
(and especially the Commons) 
advanced unprecedented claims 
to authority in matters o f religion 
and foreign policy, two areas 
previously reserved to the Royal 
Prerogative.
But the father, it was said, 
“ had a genius for getting into 
d ifficu lties ’ ’ while capable o f 
“ s topp ing  just short o f  
catastrophe. 1 f he steered the ship 
straight for the rocks, he left his 
son to wreck it . ’ ’
Charles succeeded James L in 
1625 w ith the latter’s warning: 
“ You w ill live to have your 
bellyful o f Parliaments.’ ’
Next: C iv il War and the
Triumph o f  Parliamen t
o e
Legal aid in British Columbia 
is under funded and ways niust be 
found not only to increase 
I funding but also to make legal
aid services more accessible in the 
more rem ote and sm aller 
communities, says Les M. L ittle, 
president o f  the B.C. Branch o f 
r  , the Canadian Bar Association .
L ittle , commenting on a task 
; force report on public legal
services in the province released 
" J recently by A ttorney General
" Brian Smith, says he is impressed
" with the report and its recomr 
1 mendations and noted that it
endorses the position taken by 
i the B.C. branch on c.ssential legal
servces fo r all members o f 
society.
While he agrees w ith most o f
the task fo rc e ’ s recom ­
mendations, he says the proposal 
for a surtax on lawyer’ s bills to 
help fund legal aid would be 
detrimental to the public.
“ I agree with the m inority  view 
expressed by the task force that it 
is improper to levy a tax on 
lawyer’s b ills ,’ ’ he said.
“ It is often economically 
d ifficu lt for the public to pay for 
legal services that are v ita l, such 
as in cases o f  marriage break­
downs. A tax would only add to 
that d ifficu lty  and it could ac­
tually deter some people from 
retaining help.’ ’ " -5
Pointing out that the surtax on 
" lawyers’ fees is an “ alternate”
; fundi ng proposal, L ittle  .says he is 
concerned that this “ rather 
unusual proposal”  does not 
detract from  a number o f  im ­
portant recommendations made 
by the task force.
He is pleased with the ad­
ditional funding alternatives 
proposed in the report, such as 
increasing revenues from the Law 
Fou nda tion  and o b ta in in g  
revenues from foundations that 
might be established'by Notaries 
Public and real estate agents.
Furthermore, he says, the 
recom m enda tio ir concern ing  
“ pro bono”  programs may be 
worth further examination. A 
bono program is an arrangement 
which would require lawyers to 
donate a certain number o f hours 
a year in legal aid activities. A 
number o f U .S. states arc in ­
volved in this concept.
“ A  tax on lawyers’ bills would 
be imposed on those who are 
using legal services, such as
people who are buying homes 
and owners o f small busines.ses,”  ' 
he says.
“ It would add a costly ad­
ministrative burden to private 
law practices, many o f which 
have su ffe red  du rin g  the 
recession. U ltimately, the in­
creased costs would be paid fo r 
by the public who require the 
services o f lawyers.”
Little says i f  lawyers are 
required to submit the tax shortly 
after a b ill is rendered, many 
would be forced to borrow 
money to pay the tax on a bill 
which might never be paid by the 
client.
The task force report was 
reviewed" in detail:yyhen;members 
of the provincial council o f the 
B.C. Branch met Sept. 22 in
Vancouver.
On Sept. 30 an historic church 
bell, nearly 100 years old, w ill be 
re-dedicated to ring once again 
after being silent fo r nearly ha lf a 
century. ,
O rig ina lly the bell was hung in 
the old North Saanich Methodist 
Church, bu ilt in 1891, near the 
corner o f East Saanich Rd. and 
M ills  Rd. The structure was 
demolished in 1936, and the bell 
placed in a remote corner o f the 
basement o f St. Paul’s United 
C hurch  in  S idney, its 
whereabouts almost forgotten.
In 1970 the old St. Paul’ s 
United Church was demolished 
and fortunately the bell was
discovered and placed in safe 
keeping in the new portion o f the 
church.
Decision to once again house 
the bell in a suitable location was 
made earlier this year and as a 
result a bell tower and steeple was 
added to the front part o f the 
church , w ith  co n s tru c tio n  
recently completed. ■
Assisting Rev. Pratt in the 
in itia l re-dedication ceremony 
w ill be Mrs. Margaret Sm ith, one 
o f the few surviving members o f 
the BrethdurTamilY'Lalso Cleprge " 
Howard, chairman o f the board 
o f stewards when the bell was 
rediscovered and members o f the 
bell committee.
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“ There must be a better way,”  was the battle cry with which Labor 
Minister Bob McClelland announced that he would hold public 
hearings across the province to get suggestions on what to do about 
public sector strikes and lockouts.
That same day, Premier Bennett used those same words in an in­
terview w ith me.
Both sounded as i f  it had just occurred to them for the first time 
that there might be a better way.
What gave rise to the labor m inister’ s and the premier’s musings 
was the three-month-old bus dispute in V ictoria and the Lower 
Mainland to which the M LA s put a legislative end that day.
One does not have to be an astute political observer to know that 
the Socred government takes a dim view o f strikes, any strike. Strikes 
are sand in the economic transmission, and tha t’ s bad news fo r a 
business-oriented government, particularly during a recession.
On the other hand', the government realizes that banning strikes in 
the private sector is impossible. The best the government can do is 
provide legislative vehicles that may prevent strikes.
Only in e.xtreme cases, when a labor dispute is completely bogged 
down, when all labor-relations avenues have been exhausted, and 
when the entire provincial economy begins to be affected, w ill the
eovernment intervene and o rd e r  an end to  the  s tr ik e  or lo c k o u t .
And it should be understood that not only the Socreds interfere with 
labor disputes in such extreme cases. Even the tormer NDP gover­
nment, which is  v e r y  closely aligned w ith labor, ordered the forest
workers back in 1975. t T-
Public sector strikes, on the other hand, are a d ifferent kettle ot 
fish. As the premier was quick to point out, a public sector strike lacks 
t h e  balance o f clout between the warring factions that mark labor 
disputes in  the private sector.
In the private sector, both the employer and the workers take an 
economic beating. The workers don’ t get paid and the employer 
doesn’ t make any m oney.. ,
In the public sector, the workers also forego their pay cheques, but
the em ployer, the g o v e rn m e n t, s u ffe rs  n o  h a rd s h ip .
There is no real incentive fo r the government to settle a dispute with 
public sector employees, other than perhaps the pressure from  
disgruntled citizens. In some cases, governments may even be tempted 
to prolong a strike to redp the benefits o f a lower payroll, the largest 
expenditure in any government budget. v ;  ̂ ^
The only real loser in a public sector dispute is the public, whether it 
is the ferry workers who strike or the liquor store employees, the 
nurses or the garbage collectors, the bus drivers or the postmen, police 
officers or firemen. Aside from  the workers, the citizens are the only 
ones who suffer.
It could o f course be argued that the public is the ultimate employer 
o f public servants. 'While that argument is valid, at least in a semantic 
sense, it  is o f little  use in solving a dispute w ith public servants, 
because the public does not have the legislative or executive power to 
settle the dispute. Only the politicians do, and they may be reluctant,
for whatever reasons, to exercise that power.
Which brings us back to the premier’s and the labor m inister’s 
brainstorm: There must be a better way.
Indeed, there is. I t ’s called binding arbitration. I t ’s not something 
unions are keen on, and neither am 1 w ith regard to the private sector. 
But for reasons 1 outlined earlier, 1 am  in favor o f binding arbitration 
fo r public .sector employees.
And lest 1 be accused o f v e ilin g  my opinion in euphemisms, yes, 1 
would be in favor o f taking the right to strike away from  public 
servants.
This does not mean that public servants w ill be at the mercy o f their 
employer. The process that leads to binding arb itra tion can be fa ir and
equitable, provided the government wants it to be.
And therein lies the one danger 1 can see. The Socred government 
may want to relegate public servants to a position little  better than 
.serfdom, and stack the cards totally in its favor. 1 say may, because 
I ’m by no means sure on that point.
The other problem I have with the prem ier’ s and the labor 
m inister’ s better-way proclamation is that the public hearings 
McClelland wants to hold have a phoney ring to them.
The government knows damned well what the public thinks. To 
stage a road show to “ get public input,”  is like holding a referendum 
on whether or not to do something about rape.
The public hearings are to provide the government w ith the am­
m unition for what it wants to do. In a very real sense, the government 
is copping out, shifting responsibility for banning public sector strikes 
to the citizens.
The government d idn ’ t hold public hearings to find out whether it 
should fire 10,000 public servants. Nor should it now be fishing fo r 
excuses to do what it knows the public wants done, and it w ill do in the 
end.
School D istrict 63 i is facing a
Monday night there seems to be 
no way out o f the dilemma.
A t the present time, services 
committee chairman trustee Joe 
Lo tt said, the district was using 
spare buses for regular student
runs and for extra trips and there
were no buses available for rental 
or -purchase. I f  a bus broke : 
dow n, students cou ld  f in d
4 themselves;;strahded on the sŴ ^
o f the road.
She had heard, said trustee 
Lois Walsh, that the m inistry o f 
education was allocating ,$2.5: 
m illion  for new buses next year. 
She proposed a resolution that
A  concern frequently expressed 
by consumers in  to d a y ’ s 
marketplace is the dim inishing 
frequency and quality o f personal 
service rendered by retail per­
sonnel.
To some extent, this trend may 
be attributed to an increasing 
reliance upon computers and 
electronic devices in customer- 
related transactions. Despite the 
fact that they are frequently 
blamed fo r the unexplainable 
when mistakes occur, computers 
play a significant role in almost 
all modern bu.siness transactions.
What seems to annoy con­
sum ersm ost is the behavior o l 
employees who express reluc­
tance or demonstrate a lack o f 
knowledge in dealing w ith oc­
casional customer inconveniences 
or special circumstances which 
arise from  our dependence on 
electronic wizardry.
For example, how many times 
have we been told that the bank 
cannot update Our passbook 
because “ the computer is down” .
Have you been made to wait in 
line at a department store because 
the cash register computer link 
has momentarily failed and your, 
account cannot be processed or 
the valid ity o f  your credit card 
verified?
f V o ^ e c t  i / S & e
the district order twO new buses 
but could not find a seconder fo r 
the m otion.
Trustee Rubymay Parrott 
opposed the m otion, saying the 
school district had a shorter walk 
viirn it th a iirn o s t  and th m  
needed more in form ation. She 
was a fra id  money spent .on buses 
m ight damage the education in
classrooms — and that was a 
, priority.
More study w ill be given the 
matter.
Lott said that the all-weatkier 
sports fie ld at Claremont would 
be closed to the public fo r several 
months. It was not in good shape 
and more public use would make 
it inoperative fo r student sports.
to  rrieet
The annual general meeting o f 
the Prospect Lake D is tr ic t 
Comm unity Association w ill be 
held at the Com m unity Hall, 
’i5358 Sparton Rd. 7:30 p.m. Oct. 
12. Light refreshments w ill be 
served, followed by the meeting 
and cleciion o f officers for 1985.,
i . .
Have you ever asked fo r 
separate checks at a restaurant, 
only to be told that you should 
have made your request in ad­
vance because the computerized 
cash register has already made 
your b ill and the cashier cannot 
make up a new one?
Even hotels now have d if­
ficulty separating charges for 
shared accomodation, or i f  you 
wish a separate receipt tor .ser­
vices charged to your room.
A ll o f which illustraiesahat ihc 
devices intended to serve us are 
instead causing the customer to 
become subservient to the 
machine. From a customer 
relations point o f view, one 
would suggest that the wishes ol 
the customer should be equally i f  
not more important than the 
system which serves them.
As with  all innovations in the 
m arke tp lace , custom er ac­
ceptance is a prerequisite i f  any 
procedure or device is to succeed. 
When we experience a situation 
which makes us feel less im ­
portant than the system serving 
us, we shou ld  make ou r 
displeasure known.
Those busines.ses which place 
an emphasis on customer service 
w ill undoubtedly take note o f 
your concerns once they are made 
known.
V Motorcycle course
South Vancouver Island Safety 
Council w ill conduct . a basic 
motorcycle course on weekends 
starting Oct. 13 at the training 
centre, 1767 Island Highway, 
V ictoria . The course is 34 hours 
and road test for class 6 licence is 
conducted at the end. M o to r­
cycles are supplied and helmets 
may be rented. For more in ­
form ation call 478-9584.
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Dr. Bob Young
When doctors die the world 
goes on, but the physician’s 
patients are often particularly 
stricken, especially those who 
have become overly dependent 
upon their medical advisor.
One thinks o f medicine as a 
low-risk profe.ssion, but it has. 
proved otherwise through the 
years. Most doctors, o f course, 
live out a normal lifespan, but the 
number dying at relatively young 
ages is disproportionately high. 
This is recognized and studies 
have been done to determine the 
causes.
They seem to be related to 
three factors - the “ medical 
personality” , the risk o f disease 
and successful a ttacks by 
patients.
Medicine is a stressful oc­
cupation, hard on both mind and 
body. There is a medical 
aphorism that one member o f 
each graduating class w ill commit 
suicide and ano the rw ill overdose 
w ith drugs or alcohol.
Perhaps an exaggeration, but 
not by much. These doctors 
usually die young.
Doctors are used to being in 
charge o f medical situations. This 
feeling o f power sometimes spills 
over to activities w ith which the 
doctor is less fam iliar. A  few
develop a subconscious con­
viction that they are “ too im ­
portant”  or “ too indispensable”  
to come to harm.
As a result, perhaps doctors 
are uncommonly prone to k ill 
themselves in small planes, boats 
and cars. They also seem to have 
trouble w ith more exotic ac­
tivities such as scuba diving and 
hang-gliding.
Hepatitis, A IDS and other 
infections take their to ll o f health 
care workers occasionally.
Surgeons and psychiatrists 
seem particularly at risk o f attack 
by d isg run tled  pa tien ts . 
Physician murders are m o r e  
common in other countries than 
in Canada, but have occurred 
here.
Finally, heart attacks arc 
'com m on, particularly among 
general practitioners. It is sur­
prising how many doctors have 
had open heart surgery.
Many patients regard their 
doctor as a parental figure and 
wonder i f  they can survive his or 
her loss. They usually do as a new 
doctor takes the role and rapport 
is developed. The world goes on.
In fo /H ea tth  is brought to you  
by the British Columbia M edical 
Association and this newspaper.
By M arjorie  Denroche
Has a member o f your family 
been diagnosed as having MS or 
some other disabling condition? 
These are a few examples ol 
situations where an afternoon 
spent at the Live and Learn 
workshop may well be o f great 
assistance.
Entitled “ Coping w ith Chronic 
Illness in the Home” , this topic 
w ill be thoroughly discussed this 
Friday from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at 
Sidney library (H orth  Room). 
The cost is a m inimal $1 to help 
defray costs.
Sponsored by the Community 
Education Committee o f P .C .A ., 
the resource person guiding this 
session w i l l  be from  the V ictoria 
Institu irc o f Gerontology, and 
anyone needing advice on this 
very important subject is en­
couraged to attend. You can pre- 
register at the PCA office, 9788 
2nd St. or conic to the Plorth 
Room bcforc 1:30 p.m.
Saanich Peninsula Chamber o f 
Commerce needs a few more
volunteers at the inform ation 
centres. This is an interesting 
volunteer position and those 
involved soon learn where i t ’s at 
in this and adjoining com­
munities! Call Peter Tredgctt at 
656-3616 fo r fu rth e r in ­
formation.
There is an on-going need for 
vohmteer drivers w illing to go to 
Victoria. An cxtimple o f need: a 
request came in for Monday to 
Friday treatments for five weeks 
at the cancer clinic for a lady in 
the Pat Bay area. I f  you can help 
in this, or other need situations, 
please call Volunteer services at 
656-0134. You set your times 
available — we and those in need 
express deep appreciation for
yotir help in a time o f need.
Do you have a spare room, like 
to cook, enjoy kids? Camille 
M artin  o f Youth Services, PCA 
receives requests from families in 
tra n s it io n  requ iring  ac­
commodation for their older 
children wishing to complete 
their school year before jo in ing 
the fam ily.
These are not problem children 
and payment ism ade for room 
and board. I f  you would consider 
putting your name on file as a 
possible “ home,”  plea.sc call 
Camille at 656-0134.
Please: The Peninsula O ld and 
New Shop 2 (Brentwood) needs a 
sewing machine desperately. I f  
you cotild possibly give them one, 
or loan one until such time as 
another is donated please call the 
shop at 652-6282.
A volunteer w ill cheerfully pick 
it up at your convenience. Both 
PON Shops are proud o f the fact 
thtif they sell elean, mended 
clothing at reasonable cost. 
Shops arc open Monday to 





Daily — cards, billiards, 
library, morning coffee, lunch, 
afternoon tea.
Monday — 9 a.m. ceramics; 
9:30 a.m. beginner’ s French; 10 
a.m. quilting; 11:45 a.m. lUnch, 
12:30 p.m. ceramics; 1:30 p.m.
concert (see special event dates in 
Com m unity Calendar). F ilm  1 
p.m. last Wednesday o f each 
month; 7 p.m. duplicate bridge.
Thursday — 9 a.m. - 12 noon 
lapidary; 9:30 a.m. weaving; 10 
a.m. carpet bowling; 11:45 a.m.,>
W ith the return o f bus service, 
ICBC says motorists who used 
vehicles to drive to and from 
work or school, or part-way to or 
from work or school, must be 
rated for that use.
During the transit strike, the 
c o rp o rtio n  made a special 
concession perm itting pleasure-
rated vehicles to be driven to and 
from work or school, without 
changing the rating classification. 
This privilege ended with the 
resumption o f bus service. , 
Autoplan coverage may be 
invalid i f  a vehicle is being used 
for a purpose that requires a 
higher premium than that shown
on the certificate o f insurance. 
When that happens, own damage 
claims are denied, and th ird  party 
l ia b i l i ty  payments may be 
recovered.
M otorists who are not sure 
how they should be rated are 




Tuesday—-  9 a.m. Spanish,
It isn’ t often that a Secondary d istrict’ s Saanich native studies
program but public;demand for 
copies encouraged the school
swimming, 7 p.m. games night lunch; 1 p.m. bridge, tai chi, 1:30 : school textbook is in demand
p.m. dressmakihg; 7 - 9 p.m.
what’ s happenedwith Salt Water district to print additional copies English and Indian.
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of old and current photographs, 
maps, drawings and a list o f 
im portant place names inboth
The Sidney Susies “ Bride 
D o ll” , which has been on display 
during the summer months in two 
Sidney busine.ss establishments, 
was won by Tara Wakeman, 2766 
Ronald Ave. Victoria. The 
winning ticket was drawn by Mrs. 
Betty McAdams, D riftwood 
Apts, at the Susies meeting held 
Sept. 18 at the apartment o f Mrs. 
Nancy Cook.
, Susies raised S176.25 from 
ticket sales, the proceeds to be 
used for projects at Qtieen 
Alexandra Hospital for Crippled 
Children and Glendale Hospital.
Special thanks to Mrs. Cook 
who provided and dressed the 
doll and to the Sidney l-lobby 
House and Georgettes Fabrics 
and Crafts, the two Sidney 
businesses who handled the ticket 
sales.
Sidney Susies, form ally the 
Sanscha Susies, meet and work 
each month at members homes.
For seniors only
The Penin.sula Community 
Association is presenting three 
workshops fo r senior citizens 
who are interested in improving 
the quality o f their life . The 
programs are offered 1:30 - 4 
p.m. at Sidney lib rry  at the 
fo llow ing dates:
®Sept. 28 -^  Coping w ith chronic 
illness in the home (Geri H inton) 
®Oct. 26—-  Making the most o f 
your food dollar (Kay Wykeham)
. •N ov; 3 0 —  Coping With stress in 
the older years. (Dr. Helen 
; W alker) ■
; T
Each session w ill be presented —; 
by a different professioiial in the —• t' • in  Q m ' 9 a.m. Spahish; 9:30 people by Dave E llio tt Sr. in .lune and make it available.in The Saanich are thewestern-painiing; lu  a.m. aerenaaers, a.m. quilting; 10 a.m. ceramics; ; honksinres ' most narf o f the Salish natives —•' . q ' 7, ' T ’'—,11-45 lunch- I n  m novelties in  i . r mosi _pai i iiic wdusu |,eid and w ill includeTilms as well ; ,
/ .  -  V .’. 10 a.m. keep fit; 11:45 a.m. E llio tt, in conjunction with r inslenook Books and Tanner’s w ith loose connections with the
r lunch; 1:30 ;p.m. bell ri
— 7  ; 2  p.m . Jacko; 6:45 pi.m. ; development coordinator fo r the Ini addition to selected; stories
; iUi loose connections With the a, n,ini iectnres and opportunities
, Sttahsh hving tn Northwest f c  exchangine ideas.
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RADIATORS, HEATERS, GAS TANKS, 
HEAT EXCHANGERS, OIL COOLERS, ETC;
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OPEN 8:30 - 5 P.M. —  Monday Thru Saturday 
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The agony.
“ The Chinese people have at last stood up”  . . . Chairman Mao has 
delivered a great many memorable one liners, but w ith these words he 
summed up the agony and the thrills, the sorrows and the joys, the 
despair and the hopes o f more than 20 interminable years o f struggle.
Thirty five years ago next Monday (Oct. 1, 1949), he stood at the 
gates of the palaces o f the last emperors o f China in Beijing and 
proclaimed the establishment o f the People’s Republie o f China.
Thclast years o f Imperial China were hardly g lo rio u s . . .ignom iny 
marked the last century or more o f the Qing Dynasty (1644-1911 - also 
called the Manchu Dynasty).
A sticcession o f foreign tormentors had heaped hum iliation and 
degradation upon the Middle Kingdom. The Russians, the British, the 
French, the Germans, the Japane.se, the Italians — all had their turn at 
the trough in a series o f disastrous (fo r China) wars, followed by 
humiliating and (fo r them) profitable unequal treaties and incursions 
into China.
Now, three and a ha lf decades later. Chairman Mao lies in a crystal 
casket w ith in sight o f the self-same gate to the Imperial Palace while 
his sticcessors and his people, one b illion o f them, celebrate a 
momentousevent . . . the Liberation o f China.
While an indepth assessment o f the Mao w ill have to wait, he is 
obviously a giant in the fascinating, complex and inspiring story o f 
China’s long road to self respect.
-If s
C h in a  c o n t i n u e s  t o  m o d e r n i z e .  A b o v e ,  n e w l y  e l e c t r i f i e d  r a i l w a y  i n  C e n t r a l  C h in a  ( H u b e i  P r o v in c e ) .  Xinhua New Agcnc> I hoto
True enough, the struggle goes on, but in the area o f international 
relations alone, the transform ation has been astounding. The sight o f 
a strong, united nation whose leaders arc listened to and who play very 
significant roles on the world stage is not only enormously gratifying 
to the Chinese people but represents a spectacular reversal o f form .
From a nation beset by weakness, corruption, internal strife — 
scorned and exploited by the w o rld  to a iTiajor world power is a 
profound accomplishment by any measure. China’ s relationships with 
neighbors — given the bitter legacy o f colonial incursions into the 
nation on all sides shows significant maturity and self-confidence.
Border problems have been amicably and quickly resolved w ith 
suchWeaker neighbours as Pakistan, Nepal, Bhutan, Burma, Laos 
and even the staunch Soviet satellite — Mongolia. Even in Vietnam, 
where the present regime inisists on Soviet-supported mischief 
making, the border per se was not an issue until the Hanoi Regime 
initiated a series o f frontier incidents plus a virulent internal campaign 
against the large, prosperous community o f Vietnamese o f Chinese 
origin in addition to stationing a huge army o f occupation in Kam­
puchea (Cambodia). .
Now, constant violence marks the border. The point is that the 
border, orig ina lly  in flicted on China by France was previously 
generally agreed to.
The Soviet borders, particularly in the far eastern reaches o f Siberia
A whole decade, from 1966-1976, was virtually wasted. China was 
convulsed by the tumultuous and agonizing events o f the so-called 
“ C ultura l Revolution”  and the ascendancy o f the “ Gang o f Four”  
and their followers who exploited the last years of Chairman M ao’ s 
life  to literally tear apart his beloved China that he had led out o f its 
dcsolution only a short 17 years ago.
These tragic 10 years exacted a heavy to ll — insiiired by such heady 
slogans as “ Destroy the Four O lds!”  (culture, ideas, habits and 
customs); unbridled revolutionary zeal inflicted horrendous damage 
on priceless antiquities in the form o f statues, temples, relics, 
manuscripts.
As ghastly as this rampage was, it does not compare w ith the human 
to ll. Three quarters o f a m illion  people (730,000) were hounded and 
framed and persecuted . . . at least 35,000 o f these were “ persecuted 
to death.”  (Data published as a result o f the tria l of “ Gang o f Four” ).
Remember that these were, fo r the most part, intellectuals and 
leaders — many were valiant old revolutionaries who de.served a
Now in the eight years fo llow ing these thoroughly tragic 10 years, 
the Chinese people can celebrate their achievements secure in the 
knowledge that respecting and understanding their roots does not 
mean living in the past.
Tha t rational, realistic accommodation to ideology can and has 
been made to ensure that their lot w ill tr i ily  improve. It is a herculean
It is for his people to eventually place their leader in perspective, but 
i he led them,through the .seemingly hopeless early days when Chiang adjacent to the northeasterly regions o f China (once occupied by been i
X :Kaishek appeared to have “ done in ”  not only himself but his “ M anchukuo” —  the Japanese puppet state — are a very d ifferent task, marching in to  the present.
revoltition as well. matter as the current Czars are not inclined to disavow the imperialist . Somehow the pragmatism and integrity o f  Den Xiaoping, the in-
He led the epic “ Long M arch”  — the most arduous, longest and actions o f their predecessors in the Kremlin. novative genius o f Premier Zhao Ziyang and his deputy Wan L i and
signii'icant.m ilifary march in history. It covered 6,000 miles through A compelling test o f China’ s true measure as a neighbour is the the rapidly growing rank.s o f sharp young leaders seem to bode w ell
X some o f the fnost rugged and forb idd ing terrain in Southwest China, atitude o f Japan who has every reason to fear the reaction o f a f or China. Despite many problems that seem/more like challenges
. ,,.,,11 1 hprp i c a fppli na n frpn l Cnn firipnCp nn t tiiXvprv mnmpntnii<: ftav/ ;  /  ending in /th e  shadow of the wall; and reversed the course o f the venegful giant now awakened. The fact is, relations between China there is a
revolution.
FromXX':;:/.;;. ;:/X..Xi
/ ;  ■■ and her cu ltura l daughter and erstwhiln tbrm entor are exceptionally Xx: : lL 's  presurnptuous fo r me to as T
ipm he led 100,000 men to ai X X cordial - -  tru lyam azing in light o f  Japanese activities in the 1930s and^V:^̂4 G
to ultim ate triumph. ’40s. ’ ' practical, honest men.
   —.r xirÛ Xa r\f It hnc nppn ’a "vprv rtna Ann rnrl<r v man hut nn haThe achievements o f the Chinese people in
scnscof purpose and unity and o f course t  lti t  t i n i . x : ’ (
The term “ liberation”  obviously has special meaning to the Chinese 
people — to many o f us it may sound somewhati jingoistic and a bit im portant areas such/as;medicirie, eduCatibnx slaridar
like M arxist rhetoric. However, upon reflection it is a remarkably agriculture, economy are marked by startling successes.
accurate and fitting  description as the people o f China were in.fact Reflecting on the achievements of these tumultuous and often their people and to improve
. . .  „  __________________  ^  _______  ______________________________________ . ,1  t v , . , ; , -  X X I,
^ _____________
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Sidney council Monday night 
turned down a request by the 
RCMP to attach an annex-type 
building to the Sidney police 
office on Sidney Ave.
The RCMP had asked for 
more space to alleviate the 
present overcrowded facility. 
However, council decided that it 
could not allow an infringement 
to their bu ild ing bylaws for the 
police when they denied other 
requests to various developers.
The RCMP plan to build a new 
facility to house both municipal 
and provincial forces but con­
struction is at least three years 
away. Council said they had 
promised in the past to provide 
the land needed fo r a new 
building but could not provide 
the building it.self, however 
temporary.
In other council news:
* the aldermen agreed to 
consider at their next committee 
m eeting  a request from the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital to 
contribute towards the purchase 
o f a new bus to transport up to 12 
wheelchair patients. The hospital 
has raised $42,000 o f the $62,000 
needed and wants Sidney to pay
part o f the $20,000  shortfall.
* council received a notice o f 
m o tion  to be considered at its 
next m eeting to place a
moratorium on building permits 
io r buildings in excess o f 9.2 
inetres ta ll. Mayor Loyd Burdon 
said that while no proposals have 
been presented for buildings
taller than 9.2 metres, the 90-day 
height freeze would give council 
time to consider how taller 
buildings might fit into the o f­
ficial community plan now being 
considered for changes.' The
freeze applies to land zoned 
C O  m me rc i a l , com  m ere i a 1 -  
rcsidential and marina.
* a recom m endation  by 
Michael Stanlake that council 
consider changing Sidney bylaws 
concerning parking requirements 
was referred to staff. According 
to S tan lake, the K ip o t 
development on Beacon and 
Seventh fc q u irc s  81 parking 
places but a sim ilar development 
in Saanich would require 208. 
The Travelodge requires 142 
places under Sidney’s bylaws but 
177 in Saanich. He wondered 
why there was such a significant 
difference.
There was no doubt w'ho was in 
charge last w e e k  in Sidney 
Provincial Court. It 'was the 
judge.
When a case had to be put o f f  
until another day to be heard, the 
judge set the date but was startled 
when the accused said he might 
not be able to iTiake it then 
because his w'ife was due to go 
into labour and he wanted to be 
w ith her just in case.
“ This is a court not a doctor’s 
o ffice ,”  the judge replied. “ You 
w ill be here. Do you understand 
■that?” ;/ 7::7x"74:/:44'7/7'4477'xx77'7'̂ ^̂  
.■'■;7“ ‘ Yessir.” X':'
.47 4.. . ' .■.4:*44! —4'4'/—, 4'
You want fish fo r breakfast? 
Call Safew'ay manager , Tom 
Pengally.
Last week Tom and a buddy 
hauled in close to 165 pounds o f 
salmon d u rin g . a short two-day
B Y  H U G H  N A S H
A n g ry  W e ile r Rd. area
residents filled Sidney council 
chambers and overflowed into 
the hall Monday night to demand 
action against the proposed 
closing o f the road’s access o f f  
the Pat Bay Highway.
The m in is try  o f  tra n s ­
p o rta tio n  and highways
nounced it would close the access 
Oct. 1. Residents say this move is 
tota lly unnecessary and w ill force 
them to take the more circuitous 
route via newly opened Sperling 
Way and Epco Dr.
A spokesman for the group 
presented a 124-signature petition 
protesting the closure and asked 
Sidney mayor Loyd Burdon to 
make the strongest possible 
protest to Thc in inistry as soon as 
pos.sible.
Burdon said he' planned to 
meet w ith highways’ m inister 
Alex Fraser later this week 
■“ because when you deal w ith a 
bureaucracy like highways you 
can’ t pin anyone down. I ’m 
goiitg to see the minister because
he’s the man who makes the 
decisions.”
However, Burdon advised 
residents not to hold their breath. 
“ Getting highways to change its 
mind w ill be like getting Moses to 
change the 10 Commandments,”  
he said.
According to RCMP Staff Sgt. 
Ken Watson, the police, am­
bulance and fire department’s 
response times would more than 
double i f  any o f them were forced 
to take the longer route in 
respotise to an emergency at 
Grecnglade elementary school.
Instead o f one minute, 20 
seconds, it would take 2:40 or 
three minutes, Watson said, 
“ and we’ re very concerned about 
this longer response tim e.”
Watson said the tu rn o ff is not 
a tra ffic  problem and that there 
had been only four accidents 
there in the past six years. RCMP 
had also monitored speeding cars 
on the road and determined that 
it was no worse than on other 
similar roads in the community.
At the c o u n c ilm e e t in g ,
Burdon said the over 100 per 
cent increase in reponse time is 
most significant and that he 
w o u ld  make the strongest 
possible presentation on behalf 
o f the residents when speaking 
w ithFraser.
Burdon said he didn ’ t un­
derstand w'hy W eile r was 
upgraded with sidew'alks and 
stronger pavement a few years 
ago i f  the province had always 
planned to close it o f f  this year. 
He said the m inistry’ s pre.sent 
plan seems to be to make Pat Bay 
Highway a lim ited access road 
from  the ferry terminal to Royal 
Oak in Saanich and to push all 
local tra ffic  onto local roads — a 
move he did not favour.
Epco Dr. resident Reg Twidalc 
said i f  the egress was closed 
tra ffic  leaving Sidney along 
Beacon Ave. would be backed up 
cons ide rab ly  w ith  vehicles 
waiting to cross the highway.
“ They put in the Icft-turn light 
at the Beacon/Pat Bay corner to 
move tra ffic  through,”  Twidale 
said. “ Now- there’ ll just be a big 
tra ffic  jam again.”
fishing trip  near Port A lbern i. 
Fish were hitting their lines 
w ith in 20 seconds o f being in the 
water.
In an e ffo rt to get the hooks 
back in the \vater as soon as 
possible, they even resorted to 
quick-thaw'ing their frozen bait 
over a cigarette lighter.
No specials on salmon at the 
store though, Tom says.
*  ' 7 ,'
Sidney council Monday night 
avoided putting a lick on local 
philatelists and gave their stamp 
O f  a p p ro V a 1 t o a C a n a da P o s t 
request to proclaiin October as 
Stamp Collecting M onth in 
Sidney.
:7 T hey / appareirit 1—7 hope? ft 
action w il l  helpfsell mofe/stamps/; 
and perhaps stall what seems to 
be an inevitable postal increase 
next year.
Protesting the poor way in 
which the provincial m inistry o f 
educa tion  handled the an ­
nouncement o f results from  
departmental examinations this 
year, Saanich school board 
decided Monday to write a letter 
deploring the “ general con-
, 4 'P r O v i l l c i a l '  G o i M '  4'
Rockwell Thomas Beamish, 
35, 3937 Shelbourne Street,
V ictoria, was found 7 guilty in 
Sidney Provincial Cpurt Sept. 20 
o f being in care and control o f an 
automobile while impaired and 
refusing to give a breath sample.
Justice Robert Metzger fined 
Beamish a total o f $900 and 
suspended his driver’s license fo r 
six months7'?7/X/:7■'7v7v :̂x777,;:7';̂ ;';.7';7.x7.;'X
fusion.”
At least one student in the 
district, trustees were told, may 
have had his chances o f post­
secondary education jeopardized. 
Results came through so late that 
his entry into the school o f his 
choice was endangered.
“ I th ink the m inistry should 
know that we’ re concerned,”  
said trustee Rubymay Parrott. 
“ Scholarship winners didn’ t 
know until it was almost too late, 
for some o f  them, to get into the 
school o f their choice.”
School superintendent Claude 
C am pbell said exam ination  
results were two weeks late in 
coming up and scholarship 
results were even more tardy.
In a scholarship committee 
report submitted by trustee 
Esther Galbraith were a number, 
o f d istrict vocational awards— 
Recipients w ill receive $500 now
and another $500 when they enter 
the post-secondary school o f 
their choice.
Named were Robin Cooke, 
Alesha Davies and Lorna W all, 
o f  S te lly ’ s school; Nancy 
Thornton-Trum p and Jennifer 
Sowerby o f Parkland.
7447:7Groiip^7n
: ?: new: members ■ ;' ■
Sidney New Parents 
Discussion Group is looking for 
new members. We meet one 
morning a week to talk about 
X/cqncerns about parenting and to 
learn more about parenting 
topics. For more in form ation 
call 383-4222 (Capital Families 
O ffice) or 389-1289 8 a.m. - 2 




W ilfred Joseph Carpenter was 
killed in an airplane crash Sunday 
at V ancouver In te rn a tio n a l 
A irport.
C arpen te r, 53, o f  10498 
Resthaven D r., Sidney, was 
B .C .’ s transportation coroner, a 
job  he took over July 1. He was 
also the coroner who conducted 
the inquest into last w in te r’ s M t. 
Washington bus crash which 
took the lives o f two Claremont 
high school students.
Also killed in the crash was a 
seven-year-old Vancouver girl, 
Corina Partlo. In jured, and in 
hospital in serious condition, was 
another passenger, Bryon Robert 




W illiam  Edward Patterson, 46, 
1439 S ic ily 's  Cross Road, 
received a 14-day ja il sentence 
and his d river’ s licen.se was 
suspended for life  after he 
pleaded guilty to having a blood 
alcohol level above .08.
Justice Lawrence Brahan in 
Sidney Provincial Court Sept. 19 
told Patterson that he took into 
account that this was Patterson’ s 
fifth  conviction on liquor related 




St. M ary’s Anglican Church on 
Cultra Avenue in Saanichton is 
celebrating its 90th anniversary 
this year with celebration dinner 
6 - 9 p.m. Oct. 11 at Stellys 
.secondary school on Stellys Cross 
Rd. It is hoped that current and 
many former parishioners w ill . x 
gather together for a sociable and 
reminiscing evening.
; Tickets are available at $10 per 
person, children half price, by 
phoning Jim Cooper, at 652-1563 
or Rev. Bob Samsom, 656-9840.
On Oct. 14, there w ill be a special 
service o f Thanksgiving at 10 
a.m. after which a social hour 
w ill take place in the hall.
L A D IE S  W E A K o
LADIES & JUNIOR 
Sportswear, Dresses, Lingerie, & Accessories
s ' . ’ ' *
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We iooit foi'ward to serving 
vou at both locations








f r iend ly  Se rv ice ’ ’
1
Where the 
Style is jus t
4 b 
CINDY, MAUREEN 
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SATURDAYS 7:30 a,m, - 2 p.m, 7
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CO-OP CREAM OF MUSHROOM
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CO-OP SLICED. CHUNK, CRUSHED
DAIRYMAID FROM CONCENTRATE
4/284 mL  .......
GREEN GIANT SLICED GREEN OR
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CO-OP ENRICHED 10 kg
FLoyR...:.......
CO-OP UNBLEACHED 10 kg
1.6 litre
■ mL .' iiEw MPMBi-p CASE 245&a
i CO-OP WHOLE WHEAT 10 kg $
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OKANAGAN CEE GRADE GOLDEN
lELICIOUS APPLES
ANCOUVER ISLAND CANADA NO. 1
lUSSET POTATOES
LOCAL CANADA NO. 1 GRADE
S P E C IA L
,2 ® .  
5 ® -
.............................................lb. sack■■  . —   ; •'.■j’- , ̂ ' '
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LOCALCANADA NO “tW n k  w i . 1 . i . w .
CARROTS
■ • !T 3 %LOCAL CARROTS 5 ®
u.jCAUJ«AI»KO.'lGRADE i !  H i t
GREEN CABBAGE...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 1 GRADE
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MUSHROOMS
OTHER GHOCERY SPECIALS
• 1 0 %  OFF
•  HEATING FUEL DIVIDEND —  10 cents/gallon rebate every year 7
•  SONIC D O L LA k—  For every S 4 5 .0 0  of store purchases members receive on Sonic
Dollar which can be used as cash in our gas bar.
•  MEMBERS ONLY P / \ J 0 U r  J 0 S T  PLUS — %aON A LL MAJOR HARDVVARE PUR--: 
CHASES OVER S 300.00  ( i.e . M icrow aves, Stoves, Fridges, Stereos, e tc .)
•D ISC O U N T ON SPECIAL CASE LOT SALE —  Check the prices on this F a ll’s Case lot 
Sale'and cbrhparewith our competitors.
These programs have returned the following dollars to our m em bers:
MEMBER LOANS . ^ .................................... S 3 2 .7 7 0 .0 0
HOME H E A T IN G .............................................. 6 5 ,5 9 8 .0 0
GAS BAR DISCOUNTS .................................... 1 8 ,3 7 2 .0 0
7 7  m em b er ONLY S A L E .....................   2 6 .7 8 9 .0 0
Y  ; 7 1 ^   1 0 8 ,7 0 4 .0 0
S . . . __ - 4 3 ,7 1 5 .0 0 '
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P E A N y i BUTTER
J  HEINZ llHr»
PBNKSAL!V10Mc|p,22oi
FLAKES k e llo c c aL g ts k . ..
M a c  ARONl/CBEESE BBS^NEB zzsg.: 
TEABAGSS^tl^J:;;;!./,
C H O C i FLAVO R  CUSPS h a r m o n ie 34ox 
CO RN CO O K SNG O SLilK i:.: '..a 
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DILL PICKLES CO
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CATF00b«l;W ^^^^^ .......................
IDOGCHOWpuniNAOK...............................
[f a b r ic  SOFTENER 
1 ARROVVROOt BISCUiTSa™ ^^ 
C H O C -C H IP B IS C U IT S « m  
NICE BISCUITS Jo'SĴ r 
RICHTEABISCUSTS«;f^“ '‘ :7a:V:a 
biGESTIVEBISCUITS"'^^^"'^^ 
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I MACAROON RUFFLES 
TOOTHPASTE 
MOUTHWASH «
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iH O C K  ON SMOKED :
PICNICS
I COUNTRY MORNING FROZEN
URKEYSwkg
I CUT FROM CANADA A BEEF







COTTAGE ROLLS RE A O Y T O E A T  . 7 . . . .
SL ICED SKINNED
B E E F I I V E R . 7.7vf
BULK',: ■ ' . 7" '
SIDE BACON ENDS
C U T U P 7 '
CHICKEN PORTIONS
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ROASTING CHICKEN 5 eib GRADE A
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•YOUIVQO-OP HAS DELCAIIED A REBATE OF 10 CENTS pen GALLON. Ken Yoxnilf 
Roprosimtalivc ol our Proliirrod Supplier (Sholl) wlH bfl lrt our sloro nit Tunsdny 
Sept. 25,& W(idnesds,'iv. Sopl. 7?67th to hand mil dlvidonds or sign up nny now
'lunl:'custoiti(irKYx 777' '2:''''7'''2'x,'7''':. :':.iv7,7''':':,:'// x ? . ' ' ■',?
•WOLILO YOU LIKE A 'HEATING FUEL DIVIDEND? It ’ s oasv. Slrnplv hocomo a Co-op 
Momtier anil purchaso vour rnguhcmenls (roip Shojl ol Canada. Thou you rocoivn 
an approxlinato 10 cnnt/gallon rebate Iront your Co*op oyofy yonr,
•YOUR CO.DP (IAS NOVj RCTURNEO O’ifER SliOOQ.OO IN HEATING FUFl 
7 REBATES. '
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